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length of the term of office. One recommenda:tien wa.s ma.de . 
for & term of six years but 1 t was never rea11·aed. 
Office for County Superintendent. 
Benjamin s. Morgan; ac recommended in 1888 that ttThe county 
., - ~~ - .. ·- - .. ., :.: .. ...... ··- . . 
Superintendent should 'be turniahed with a.n office by the ·county . . ' 
and live a.t the _ ~~u~tY, seat•. \Tirgil A. Lewis, ·17 lik'ewis~ --~~ked·~• 
. , • • , , ,n . ::t;~~;;• • / . -~ •,•! 
•f-,~r a county office for the Supe:rintendent in 189f; . . . . _·/.': ; i'/, ./·r:;,/( 
I 
' _ .. . ~ - ~-• ~·· ·_ . - .• .. -- - . ·· ··:. . : • • ~.•_. ··: ____ .,_ .• .... ·-,-- ·,-: !'(~:·,-"'•: ,- ) , . 
. -l~ 
.... .. _Not ·uh~;t _ 1935 did the Legislature en~~t -~-- ~aw w~c~-- '~e- ·J ·> . - . .. 
quired the County Board to provide a suotable office -f~r the 
County Superintendent at the County seat.as 
Summary a,nd Conclusions. 
The de.ta in Tabular Summary X show that a total of thirty-
six recommendations con erning the county superintendents were 
made by the State Superintendent• from l8i! to 1941. · Of ·t·hese, 
thirty-three became law v:i th but few modifications• and three fail-
ed to be enacted.' The average length of time from the recommenda-
tion u~til enactment w~s 12.1 years. 
,,. Biennial Report,State Superintendent,1887-1888, p.10 
67. Biennial Report, State'Superintendent, 1895-1896p.12 
68. Acts of West Virginia., 1933, Ex.Sees. Chap.a 
Art. 4, Sec.?. ,. , 
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At a. meeting of the Joard of SQhool Commteeioners at 







Orde,red that John l[orrie 'be a.ppoirit.ed P:r;-ead•t prcr te.m, 
Thomas Thornburg, the County Superintendent this day pre• 
. , '- ~ 
sented the :Board and account of his expenditures, as such, 
which, upon examination by the Board, was found to be correct, leav 
ing a balance in his hands, unexpended of one hundred a.nd ninety-
nine dollars & i cents, which is ordered to be certified to ·hhe 
Clerk of the County Court of Cabell. 
(Signed) John Morris P,T. 
'·' ; ,, 
'i 
.,· 
. - _, .... ~ .. ... .... 
At a meeting ef the 
:~, ~,/ ·: 
Bo~i-d of' Sehool Commissioners for 
. . - .. ....... . · ......... . ,,. - · -~ 
Cabell County, . held at the· bourt House on 1lohday the 3rd day 
. . . . ... - .. · • .. - . , _ . . -. 
of November, 1857. 
Presents 
John Laidley, 
'1{.J •Samuels, · 




1.ohn s •. Wjllcirison~ ( 




A majority being present, the whole number being seven, 
proceeded to elect a County Superintendant for the year 
1858. The final vote of such election resulted as follows. For 
!,homas Thornburg 
Johns. Wilkinson, 
Henry J. Samuels, 
John Laidley 
Wm.Hineman 
and it appearing that Thoe.Thornburg was duly elected, 
entered into b nd, together with John Laidley and H.J. Sam-
uele as sureties, conditioned as the law directs. 
Ordered tha.t the Board now adjourn. 
Wm.Hinchma.n, P. 
' /'_, 
• ·~ \ • ~. ·, >", · ~.;·<:~~ , . 
I ~·:•,•l!,~t:,:'~J~.r::t ,!;'• : • •;;: :) t:'11J,~':·•' (ifi"• •,; j.•i;' 
' i '~ ~: l it.•o;~ 
... -··- ...... _ • ..,. ___ .. -•••--.. ~- -~•---: - • f -• W••-• 0 ~?··•• •••~--
At the ·annual meeting ot 
1
the B.oard 
. . ' 
of School Commissioners 
- • • .• J - . ... .. ~.J - .... -• . .... - • ' - .-...... - • - .... . .. .. . ... . 
of Cabell County, helf $t the Court House of said county on the 
'\w... _ .;.. ., _ _ - - ~ - ~ 
4th day ot October, 1858. 
Presentz 
H.J. Samuele• 
.. l~hn Laidley, -~-- . •· · ···• · .... 
s~~~ _·s. _.;!!_~~~~~on. 




Commiesi onere •. 
Ordered that H.l.Samuele appointed President Thomae Thornburg. 
Co~nty Superintendent of Schoola for the County, this day present-
ed to the Board his llE£BHltt: usua.l account of receipts and disburse-
ments showing a bala.nce in his hands ot •$52i.31,t disbursements 
which, being seen and inspected by the Board, was found to be 
correctly stated a,nd supported by proper and legal vouchers 
which was ordered to be certified to the Clerk of the County Court. 
The report of the Commissioners and Superintendent were 
each read and adopted and ordered to be accepted to the President 
oft he Literary Fund. 
Ordered that the Board now adjourn to the 1st day of Novem-
ber County Court. 
(Signed) H.V.Samuels, Pres't. 
r · 
·, 
·:_ .. ,· ,. \ 
' ' 
'• ~ \ l l 
t ' 
At a meeting of the Board o-" School Commieeionere of Cabell 




Je>_lm s, Wilk~na.on• 










who compose a majority of the Board, the whole being seven ;~' 
Ordered that we now proceed to the election of a County Superin-
tendent of schools for said County for the year 1861, the final 
vote of such election resulted as follows& 
Thgmas Thornburg 
D. D. Smith, 
E.C.Rece, 
Johns. Wilkinson, 
T r:os. J. MoComa.s, 
H.J.Samuels. 
And it appearing that Thomas Thornl::urg is elected, entered 
into bond, together with H.J.Samuels his sure-
ties, conditioned as the law directs. 
Ordered that the Board now adjourn. 
{Signed) H.J.Samuel~, Pres•t. 
I ~ I •• ' ' •• , 
! \. \j~ • • • 
. ', I ,', 
·.,. .. 
·-i~,:.\ 
~· - ~- .. .... 
At the _ ~r:i~~a,l _ !1.:~t~-~g_·_~:~ the Boa;rd of School C<?~~~~eioners 
of Ca.bell County, held at the Court House of sa.id County on 
Monday the 3d day or October, 1859. 
Present: 
Hanry J. Samuels, 
1ohn s. Wilkinson, 
John ltorris, 
- ·-·· ' 
·1-"homae Thornburg 
President 
( Cpmmi ssi oners. _ 
{ 
~homae Thornburg, County atperint endent of Schools of/ Cabell 
County, this ·da.y presented to the Board hie a,/o of receipts and 
disbursements• showing a balance in hi I ha.nds of $ili.85½ cents__, 
which, being seen and inspected by the Board, \"&·a found to be 
correctly stated, and supported by legal and proper vou·chers 
which 11 ordered to be certified to the Clerk County Court. 
The report of the Cokmiseioners a,nd Superintendent have been 
each read and adopted, a.nd ordered to be certified to the Clerk 
County Court. 
(Signed) H.J. Samuele, Pres• t. 
I 
( At a, meeting ot the Boa.rd of School Commiesi oners of Catell 
,. 
' \ \, 
f, ·· 
.. .... .... .. - .. ·- ···-·• -- - . ~- .. ···~. . -- . 





, 'fhomas Thornburg • 
. , ...... .. - - - .... 
. . . 
President. 
:BC;)a-:"d! .. . ~!1~ er_~~ into _ ~ond, to get he~ with John Laidley and 
W.C;.Miller, hue securities, conditioned. , a.a the law directs. 
~ -·· ~ ·- ·•· . . ' - - . 
Ordered that the Marshal Academy continues to receive the 
amount heretofore a.llowed them, ai it was not their inten-
tion to deprive that Institution of the same. 
Ordered that John Hannan be appointed President of this 
Know All Ken by these Presents& That we, Thomae Thornburg, 
William c. Miller, & John Laidley are held and firmly bound unto 
the President and Di rectors of the Lit era.ry Fund and their euc-
ceeeors in office in the just end full sum of two thousand dol-
lars, to which payment well and truly to be made to the said Presi 
dent ans Directors o~ tthe Literary Fund their successors in office 
we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors a.nd administrators 
jointly and severa.lly firmly :·by these presents, sealed with our 
seals and dated this 24th day of March, 1847. 
. . 
The condition of the above obligation is such that-
' 
· .. <f:.\:· . 
Thor nburg was, on the 25th day 
.. .. . .. . .. .. - -~ . . - . - ·• -· . ·- .. .. ··- . . . 
of November, 1841 by the School. Commissioners in ll.l'ld for the 
· .... ---- •' ... '-~ ... ', ... ....... , .... ... ~ .. '· - ·- ·~ •• · --· .. . ..... ... . ... . ... ······--· . ~- . . ·-
County of Cabell appointee Superintendent of Schools for said 
.. -· .. - . . . . ~ .. ..... . 
County under an ·Act amending the present prima.ry school system 
- ··• 
passed March 5th, lS46 now of the said Thomas Thornburg shall 
faithfully apply and a,ccount for all moneys whi eh ma.y come to 
h_is hand(~Y virtue of ~• office; and eha.11 do, perform a.nd 
execute all and every aot . ~nd thing appertaining. to his ottice, 
. ~~co1:d~!1g_ to. la,r. du~ing hi-, . con~~n~ance. tllerein, then the -above 








Thie bond •s approved and a.ccepted and ordered to be 
transmitted to the President 'a;nd Directors oft he Li tera.ry Fund. 
And it -wae ordered further, that a copy thereof and thie certifi-
cate be entered on the Minutes ot the Board of Commissioners. 
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.... .. . ,. ... ............ .... 
I: ~ ' 
At a meeting of the Bo4lrd ot School Commissioners ot 
•• • - - - -- - ~-- - - -· - - • • - · ___ .. . - - - ... • ·- ·· - ol. • • . • - ..... - ~ - - -
Cabell Count;y, _ hel~ ·1tt the Court House of said County on the 1st 
_ ... . - .. 
day of November 1858. 
Presents 
H.J .Samuels, 
Johns. Wilkinson ( 
Thoe.Thornburg, ( 
Sohn Morris, 





A majority being present, the whole number being seven, 
proceeded to ·elect a. County Superintenda:nt of schools for the 
-- , . . - .. 
·year 1859. The final vote of such election resulted as follows, 
visl 




John S. Wilkinson, 
and it appeBring that Thomae ThC!>rnburg is duly elected, entered 
. into bond together with H.J.Samuels 
conditioned as the law directs. 
hie securities, 
Ordered that this Board be adjourned sine die. 


























A HISTORY OJ VINSON lllGH SCHOOL. 
,, :,..-•' ... 
A Thesis submitted to the ·i>epartment. of education~ t Jlarsha.11 , 
• . • . , ' ~ . •·-~- • - ' "; l : 
College _ in pa:rt1a:; __ t'~~ilbriei:it Qt the requirements 
f"or the Degree of Jraster qt Arte. 
By 
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THE PROBL.Ul AND SOURCES OF DATA AND Mli:THODS OF PROCEEllURE 
. 
Porpose of the Probl.em. 
The purpoee of this investigation was to provide a history c,f --. . ....... 
Vinson High School, which is one ot six highnschools in Huntington 
I, and the only high school. in the part ot Huntington that lies in 
Wayne Coul'ltY. 
. . .- ..... . ... ... .... - ... ·-· . . . 
.. ·- __ ~~-• ae~ti,o~-- ~t Huntington( _ce.,;1_e~_ Westmoreland and shown in ., 
r~_gu,r,e __ ; _ ~~ /'ou~d to be a. small community of approxima't ely three \ 
thou~~~~. people_ ~~ ~htt _ ~trem~ ~e•~ end of the city. _ Accordin~ to_ 
a,n income artla map 1 eeued by the Huntington Oha,ber of Commerce, xlk 
this area had a.n average income of less than $5,000,00 in 194!'. 
- ' ' . . ·, ~ 
There were one thousand, four hundred ninety-five dwelling units in 
~~50, ~nd OIUI thousand, torty~four, or i9.8 per cent or th~se 
units were owner occupied, with an average value of $7,860.00,2, 
A eross eection ·or employment w~s erpresented by such ocoupa-
tione ae accountant, AdvertiEing manager artificare, baker, book-
keeper, cabinetmaker, carbuilder, caseman. 
· 1. "Huntington" West Virginia State Magazine,11. 
(March, 1951}, p. ,. 
2 .• Block Statistics, Huntington, West Virginia, 1950, Pre-
pared under the zupervision of lbward -G. Burnsman, Chief, Popula-
tion · a.nd Housing Division, (United States Government Printing Of-
fice, 1951), P. ~. 
I . 
chemist, clerk, conductlr, contra.ctor1 custodia.n, doctor, .,,,, ... _ • --· · -" ; ··-··· ~- •··• -· - ... ··-~ , ... . ...... ··-··· ··- - ·· ·-··· - ·· · . ~ ··--· ... . . . ... .. . ~--- · ·-· .... --~ · •· ··• 
driver, eng :neer, f'a.ctory workers. fireman, foreman, gasoline eta-
a.tor, machinist, mechanic, nurse, pharmaceutical salesman, pharma-
~~-s~ , ___ P':in~_e!,_, __ P~!chasing a.gent, shipping ~l~rk, store manager, 
teachers, telephone opera.tor, and watchmaker. These occupations 
• • V • •• • 
indiea.ted the type of hardworking America.ns who were responsible 'bl 
for establishing Vinson High School. 
Importa·nee .2l_ Investigation. 
A complete History of Vinson High School had never been 
written; and an attempt was made to ga,ther all the ·available infor 
mation to put into the investigation. Thia history wa,s needed for tt 
,, -
the eon,munity and the school. 
Previous Related ~tudies 
Histor1 es of Cabell a.nd Wayne Counties and hi etori es ot 
education in Ca.bell and Wa,yne Counties made reference to Vi neon 
High Schoo1, but did not give a history of the school itself • 
. -· .. 
Soucee..J!. ~ta and Method_£f Proceedure. 
Data was obtained from the Minutes of the Boards of Educa-
tion in Wayne and Cabell Counties; from the records of the 
County Court of Wayne County; from the school records of 
Vinson High Scjool; :f'rom the Acts of the Legislature of West 
' · 1.f;. 
j 
( ·., Vi_::~~-~i~; -.~:.!~.- the H~n-~~~gt~:n,. -~~ber of Commer~~• from unpublished. 
Master•s thesea, Marshall College Huntington, West Virginia; from 
.. . ·-·· ··-- ~ ., ---- -~-.. - .. . .. - --- ·- .. --. .. . ... . . ... 
Counties; a.nd f"rom personal interview. The method of proceedure 
- •· . . . .. . ~--···· • · . :_ . . . ·-· - - .. .. 
was to gather information from the sources given and to arrange it 
. -·•· . -· .. •· - .. . - - .. ~ .. . .. ---- . . . •· . .. •- · . - -- . - .. ' - -- .. .. . -
in hi storica.l order after proper weighing .. and elimination of data 
obtained. 
Statement .of Qrganization. 
. . -· .. . . - . . ~. - - . 
Virison di-d not become a- High School until 193-4. but presenta-
tion of events leading to this was mecessary in order to give( a com 
··• _,.... .. .. ... . . . -- . - .. . .. .. ... , 
plete picture of the school, and -recording ot subeequen:t events was 
, - .. .. .. . . - . 
necessary to finish the history. 
Vinson, or Westmoreland, as it was e11iginally called, was 1"i:2st 
unc·er the Board of Education ot Ceredo District, of Wayne County, 
and this informa.tion is ound in Chanter II. The school, during the 
next phase of its history wa,s under the Westmoreland District Board 
. -
,-, I 
o--r Education, a.nd this is related in Chapter III. Du.ring the third 
phs:se, the school was under the Huntington Independent Boa.rd of Educa-
. ...__,,, 
tion, and this is covered in Cha.pter IV. The fina.l phase •as under 




ln 1a,:5, by -~?l -~c~ ~f the Legislature __ of Wee~ Virginia, 
a system of free schools was established, and every township - .., .. . . -· . •·· .. -. . 
constituted a school distric-t_, to be confided to the care and 
management of a Board of Education.1. This was amended in 1881 
. .. '• -. . " . . ... . • · . - . •. -- .... -· --- . - - - .. - .. . .. ~ ... - - ... ·- ., . - . .. . 
eo that every megieterial district in each of the Counties ot the 
... . . .. ' 
Sta.te of Weet Virginia became a school- di1trict, to _be divided into 
sub.dia,ti.-icte, a,s neceeeary for the sonvenience of the schools 
therein.a 
./ 
Wayn! _ C,~unty 1a divided into se-v_:en magiete~ia.i districte, 
which are Butler, Ceredo. Gra,nt, Lincoln,, Stonewall, Uni on and West 
morela.-nd.3 
One of the ea-rly ma.gisterial d:istricts, that known as Ceredo 
District, included the schools which formed the ba.ckground for 
the Vinson High ech~ol. 
Mary Vinson Clark recalled that there we.s a one room school 
built of logs located on J'ames River turnpike almost at the mouthof 
Kraut' s Creek. Thie school was destroyed by an explosion at the 
Dupont Powder mill, on Burlington Road. and Maga.zine Avenue 
1. Lewis, Marie Nelson, "An Historical survey of the public 
schools of Cabell County, West Virginia," (Unpublished Master's 
thesis, Marshall Collgge, Huntington, West Virginia, 1944), p. 12 
2. Acts of Legislature of West Virginia, 1881, p. 168. 
z-. Myers, :r. Howard, Editor West Virginia Blue :Book, 
XXXV, (1951), p. 580. 
a-round 1891 • Thia school was repla.c-ed by a one room, f'ra.rr:e struct-
• -•••• ,A. · • ,.. , . .. •• ' - - 0 ' • - · •• " •• •• 
u~~--~~~1:tt __ ~!le ~~_le _ ~a~~• ~1.1 . J'~~e~ ~!Ve~ T~~npilce, __ and la~e~, _a frame 
building referred to as Westrr:orela,nd School wa.s constructed on Hughes ..... ·~ .. .. .. - ... -· ·- - - - ... ..... - - ., - -~-. -· -_,. ~--~ . - - .. ... . . . . .. . 
Street. T~ ~--B~~_l _d_i1.1g __ 'b~!ned s~ir:e __ ~ i ,:ni_e_ in t~e ea.rlY,"_ ~we~t i ee. ~ 
__ -~:t~_~:r_ the _ fire in the e~r,l;r _ twent~ es, th~ c~l~ren of the 
Westmoreland Community were esa.ttered throughout the area iri tempo:tt-
A residence on Hughes Street, a la.unary building on 
Camden Road a storeroom on Piedmont Road, and va.rious locations 
were used. 
Ceredo District emcraced a district that was mostly urban, and 
this was ref'elcted in the way the schools in the district were su-
pervised. The schools were operated on an eight months baeis, and 
teachers were hired by a Bos.rd of Education that represented a rur._ 
community. The citizens of Westmorland chafed under this supervis-
ion, and desired school.s for their children that were under a Boan:l 
of Education with an urban viewpoint. Accordingly, they worked 
hard and diligently to bring this a.bout. They relaised that if 
they could become a part or Huntington, proper, theid schools would 
be under the Huntington Independent Board of Education. 
· 4 Clark, Mary Vinson, Member of Ceredo District Board of Educe,. 
tio~, 192!; Westmoreland Districy Boarc of Education, 1924; end 
Wayne County Board of Education, 193Z. 
asked for incorporation into the City of Huntingto11. Dr.Burns was 
~~~po~_e_! ~-;,-e .-~~:. -~ _en~~_ng the a~~~!!-1 _ ~~- proyi d~ . that Westmorela.nd, 
even thohg incorporate_d into Hltntingten, would remain a. art of 
--.-.&--• ··· •r ··· ... -:- •• ·· · 
: · ••:me Co~~:t7. !5. 
; • • . ...... ., . . ~ .. . .. ... ,. . . ... . . & • •• - - - •• • ., . . . • • - - -· • · · • • - - • • -- .. · ~ - .. - • ,. • .. . .. . 1. t •\. 
Bo~rd of Educatien.6 
The pa.rt of Huntington that lies · 1n Wa.yne County, orbt 
section known as Westmoreland, was in a peculiar si tuatio11. '!'lie com-
. .. ... .... ,, .. ... . •·· .. 
munity,1tself, was a part . of Huntington, but the schools were under 
.,. ,. • ♦.-, -· . • .·-, .. ,.-.;,\,i-~-,;:~{:1,(,.(· '.:•< !~ <.: ' 
;' the Ceredo Dietri ct Board of Education, due to the Ac.ts 'of 'th·e' ~e·g1& 
lature. The l'a,yne County Court was no longer subject to the ex- -
penee of building roads, and the valuation of property in Westmore-
land increased. Westmoreland secured the paved streets, sewers, 
5. News item in the Wayne (WestVirginia) County News, 14'.ay 
10, 1923. 
·· , • . Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia,, Session 192.~. 
PP• 342-43'. 
' J 
. i ·:r•~' 
.·, 
! ,; _•: . 
I •· : 
.·.r:.,, •<i 
I ,••~ 
' • i,· 
.-:; f'[?li, . .. , :.- ,,? ... 
ed. 
1'he e.ehool. board ordered schools closed on April 2,, 1~24, be-
l 
c~use f'unde were not sufficient to finish the term. 
':l'~, 
7~ However, the 
.. . . .,. , . '., - - ,, . . ~ . • ~·- - ¥••" ' ::i. . • , . 
·: , tea.chera taught the rest of' the t .erm, and the lchool _SuperJn:tende;nt at . 
) :•:- •. :: \ '_ ··. : ;~~~ c~~~;;, 1~H~-~-ckley, inf~~~~ the Board of' Ed~o-~~;.·:1~-~t\://~\i~/ .. :. 
, ,;·f,f, ,;1,'.ict.:l,•i:l '1~-~· .. .. _;· :.:~· ·· -- · · ... . -- - · - - - · · ._ ~ . '. · . ., - - · - --- :1--. · • - : - -- . ;" ,·,\:.·: ··-.··',_·:t:'i<·tl?::'~;~t:ft•N1{t.tri 
:'. i' .~~': );1/;,;l :,:.sy~;here ". r.~ _:;~~_\l,: ~!>~~ !~~d•\ .. ~-~ :: ~a~: ~-~·-_t ea'che:~ ', t.t~ ~--~~.:\_;~:~.:~~,-~;t_.~ ~.~\::;:_ ti\l{f_i_{t_1j_'~I_l ; 
'-'}!;, i {~ k'-;'' ;\1 : / \· 1 ' -~ • r {:. , ~ 1 , , _ , , ETen j .though the Leg1'el•ture had ta'iled ·to 'br$bg 'th• ·•eho'die ·:·ot,{ ,' 
· :- \X.;}::_ .. /:.}/ .~_--:_:  .. _~ .~ ·_~-~-- ·· - ·--::~:· -:;~: ~ ·f ... 4 •· -~ ~ ; · • .. • • · :;- -.- - • _ , - : · · . .. : • .-- ;:. • · .. • - •• •• - .. . , • .- -.- ... .... f-~~-i-/ ;_- . , · . -_~- -.•. :f :·1 .. ~·-):;· ·~\ ; !Jt:,r: ·,rt~ 1 
' ·· · i _. Westmoreland tinder . . the ~tingt.0cn · Indep.endent ,E.o#rd , ·#t Jdu~~tidil;);.~h.!.:,}. 
I • . --.. ~--- u• ·- ·~,-- ··" - - .... _ . ~-•· - -· . ..--·•· - . .... . . ··-· ·· --·•- ---• .. .. .. · · · ·--► ... . - - - ... .. . . . ,.·_··-~:_-~: i,-:-;, 1'1,"·(.~~rl:'.t ·'k :! j 
i,:., people did not give up. -It anything, they ·were more determiri~4- thiii'° :,o:; -· . .. ... . . -· . ., .. .. - ,, . . 
ever to have the control ot their schools separated from the Ceredo 
. .. , . . . . ·- . . -~ . 
District Bo$rd of Education. Thefr ne,ct line ot attack waa to get the 
Wayj e County Court to make Westmorland a JCagi et~rial District~ and 
.,.., A • •._. •·• • • 
. ,·,- ~h~~ provide • .. l3o•r:d ot Education for their dt-•ntJy, 48,~n ,th~ 
citizens had a, long, difficult siege. It took months to bring about 
the establishment of a new ~agisteria1 District, which was necessary 
in order to float a bond issue to build a much needed new school. 
· ?. Minutes of the Boa.rd of Education, Ceredo District, Wayne 
County, West Virginia, April 25, 1924, p. 154. 
- . ·· , 
a. Ibid, lune 7, 1924, P• 1~9. 
.y 
1· ' · 
., 
.r 
' .. ,,-1 . . ~ , . 
''. .:. 
'' 
•' _. ·,•, . : 
. . 
·~ ~ii?ll~t•t/;, j' ;·.~ ,'·T '}:. ( '' • '" ', 
; ,s';lt/{?IJ\)•i ·: · · .. ,· ',,· .·., I 
'1l!~f " .. . : ;_1, · · :;: 
'( ·• '.~'•~:\~ ;.;~_~;; _ ;~~ _ c ~ ;~~;~; 1 _ ;~;~~ ! ;; ~~~! ~;;;; _ et the Wayne 
County area of Huntfngt~~ were ~ble to file a: petition with the -.. •· .. .. - - •· . . - . . . . ... - .. ·• ~ - . · ; .•· ... ... . .. .. :- . -· . 
County Court of Wayne eunty pea.yi ng for the o:tee,tfon of a new 
~ . .. . ... ·• - - .. . .. , ·- .,. . .... ... .... . ..... .. . 
~!·gi~~~-~!!:~-.-~~-~t~i~~• _ _!!~~ . ~-~May .,,_ ;~~-~ the Ka:gieteri~.l _J?f-~trict 
of' Westmore:J,and 1r as created fror; a pa.rt of Cere.do District.? 
_ . .., .... ... . . ..... -· - .;. ._ . .., •• .•.• ___ , _ , -- •• , -, , .. ....... ...... _ . ... ... . ·•·. • •• .•.• . • . ...... .. >-- -· ·· . - - • -~, - --~ • • .,, 
. ii 
Superintendent .r.H.Beckley $ppointed the members to ,serve 
. , • ··••••"f - · ... . · . ..... -~ .-- - · ·• .... · ... . . _ .. _ __ •• _ . ., . - - - ... __ _ _ _ _ ... ..... , . • - ··· • •. - --._ .... ·· 
,'.':. , ' Ji-i the Bcu~rd od :Bd.uc·atio.n. that 11818 automatieally provided ~ft:tl" the 
·:~i: df ~\n~:~;\ ::\•;,.;_;_:,:: '.(~7:'. \-~:·-~-f ~ -~ -.r .. •.·. : .--~ . . - -~- -~~- -·  ·.···;,;:. . . A. · ~- •-• . ~_-,·~ - - -- · ~. : .• ~ . '.~~: .::': ~, \ ·•. ~ '. -~ .- . . ~ ~ - . -~ ~ ·::· .:-:.--;- ' ·: ~ -. ~~----. ' ~~ ~' .. ' :,-f;~~  -~ 
.,/{t./ ... ,; .. ·ere.•tf:o-n ,:r the n"' Kag~a,:t,rf•+ · Di~trict,t, acQQrding : t" l•'w,.11 , ·-~~d·, 
-~/~t\·\lf~~·.:,>t·:~:~~(:;\ J~~ ~•,~~0.:;::~:; - ~~ •- ~-v -•- -- · -~ -.-~~ : .. -_ .. -~.-•: •~-, -~ ' •· ::,- •._·• · d: .. ~· ::~·:~~.}' :: , ·"' ,• . - · ~·• ·.-•. ,. ':' ·_·-:t~ ··•··- ~--4·t ;. ' ~\ ' •: •,_.. ~•.- :~:~'.i. 1: 
· '. papers . ,t appointment were file4. by ::.r.R~Proee, President; · ·q~ ... ~;~~w-
,/-'·:·...-1•- • '_t_;-:::-~f:'"·,1_.,. . ,: ·"~~-:_ .. _.. ... .... _- ·- _- -- --.. ~- .. ,, _·. - ··-· -~ ·-·~\ . ~ .. . : -~-.· ' ,:~---:·!·.·-.-:~~ •-. •·-- -- ·~ --,:-· ... ~,:1:·::'·.! {'.: ;•;~ ~~\~.;j-:_>/. :·: 
. ell;,, Comiliissioner• and Kaey:: .Vi,r>;S:on . 0~$:: tk, .Commissioner~· on '.: J'llii'~· :?., · 
- ~.,_- ,· : ; .. - j ~ , . - . . . • . . ~ ., :-•? ·. .:, ' ' . ' 
· en4 · 
___ .. . _ Thua, the peop1e of the estreme w.es~'i. of _ H1:1ntir1gton, .. by 
their action in having the Jlagisterial District of Westmoreland crest 
ed lead their schools into anew phase, v1hich is covered in Chapter 
' .',· 
: .. ,' ;~/{;l ~. ;\. ', 0:,:. ;, I j 
9 Commissioners Record No.19, Wa.yne County, West Virginia, 
P• 295. 
10 Minutes, op. cit., p. 1,0. 
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·: ' j • ·.: 
The ~11,:~t_l!l_!!'t~_ng of the Westmoreland Dis_~_r!ct __ ~oard of Educa-
tio-n was h~l'.d' ·fue 14• 1924 with J .H.Proee, President, and C.A,.How-
----•....t . _·...... .... --·~· .... -· . . ... . . . ..... .. ~ ·-- -· -· --
ell and ¥al"1 _Vinson Clark, Commissioners, pres_ent. Robert $_.F:Unt _,::::r\·:~:~;\. .··-.,. ...... ... ... ~~-···••·•---... -•": --.. -~~ .. ... __ ;.--.. <~ ... . - ... .. ......... ~- - - • -- · ~--. -- ... - ~-- - -- -·--- ·-·- - ---" 
.- ., _, , w~s a.pp~inted' Secretary of the Board, and he was s;l1so Employt!d _a■ 
'1 l 
·l-~--,·1 j - .• -: - - - - --- - - ., .• .-.. -,.MLY••- - .. --- - - - ~ • . ., ... . . . . . . ... ---~ ·· ·• - ~ , •. •. , .... , ,· ··- ....• ,;> , 
I_ 1;.~•J_.tj_ ... j::: •~\?~•_'; - ••, • , •. . I ••. . • 1' , : :_ _.ff:,,:. __ ~: .. J\ ~•t 
, _i,;,\;/1)-:t. Dis __ triot Supen:Js()i' ot Westmor~:itnd D.is.tri'ct fo-r ·a·i ptri_od d-r ,,,:·\'.;\;:_1:J·,,y ;,-..:{~4,t1;t::i•t/, · ·f>:-·7···--__ --_-":'.:,· ·:··- .>-~----:.:·/ -·, -·•· _-- .. . . ·~:: : :, ·,· - .- :·- .-'/ -. - --: ,-· ,_ .. :··ftc:·: ,\,'..'¥:f' ~f.t' 
_ _.:_\};)/;? _" _ t,relte lh♦iiitb.s ., beghming Jue -i~i ,:19~4/ l A~~hough ltr~~~:int,'. ,i~ij~ .. .. f \;i{:, -
·/1{(\')')'}\.'t ·· · ·; -- -- - ~ .~~ -:· : '-::: ····- ;: .. ~--· ~ i _ · ~ - ·,-- · _· -- - · · · --;: , --_ , -. ·:: :· .. :-·: , ,_ --: /'. f\\r -;: .\~'-• · :: ·;. ; ::::· \;t;,:llf;cri\ 
-: );'.''..,;, __ · p1oyed a.a Dis~rict Supervisor, he wa• thereafter r~f~rred ttf i ·~·~ ~-#:~:: 
\1\'i'':'.tYf'' ~:r~ n; ~~~;~~: -- .. --- . . · ~ :lf _;•'·L:1f 8;f i: 
The boundaries or the newly created Westmorela·nlt ·u:ae;ister'ial·-' 
District were as follows• 
Beginning e.t Wayne-Cabell line at Fre4 Zillman orchard; 
thence along dividing ridge between Four _Pole and Bob~• 
Branch to an intersection of the dividing ridge betWeen 
~ob' a Branch. and Haney,•'• -Br~nch to the moutli ,-of , ~ol:'.;~ ; 13r~nfP..F .. _ 
1.eaving out the -Boy Scout em.np and Sam Ward proper:ty·. All i":' ',' -
territory between the Ohio River on the North a_nd Twelve 
Pole c~eek on the west is included in the new M~giaterial · 
District, to be known as Westmoreland Magisteria,l District.2 
The schools included in the Westmoreland District were Sugar 
Hi 11, located at the mouth of Hubbard's Creek and James River turn-
pike; Stewart's Branc;h, located nea.r the present site ot the 
United States Vetera.n s Hospital; Bob's Branch, located near 
Camp lla,d Anthony Wayne; Kellogg, located on Piedmont Road; and 
Westmoreland, scattered about in various, temporary locations! 
"".'"-1¥xlf:bn•t:en:wtx:tk:exJbur.immxub i>i:•:txbttXJ1u:axSxga:ntiJ:4ftml 
:cud u. :tu mutt d ii:mDunA• 0%:euxanxJo:uxttxu· · hrmi:~ 
i:tm%th~nJaJD1Jrl:muri imaaxxn: , .umtri:ttt d tn. lbdhlt 
· 1. -K!nutea ot the JJoard of Education of Westmorland District 





, . , 
1 
, 'i' :: })~~&i:~~• -'t-'-f :;£Ji !i,:Jti~;;, ".' .[(iii:'. . _ . '. ;, ,.· ' >- _ c '.,_ ;, 't ' [>_: _ _ . 
,1, .ir:~iih{:.,, _$i~~e ;,a aohool b'1ilding was neede, the Board decided to consJ-
.,.. .~t.'·) :~~~~ ~:, '.! ""' - ~~- ; - ·'"" ... .. - ,; _ _ .. - •.! - .- •~ - ~; - ... ~ - - - -· " •• . ·- *. .. ..  --· --·-' .. , .. .... ., . ..... ,..;· ...  -.. ·., .. ~-· _._.., ---·~ .. .. :~ ·..,. 
der bids for the construction of six temporary scgool 'ro&ibailu 
• - ~ .. , ...... .. · • ... __ _ ... _ ___ j _ .. • · 
We·stmoreland. 3 These bide werea 
The Westmoreland Realty Co.• 
O. Jl • Frasher 




7, ()'19. OQ 
I 540~00 .. . . .. ~ . ,. 
Tlie bid from J~ A. Hughes wai accepted aa the lowest and the .. , 
' . 
. best.4 . ';I 
- ~- / :. i ....... ,, \; ': . ·'\: -. ' - -~ \:\J~· ~\~,. /~ .·. :. 
. '10 
The . bond ot .T .4,.Hughes ~. in the amount ot $13 ,f~Q for bU.:~1~! -:, · 
I ' '• I: • ': ,: •/•,..- •••• •• •• , . - --' -• ,. • t : J • • • I • -•~ • • . • .; ... _,, . • . • .. ;• ,- ~ ,• • ! , ~ ) 
·,,· / · '.::'.-•:, fng these sir temporary reom1 wiaa a.ocepte·d at a meeth1g · on 4'uguet ;· 4,· 
'•. ,"::..; ,t!l<i(';-~ :·t_• . .. ~• • ·,•. •·•~ ..... . ~ .. . • . . . _., .. ·_ • ·. . .. .··_ . . ··_ ... '--, ' -.•·. ''. •-· ·'·.·:"': ·· ·_ , ... 1"""'2. • ,·. -.; __ •'. 
. . :. ,, -· 19ff;s. · and:the tlu"ee school buildings were completed hi short · · · 
~-- .• .· ;;,f(•'~;•· ff.' .. ., " . ,. . . - .. .. . ,. ' . .. - . .,· · ~ · ,. · - · . . ·· _ ,. ·., . . , : C '- '':. : • I • _ • 
~ t1m l~ '.1;j;11r.Rughes was paid the contract cost of the sic new :ro~m• •• 
and fin additional sum of $933.40 for extra ma.terial and work outside 
of his contract.7 
3 Minutes of the Board of Education of Westmoreland District, 
July 7, 1924; p. 5. 
4. Abfd, July 15, 1924, p. 7. 
5. Ibid, August 4, 1924, P• 13. 
,. Ibid, September 9, 1924, p. 23. 
7. Ibid, September 15, 1~2,, p. a,. 
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~ ·.: ~ i } ;?j\i:i! ' . 
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12. 
,.,. _... .... a· · ··-- - - •· · 
· · rooms·, t O ea.ch in three frame bui!dirigi These 'six temporary .... , .... ~. ,. ... . 
:~ Vinson Itreet, are still being used ae a pa.rt or- the West-
• •• ••• · · • · · · •·-- • • • •• • - • - ... • • • ¥ • · · · • • " " • 
moreland Grade school. 
Due to the lack of buildings and equipment the, Bo~~d ot 
. -~ -· ·--··· ' 
Education de41bft to send all j _unor high arid . high cschool .~tu~~nte 
. . ~ .. ' . . 
to the H\i'nt:lngton Independent District schools. Alt hough . thi's en-
tailed pa,yirient . J.of tuitoon_ and. transportation ch~rges,. it ~~:~~ ( ~-_-. 
··iJavi~g of a.pprox~mately $2:,.·500.~o :for ~he Distri~,t. $ __ . . )\,;{:?{'.~V(}}:/·, . 
. . ;'' lrt' order to purchase more lant in' order to build, ~pJi.priper~; 
• · • · · : ,- 1 .• - ·, t)mtJ .<i:~i(1:: t?(~~ ·· •rH 
ly \ {qti\p schools, ii special election of the voters of -'.t}ie'./We·etmore -- - .. \ . ' . ·,' ,; . fr\rtt.f':~/.t -' . ' ' 
iand ':t>i,ftrict was called for September 13, 1924, 9~ -. '.A:~ ·;; .• .. ;,~·~-ettlt , 
".':)' ','\ ,, . . . . 
ot this e lectiori, school bonds in the amount of $109;000.00 bearing 
interest at the rate of 5-1/2 per cent, and payable from two to thir 
ty yeare, were issued. These bonds are listed in Table 1. - . 
As soon a,a the special election was oTer, and the legali'thte 
.. 
involved in issuing the bonds . had been ironed out, pla'.iii _f'<>ft'lie' 
building that now sta.nda at ~609, Hughes Street were submitted by 
architects; a:nd those of the firm of Mea.nor & Handloser were ac-
cepted. 10 
a. Ibid, July 21, 1924, p. 9. 
9. Ibid, August i2, 192.4, p •. 11. 
\ t'\. . ·, 
. · 10. Ibid; September 19;; 19.~4, p~ 2:9, . 
. . . •~, t. ,. I '. 
·_.· .. :. ';"it ·, . : 
. I' 
'.· .. 
(J. . .. 
Ji'..· .•· ... ,t/:,~:,Vf .('.~, .. 
\;, 
:/_;:A.~'.<t~. ,,~'.}t; · 
~~dinarily required a.bout three month•; but hia . firm completed --- -- .. .. - ·-. - - .... -- --~.--- . .. .. . ., .. -- . -· - _,,. ·-· -- ... . -· -- .. -.. ·-- . ... . ·- ... . . 
the work tithin t'itteen days by putting their entire force on 
the job. 11 • ... _ .. 
The Board ot Education received thirteen general. bida tor the 
constructf !'.~ :.o; _ ~~_9. __ new Westmoreland •~~o'>l building• an~ ~~e_ ~id . 
'of v.E. Taylor bi the amouht of' ,$aa.35C~12· wa.s accepted -aa being 
... -- - ~ · - · - · · • · .:.. ~ - " - -~ · ··: .. - ··· ' - - - · · - - ···· · · · ·-- .. . • . • . ! .. '•, ' , ')1 
-.: :. , the 1••:~~~.i:· 1:~~!'~~~-~b-~~-o~~~~~~ _ . . . . : ~/'):i•:_;()f;'d{:~ .. 
_.:::":'_;':._ :· · After consider~ble difficulty~ lcta • --ancl .,:~ B~~~l{~:1.\~:!~~\}i,, ·~-'.·· I' 
·;. tl ,r·:J: ( • -· - ·- ·-,, - .. " • -· - ' . - - . - • - . ·- . .. ~' ; ~ . . ' "' ' :--,., . ••,·j.i -- ~~,· 1•f.;/> lt·~:,~,, 
,. hl-'d- r , . ,, 1;. • ,. · ,_ .. - . • . . \·. ,'; , -.. ,.•_.,, , '"r ,~, ., . 1 
·; ':'.·_·:::)':{/.', '. · S~i-~_!t, .. ~~~ _ ~t, · ~;went;r-rour,. _  .twe~!Y·~.~-~ · •n4 -:. ~1re!1~f-~e~~~f t f~t)~i':,,K~);.~._\. 
. ''. -.- C~~e~-~!_ie~~-! w~~e _ p~~c~•~~ ~Y--~-~e __ Bo~-~~ : ~~-~ ~-.- 1~t~1: __ ~;;·~·~tt,t1~ff(i.~ _ : 
. 1'hie land was adjacent to that already owned by the B~atct,_·•· and t_ he 
~-- -ft. - - ·-· - . ··--- ... -- -- ~-- - .... ... ... - - .. . _,.. - - -~ -· ... . ,. . .. ~-' . ' 
iite where the building that was burned was loeate4. · 
Architects Meaner & Handloswe were paid $4,000. for their 
.. . ... , . - . , 
services, 14 and the contract with Colubus Heating & Ventila,ting 
•. ., . . - .. ,. -··· •. ..... • ....• ·· ·- ¥••· . . - · - ,__ .. .. ... - - - .... . 
0Qmpany . tor the -hea:ting plant in the new Weatmorela·nd building w~s · 
1 ,, ; . 
The total for building~ · land• ar~hi tect■• and heating 
........ 
plant was $10 •• 455.51. 
11. Handloser, Edward J., Architect. 
12. Minutes, op. cit., October ~0,1924, p.41 
15. Obid 9 October 30 9 1924, p. 41, a.nd November 19,1924, p.49 
14. ·obid. November 19, 1924, p. 49, and p. a, • 
..; j_·•.· 
'.(·" .• 
•, I I ;, ,, • I 
., :_.' / ' r. • . • 1
. ' 
.· ~ .. ---~' . } {·,;·,.. ~/ ,. .tt /;~ .. f ' 
,.. ' 
'. 
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'~ : : I •. ' _'j . 
- · ..; •-,L ,- ,.- ·• -. ... 
mente 
intendent, architect, and the name and number ot the Lodg1 
- - - ... - • •• • H • .. . . .. , .. , ' 0 
~e=-:e~!!·-·--~~~~ -~~c'.!_l_ other ~ll~~:r~ption as. wa·s cuetomary~l,.5. . However, 
', the .corner :stone .on the building -r·ead, 
-···t . • • 1 
• I 
. \-: .. -'i ' 
Y·eetmorela~4 · Scho·o:t 
Board of Education~ ·· 
o.A~Howell 
lCa-ry V!neori. Cla.rk . 
R. S.Fl int, Supt• 
Meanor & Handloser, Archi teats 
v-. :B. Taylor, Contractor 
1924~ 
J ' -~"": ' 
''.'··\ 
In November ot 1924, new members were elected to replace those 
appointed by Superintendent Beckley. These new members were H.T. 
Tucker, President; Mrs.W.H.Peters, Commissioner, and Mrs.Roland 
Patrick, Commissioner. li. 
15. Ibid, October 25, 1924, pp. 39-40. 
1,. I~id, November 25, 1924, p. 52. 
.- :."-), i. ,· 
. ''. . ~ ,' 
I 
;.., ·:'· . 
• 
; ', '/_t:I~~:-i;{\(t;~f:t:(:· {•i':':· / i I ' 
' I• , • 
Until February of !:att 19215, school affa.ire ran smoothly, 
and th~':1-.~~-~g~ -- began to happen, a.gain . .. --~~e _ pe~:p~_e of Westmorela-ni 
had succe~ded in getting the control of' their schools away from 
the Ceredo Di1trict Board of Education by having the Westmoreland 
. •· ... ... •·· • • .. ,.. • . .. . , . •.• , .. . • . ... . .... . ,. . . ........ •· ., 1 ,. • . - .. • , . .. . .. • .. 
~~~i-~t_er.~~; .?.f.strict create~ and prov~~~ng -~he~~ ?.!n Bo~-~~- of' lduca"." . 
tion; but they had not reached their ultimat·e goal, . that qf' 'br1_nging 
r ... . .... - - - • . . ,. •• , -.. , .,. - ~ , • • · • ,. • • . . ~ • • ~ • , .,_ . • ~ - ~ • . • , • , , - . • ·, 1. I 
tliei r schools under the Huntington Independent BQa~~;·:~t: E,du.'ca~ . ' 
;;:~: . .... . . .. ..... · .· . . · \:;z:::1:i;;.:f i::,:;; .,?(· 
They continued to work wi~h. the Legi.sl.,tilr.e .. t ~ .:~v;~.}ithel i'. . i · .. I : 
-~ _ -~• -· · ·· · : _· ~ ~~- • -·• - ~ ... •. •• •· : ._ " ' •• ••• ' • :~· i _ ,_. ·- ~·. • •· ··- , . t " 1' : _.;~.'1 .•):~}.~::J,·,::··' ," '.', ; .. , ... "\•, ;: ,~. ''• ·.~ 
schools made a- pa.rt of HuntingtoriJ . and. in J'anuary of -19:2, ;·, an Ae.t was 
~ , ... .. ·- - --· ·· ,., •. • . . ,. ·-. - . ... ·- . .. -~ ,• - .~·. ···r··.t 
passed to cover thla. On February 21., 1925. the B'oard voted to eurren- . 
' . . . . . -- .·· -
der b~oks and of':ricial papers to the Huntington Board, due to the 
passage of' a. Bill'• the Legislature .. annexing the Diatrtct to the 
" . . . . ... ,, .. •·· 
Huntington Independent School . Dietriot.1'1 
Prosecuting Attorney et Wayne County, advised the Bo~d not ·t to ·t'lirn · 
over the books to the Huntington Board, because · he considered the 
bill unoonstitutiona1, due to the fact that the citizens ot West-
morela,nd had not voted upon the issue. 
Having a goal within reach, and then having it pulled away 
by a technicality in the law did not stop the •etermined citizens of 
Westmorela.nd. They again besieged the Legi elature in order to 
17. Ibid, February 12', 192!5, p. 65. 
18. !,~id, February 23, . 1925, P• if. 
·;:l(", r>):'.(<. /.'. t~/.)/ ·. ,':-'·: ::·::,: . 
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' -. . ... . 
achieve their purpose. and this time they were s~ccees:rttl~ The 
__ ._, _.,.,. .. ~.•- - '•• -- -.- -· . .. . .. ' · · --~~.I _ ... -~- · • .. _ . ... .. . .. . .... .. .. -- '~ - ---- - - ---·· ·~ _ . ... . .... . 
Legisla.ture passed a second Act on Ma.rch 19• 192!5, extending 
_, ., .. ..... __ ., . __ ., •. . .... .. . ~. ,,, --· •- •>- •-··• ·-- ...... . . ... .. ~-- - ... . ... .. .... .. .. ... .. - -· -•· - -- · .• - .. •· ·-· - •· 
~~f3--~-~~-mdard ;!~.~a . ot the H\lllt~~~~--o~ Independ~1.1~ ~ ~~~~ol Di ~t- ~~ ct to 
include the Westmoreland Independent School District, and this 
' ' . "-'· •.. 
time pro vision wa.e made for the vot era to decide !t they wa.nted to 
become it: ~!'!~ of t~~ .. -~~~t ingt ~~ . Independent School ·~tstr,!c~ -. . 19. 
Before the election, hewever, an injunction tts ae:rved up~ri,. . ' ~ ' { 
t _he Boa-rd• which now consisted ot R.p.Taylol', Pi-e.:ld.ent, . ~~\!\J_,·,:·_: ., 
• ! ~ •• , ~-• • • • • ~ I ~ ~ • • , • • • • • • " • • • I ' • • • •, .' • > • • • • •,•;' < • • •.~•:{,;:>• ::);-:. ,,j\ • :,):':<:t /1.~ ) .' •::•, 
1,'eters. Commis$1oner, :and Kra. Rola.nd Pat:d.ek,, C"mmies'19ner~·~o ;;.;"liJ;i·~ 1 
- ' . ~. . .,. "'. • ... - • •• ··- ,. .. -· • ••. - . . • • . •. • •· .. . • ·_:· • ' .• '. • . . ·, \ • : -_-... "i i, ",\; ·':_ ~:_';·,, .. ·:··; . 
Stewart sued for himself and on beha-lf of alt · o her ci tisen:e· ''and ,·:: 
~- -- . ... _,_:.,.- -, .... · . . . . . .. ·_ ··_ .. .. . . ... - ·. . _· :.,, ·'. ~)· .. •_ .  · -/~~·--;~·.:•_· ·:·_· ~- ·;:.·-.;~-~ ~<.';·--f~ . ~~ . ·-. 
tax payers of the Westmorela,nd School Dielrict of Weyne C~•nty, We•:t ·, · 
• • ,.. . • · .. . . . . • , . ~ • . . ••• .. ., . .. , . - · . . . .. • . . . l . . l ~ . . " .~ ' 
Virginia, to prohibit the Board from hiring teachers· or tra.nsact -
ing any business. 21 
The injunction was upheld by the Court. In none of the 
cases of this kind was a deciision rendered thait conflicted with 
lieg1 slati ve enactments, since the litigation utfoa.11 grew out · of 
the ignora.nce of the people in their understanding of the · 
19. Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia. 1925. pp. 413- 15. 
20. Minutes, op. cit., April 11, 1925, p. 82. 
21. Cha,ncery Orders No.21, Wayne County Circuit Court, ,West 
Virginia. p. · 22:3. 
'' . ,-.,.; 
it!?!:1 ::):':11~(, ·\'· ';, 
, • t. ~i: 
.•· ,\ 
18. 
The election wa-1 con-
ducted April 1,. 19215, and the records of the Westmoreland 
Di strt:«tt .... ~oa~d of Eduoation were c·onveyed to t t e Hll?l~ing~on 
Independent Board of Education. 
the election ie shown in Figul"e a. 
covered in Chapter IV. 
------
A copy ot the ballot used in 
. .,· .. · . 
0
l !.; .h .~ 
22 •. Graham• . Hershell Clifford, "Status of the Independ 
eJtt School Diytrict in West Virginia, from 1863-1933," (Unpub-
11 shed Masters thesis, Marshall College, Huntington, West Virgin-
ia, 1945), P• 94. 
~ I . • ) :., ./ }i:li)'.:~1it,1:i 
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FIGURE 2. 
_ __, ____ _ __ fJ_ 
VOT 
THURS.• •. APR., .. 
--- ---------
... . - ... -- - .-. -·-
( ) For Huntington School D1stti .ct 
( ) Against Huntington School District 
- . 
'; \, . 
• ' "\ -~ ·: ·\_, : . ,, ! 
• / .. ,,;<r, ~·1)r.\1J•r~/ 
\ , i; ~•! \ f' , ,'d~\r,\,r,: . 
'. . fr ~' ,· J ;_r ,' ~ :;, ;Jt\ :;;/,; .· j 
; \• ,~ -Ytr , 1 1':•~ftl~~•)lt r:,!j•,; I 
»:, · thia vote you .. giTe -;,'ot1~boy~: and girl■ tli~' - · . ,,:·/h.1t,'n·.·. 
beet school system in Weet Virgini_a~· · :: .·: .:\.
1
,_~; ii~:})¥'.~j{,-. 
You give them nine months 1eho~l instead ot eight~_,<'··\· 
... ,__, ______ ..,.. --------......--~-
fou reduce your faxes. 
You increase the value ot your property. 
BE SURE TO VOTE. 
-· - ... - e ' -':, · .• ...... . 
--------··----------------------------
SAMPLE BALLOT USED IN ELECTION APRIL li, 1925. 
••• 1 :' 
c·. 
;<};;::\- .. t:. ' 
,.•·. ·,' r;- ,· 
20. ·· 
CHAPTER IV. 
HUNTINGTON INDEPENDENT DISTRICT. 
-~y -~ep~~b!1,'_t_l92~-• -~~e Westmoreland ~u.,~;cting at the corner 
of Vinson a.nd ~11g2-1!'s S~r!~~ ~as rea.dy_ !?r. ~~~11p~ri?Y, and ~!b~~~ s. 
F~~n~.--:w~s the ~1,rs~ .. P~~ ncipal in tll_! new bui;d,~.:ri~. In a~~i~i on to 
lrr.F;!~t and _1:1!-~--~eoretary, Jannette Ha.t~h; .. ~here were ~~_gll~. teach-
~ 
e:_s _ !~.~ ~ne lllndred, thirty-three students in the new Junior Hogh . 
. l .) ,; I, 1 , , :, / . 
~ .. .. • •• """1.• • , , lo:, M,. 0." "-!' .' :,_ • •, • I , , ,~ w. • < • ] / ' , 
The school boundary was given aa , 1tThe litf. '--.~ p1nc1«•:a · with 
- · ·· •\ .'··t:· ····.., ... ~ ~.-~ · -··.: ~ . ;., .. ,7, 'j. ·" 
the boundary of what was for merly Westmorelattd »f~ti'i~t~ -~:r· a11· "' . 
Huntington .. · . · . : ' .. · ,,. . · . · , · 
of thet portion of the/\ Independent s ·chool Districrt 1rhion 11 es in 
Wayne County.• 2 
Oeorge s. Wallace stated that after the voters · or Westmore-
land had a~proved becoming a part of the H\jntington Independent 
School district, the Vinson Junior High Seho(tl. . was established 
there.3 
The Westmoreland School building was dedica,ted November 14, 
1925; and Mrs.James A. Hughes, when inviting the Board to the dedi-
cation, suggested the name of Vinson for the new school. The 
1. Directory of the Huntington Public Schools, 1925-2i, 
P• 22 and p. · 62. 
2. Ibid, p, 57 
3.. W:allace; · oeorge s., Cabell County Ahnala and Families, 






voted in fa,vor of naming the scnool the Sam 
Later Mrs. J.H.Prose and others presented a petition against 
the cha.nge of the name from Westmoreland School to Vinson school. 
Yrs.Donald Clark and James A. Hughes urged the Board to let the name 
of Vinson school stand. A.a a restilt the Board ·went into exeQuti ve 
-· - «-· ·- . ... ·•· • - -. , ... · - · .. .•. .. . . 
session and voted that the Junior High School · would be. Vins~n· .run-
- --·- . ·-· · · .... ,, .. . . .-...... ~--, . . 
ior High and rescinded 1 ts actH;n in bi namin'g the -~r:~~,i~'1(.,wi'etmore-
. ·'"· ·· . ... . --- ·-- -- .. - ·- ~- ~ - - - -- . ---- - ~ .. ... . - - .... _ ... ··- " . ..  ~-· -~--~-- -.·· . _ ... -~,.-:~.-~-~-,-.:··,r)1(:,.;\\;·;t ~-v-,_.•;~ t--.··--,;: ~ . . 
land sch0·01 building the VinsQn schoot and restored thi ri'sm~ :'tf t 
., .. &,. __ , . - .. .• ·•• A· .• _ ,. • • • • •·· · •. · • - · -~ ~ ·• .. • ~ •. , ~ .. - ..• }."~ if:.~;:.•(' ,· ✓ ~. ,Ii 
Westmorelanct.5. Ae a result ot this actio'Ji, . the e\._em,ent~~t _grades 
1 · ·'· - ·-· · ··- .- - - ... . ~• ·· -·• ·" ..... • . · - ·-·•· ',. • •~ .. :- ~ . • . . •' '· . . • .)' ,. 1·•1 ~. ·• , ... · 
were referred to as ·westmorel.arict. . ' 
- \ '·, • . 1 ~ .• ' .... . , . .., . • . ~ 
During the eight year period that Vinson Juni~r High school 
was under the Huntington Independent School District, there was an 
&'vera.ge of 9.5 teachers a.nd 159.5 students a year. 
' · 
On this basis 
there was a,n. average of 1,._79 students for eaeh teachfr a· year. 
Table II showed an :·upwa,rd trend in eiirollmen1i unt11- the s ·chool 
year 1932-33. 
The passage of the County Unit Bill in 1933 brought about 
•~ a,nother change in the hi story of Vinson school, and this is overed 
in Chapter V. 
4. Minut·es of Huntington Independent Board of Education, 
November 9, 1925, p. 191. 
5. Ibid, December 14, l~25, p. 200. 
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TEACHERS AND SCHOOL ENR0LLMEN'l' 
FOR VINSON JlTNIOR.HIGH SCHOOL 
1925-19'5S • . 








: ... ' : ••:, 1.' •~ I 
.:... 
1925-21 8 1i.3 ,' ; ' " 
,. . ,., . 
0 .. 
192,-1n, 9 1:49 
1927-28 9 14? 
1928-29 9 144 
1929-30 9 1a, 
1930-~1 11 1,2 
. .. .. , .. -
19:31-~l 11 19. 
1932·-33 10 181 
-----------------------------
Avera.ge 159.!5 
-------- ------------- ------·---- - ·---~-----------
' ' , 
l ',- , . 
. '\ . 
. . :';-~ ' . 
1,,,'i ·, • 1;,,\,'l". 
._, t 
· ;j-:J-?lr;/+~\- · 
CHAPTER V. 
w4nra COUNTY. 
In 19~~ Governor H. G. Kump proposed a bill which made the 
. . . , . ,. -. - . . ' 
County the unit for school government. I~ Huntington this caused 
•• • - • • • • • •- • • • • ' • --- • • -•• • • < • • • • • • r • • • • • • • .,. • • • • .~ 
clnsiderable agi ta.ti on, because the people · felt that itwould 
. - - .. . ---- -- . . . .. . . 
operate to the ~isadvantage o~ the city 1c1.t?~;t•• Ho~~v~r, this 
County unit bill was passed by the Legislature May ~2't ' l93~t inde 
• 1 e h 
pendent school di stri eta were abolished, and the sc·ho~l• i'n ' tb:e : .. .. - . . .. ;--~ . .• : ; - - ···- . ... . ... --. 
. Westmoreland District of Huntingt.on ; passed to .the control of the 
• :, ' . ; • - . ' , , • I 
Wayne County Board of Educatf on~ 1 · - ~ •· .. -.· ...... 
A C?Unty Board of Educ,t~on ~s appo1.n~~d· . l>y ~~v~tnot ~-
fn 19:53 for Wayne County; and the members were H. Fisher 7-rj,, 
County Superintendent and Secretairy of the BoardJ J~TLambert,Jrd 
ident and Mary v. Clark, H.J.Stark, Andrew J. 'Hr7 and J.O.T'homp 
, .. . -
s~n, mem~ers. The tenth grade was added to Vinson J,'un~or Hi~ 
Schoo1, the enrollemtn increased to two hundred; six, an,d t l'>.er.e 
were thirteen teachera.2 
Vinson was made a. High School in 19:54, and Dean L. Ricketwe 
was the first Principal with tMrteen teachers. At this time ft 
Vinson became a first-class high school a.nd inqluded grades 
1. Wa.llac-;, George s., Cabell County Annals and Families, 
(Richmond: Garrett & Kassie, 1935), p. 147 • 
2~ ·Anntia.lReport for Junior High Schools, Vinson Junior 
High school, 1933-34. 
. . \ . 
I • ·, 
.'· .\/ ,_:://:,::.: {:\?" :·)'J }i::;;J_ti;.\){ !/~~,}_ ';ti:' ."; ::.: 
,.. 24 ''· 
- .,_,, _,. .., . ,,..,....-.,i - •• a . •• ,. ,. -•••• _ _.:, .,. , _ .:._,..__. - ..,. , ., .. _ . ~..::_ :,• ...,.._,..,. • -.,!-.!..' 
seven through twelve. 3. It bec$ffle . a.n acoredi ted echo~i f; . the 
North Central Association in 1938. 4 
The first graduating class of Vinson High school was in 
1935, and the members of the class were Fred Compston, Dorothy Hum-
The flood waters ot the 9hio RiTer leached.the acho~l · in la:a · - .. . - -- ' : .· ., . . 
and dedicated them to the War :U:emorial for Westmoreland Diitrict. 
The cost of this memorial was appi-oxima.telr $11,000.QQ, . and the 
~'-~~~~ial we.a to be used fo~ an athletic. field, according _ to f ~~-~~am-
bert. a · Thie etadium us. located. on _._ H~gh~~ Street,• b.~~_w.~e.e .~li,oi~~ 
•.'-";i 
and Lee Streets. The Westmoreland Athleti e Association waa :i:•e-
sponsible for the . permanent bleachers in the stadium, and the 
3. Wayne County school directory, 1934-35. 
4. Classified High Schools a,nd approved Junior High 
Schools, School year 1951-52, p. 40 • • 
5. Ca.rey, F.K. Principal, Buffalo High School, Wayne 
County, West Virginia. 
,.Lambert, J •. G., Deputy Clerk Wayne County Court, Wayne, 
West Virginia. 
I• 
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25~ · 
t emp~':~·~l .. ~!e~~h~:r.! !~.r..~ --~~~~~ned by ~e.lp :from the ichool and 
the citizens of the community • 
.. - ~. . . .. . . .. . .. . ... .. .. ·- -· . . ·-· .. .. 
the school year 1951-1952. There were . twenty teachers, twelve 
. . . 
females and eight ma.lesJ and seven ot the ' tota.l number heid Mae-.. . ,,.. .. ... . .... , -· ._ .. _ ..... 
. ' t ~r a cle~~~~-~-·-·~nd thirteen .held Bache~er. ot_ Ari• or Bachelo~ of 
Science degrees. 
• f : I • • ! ' • " ' " ~ ;. • .... .-. • •• ~. j : . " •. • • _, . . . • 
. , , . . . ·. .. . . ; . : . :;·-.·'· .. . : j">., 
The sehool year 1~51~ta- •~•· the f-if'ty , yea·~ for· lh• Jlt'tiQn• . 
~ . ~.. . . •. ,, •. -.. •. • .. . ~;: . . • ·-- • • . --:; :1:;·.1;·1 .::·:t);  \•_.:\'-<ff~ t . . _~ :_ ;: ~;:,· · ·.:r: .. ·?/;'.i/>fJ\~Y:tf}~~t·.-:~i :>· ~ 
al Honor Society, sponsored by .ltrs .J.taxine St·ei at-t:;'.t,i t / had a\m~be·r::- 1 
-~ • • - ~ - • • • • • • • . • • - • • • •·· ·•· -~ , • p • : · • • :,~ 'i ·:: .. ~ ,·:<~:~:~J:~'-~:.:~/?'::!j;lVft~J~. ~fZ//:tt~·1-7L:._ •-.~-~ ·· -~ . 
Ship of twenty-six,. or !5 ~ '1 percent f)t the totil'.~\ ;"•c:ihoot:<;~r;&J'J;~enf '_::ror 
"·"" •·- •· ·-~ ... . ~. , ··-·· . . .. ~ ~ .~. . ••,- ., - .,, ·~.<:/: ~ ./_,-.--~:-~.: ·;·f,~'.._:,{t~\:~}!~f~~ .. /:•·::· ~· .- ,-;i:·_.~ .. ~ ~· ". 
that year. NiJie aeniora, t .hree girls a.~d: si:.ic boys, • alid sev·ent'een jun 
• .'· · :. ' ' ·1 •• • •• _ . ..... , , >.::.:."·,,.:/t,):.~·,"·~:-.... ·-: • :,.:_" 
iors, seven gir~s and ten boys, comprised this group;· Kembe:rshi'p was 
based upon cha,racter, scholarship, leadership, and service, and he -, ' . 
members had an average of 1•B• or better based upon gra.ders beginning 
with the ninth yea,r. 
Other clubs . tor the ·school ye•r .lQ~l~,G.3:-'.½,r,r-~, , 1l, •;·r~i)t.~,,fr. , ·;. '.' ,,, 
~ •.. • ' ' :~ ··· .. · . .: ·•'. • ,· '1. • .. · . ··,.·, ~ .. , _,_ . ( : .!-• .• t ~· \··-... . 
The Y.;;.Teens, sponsored by llt-s ~'l~$~t:,~elil,t.:!w"h••bc~ 
~1) dsltliif 1ofBrti6~_, ~1:BcdlUt>ltvgt~:r · -. . 
. . . ... .. r.- .......... . 
The Future Teachers of .America. , soonso red by Urs. ·Madge 
Matthews, with a member-ship of fifteen, thirteen girls Dl 
and two boys; 
The Glee Club, sponsored by Miss Jane Ellen ~ueen and Mr. 
John Filkins, with a member-shio of fifty- two, thirty-four 
~irls and ei~hteen boys; 
The . Student Council, sponsored by ·Kr. George Shirley, wi'h 
two members elected by each claaa, grades seven through 
twelve, and a President elected by the entttre student 
body; 
' J : .::\ .1, .•. ,, • 
~:' ., 
·•.•. ··. 
( . ' 
~ ' -" 
.. :~.~;. ____ -L~·~, ....,; -; ---. "' -·.,-'· .. ·--···-- -- .... -·--·•.· r ~ ~ - ..,. - « r.,. •R ··-~ - ., 
Tl'J.e-··r§.~sftjr ~ru~·.'.,~ spoifs6re4 -by-ccoac}f Robert Hartley. -.;,it:ti 
a: membership of sixteen high school boyer 
- ·• .. - ..- ~- ... - -··· .. . ·- -·· - -· .... - •· ·• ·· . 
Tliif .Newepap·er Starr;' -sponeored· by J.rta, . Nadg~-l!atthew1• 
with fourteen member•; nine girls a.nd five boysj 
The ·Lat:tn Club• sponsored 'byllra. George Shirley, ·with a mem-
ber•~.?.~.•~ t!'~~tr~~i.ve; nineteen girle and six boys I 
Th(f"G1j:•l ti J:'lhletic ·A:,aociation; · sponsOI"ed by lh••·~-·•arJorfe · · 
Fisher, with a· membership of . thi.rty"!"ee~en high school girls~ 
·- . . . ··• ... .. . . -~- - .. .. ~- , . . - . ,... . . . •· . ... .. ~ .. .. . . 
-· 
. The Vinson ·B.arid; directed by llr~J'phn :r1::pcirie ;- had. a membersht, 
or · fi ttt-fiTe · studen·t•, t ·h1rty-four boys and ~wenty ... one .gfrla, . 
and a drum ma'J•i:-"~: Roni.l.d 14ap@:r4~ .-. ,, . Tlie K~j(i,;tett es · were· 'filin'- ··• , 
w -· - ~ - • • - -· .. .. . - ; -/:,.~ \: .. 1.>.~_ • ·. ; .. _;:-,·:.~/·.?:~ /: · -:~- ·: :.:. ··· :. -:rlf.\i,,, ·· ~: · f. <·~:\1 ~;··~ .) :._:~fk/i)<~::~\\· ~•:·: 
Duncan, Betty J"oe .em'tihi Sah4ra/ lla:rie; .J,yj ::Baiieyf -Lfbb:, ·st'~jliens, 1 
,\_ .. •· .. ' ~ .. ,.., , .... ; • • <~~;}r :~: ~• •. t'.'. -~- , . . :," ·•r:·\ ·: ~ \:':.I.: ;•:lti• . ",;_ •· ':\ . . ::·. - ~-• .•·. y ~ \_- --.. , _·.• ,J' •, ~ . •' / - °' - ~ ·-~-.. -:-1 . ..,.l _.• • ;_ ). 
J"o•n .to.rd•n~: Sh.\l , Wfiemaii; . and .N',rma·: Re;ynolda·. The che.ei- i'e~ders ' 
. .... ... - --··· ' . · ···-··~-:: .. --·~::·;-~~- ,., .. ;:• -., -_ . ' . . _: ; __ .. ___ '.-:.. '_*- \_-;._ ... _- _ .. .. -:-••:·.•.· ·\ _· . . ,I.. .. __ .... . .. _.,_- •-'·:· •,.,t: ; ·_:;: J, /. •,· 
were Doria Carrioo:, Lo.1'1t• A~f.jia• ·, ~~t1iy :.Berit~·f3~, and Sh•rti.11 !-
.,~·· ·--• ··:-. . . ·. . .. . . ·.' ~·--~ . . ·-. - ·--~·,'?,:\:_,, -~~- .. -• f 
~1~~ • Th 13a~d_ Boosters itssoc~ati on w~e largely_ responsible for 
obtaining unifo ms and instrument& for the band and th~ majorettes. . - - -~ . . . - . -··· . 
Gordon Dale Boyd represented the most unusual a,nd able indi 
vi dual who haa graduated. :from Vi~aon High,cSc:hool. He was valedictor 
' 
ia·n ot ,the ot the graduating, class ot l952j ·a;,. .member ,.,r the Na~ . 
.... . - . - . . · _,, . 
tioria;l Hon&r society; President ot the Student Body his senior yeai; 
Student council member from the seventh through the eleventh grade~ 
member of the class play his soprnnore, junior and senior years; 
member of the Annual Sta.ff• the Glee Club, the Va.rsi ty Club, the 
• 
foorball and the baseball teams; Capta,in of the i::axnrli: basket 
ball team his s nior year; Kember of the All State Football team 
/i :· •,f 
.. 
' ... , 
/,.';-), .. 
.:.:,\; 
. : ·' 
y :·:· •• i 
• '. .~ I 
' ' .-. . . 
hia junior and senic,r year-a J member ot the all Southwestern 
.. --·~- ·•··· ... ·-·· --·- - v-.- .......... -- #- .. •-· ·· --·-· ·· ... .. .... .... . .. . .. -•-" ~· -·· - ·· •·••· - - -- ·-· '" ·- · .. ... - - - •·• •"·-·· 
Conference Football team ~~ a __ j~~i ~~- ~~d--~~n_i_~.3:° ... !.~a~~; --~~b!~ 
. . 
o~--~-~~ -~11 _.!~st _!~~~11.1!~-!~~.!ball te~I and m~~-~~ _ot the All 
American High School football Team. He we.a awarded the He11-
man Trophy (Kennedy · Award.) .. tor having been the most outttanding 
....... '----· · • ··· .. . - ~ ......... . . ... . . .., •••• - ·· · - ·---• · ·· - · • • •• •• •. • • - • · · · ... ... _ ____ . , • • . · ~ • >'• • ,. .. .. , •• , • • • 
football player ft,t the 1951-!52; season,., and rt)oeived • · trip to New · 
- • > •· ... ... ( - , ' -· • . . • _,,., ... ~ .. -"~-r· ·•· · ... • · ·-.- .. , . .,. .. . · ~ - .. ·.- , . :. . ... . . - .. ,.. ..... .. 
Y9rk city, with ait.-expens;ij '.·P&i(... This ,rae the first t·ime a ' 
-.; _~·t~ ---~~-~r-~. ::·· --.~ ,·, ~·· . ~; .. :.~ ·.• :: . . ~:. --~·:,_··.;.:~ ) -·:, ··~ ·· :'.· . .. ·. ·· .. · · :· .. > ,·· :<:\~---r· ~~, ·.:·: ~'-\' ~.-~~:·•-,:,:~J ..:~~t~· ~ 
boy- trom a Cla1se B. ,ohool · eve~-J,"eceiTecl thi.s, a-ward; · a·n4 t · b.♦ f i~st 
. .. .. ........ . .,_ --·· -- ~.;· .. ~ . .. ,. : .,· ~. :~ ', . .., '.·.;:\·:,f1t/~,· •'J_/, -:" '.> ·., ;: .!... . ,\··~;~.;.· ~ . .. '·' '\;' "' ,\'' 1~ .. i-=.(~:~~~:i-1·~ ... ,~ .. ~: 1,1· .., .. . ~. 
time . , Hunting.ton':: ~t~dent ~aj ~>t'lwi •" h6nore4. - I~f addf't:fo~ ;"''p•le i-e- -· -
.. -· . ,··- .. ___ , _· -... -·:,_· ~--- :,_•·· -. . ·:·~; .'. . ~-f'.t;;J.:.<(, . . . . . ' - . . . . -···_· . 'i . ·:_,~ '.·, . :· '.,_. ~-.: ~ ·. ·-
c ei ved the Princeton -aw&-r'.4, and,;Ji«r•. waa the: -first - Vinc{on student t ,o 
.... ~ . .• ~ . .• • · •·- ~· -- ·· -· · . . . •:•,·· • ., ,· .... .., .. , ....... '' / .... :. . . .• ·, : ·•· ..... 4•',_ ~ ·- ,, ,. . ... •. ··""·,.- , ··· ~;• _ 
' . : / . • . . . .. • • 'i . . . . '-:: ·• ·• ·~ . 
obtain thie honor_. · Among tlte coi1egea. and uni versftiea·'·-t~;t ' that 
~~r~~!d him ech~l~tships were Marsllall College, Hu~tington, Hun-
t~~gton, West Virgi~~~; West V~r~~nia University, llorgantown, _Vl~st 
Virginia; 13etha;ily Colleg~, Bethany, Weet y-1:r:-ginia; . :Virginia P~ly-.. .. ~ .. ··~ ·: . . . . .. . .... ... . . . .. ~. -- . 
Williamsburg, Virgi~iaJ Washi-ngfo.n and Lee University, Lexington, 
VarginiaJ Michigan University, Ann Arbor, Michigan; North Caro-
. . 
lina University, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Duke University, Dur-
ham, North Carolina; Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio; Ohii 
: '\I', . 
,, Aici~t~f~,r · •. ',.! 
., 
. '· ! . 
) 
' J .:_ • • • 
'> : 
' ,,. :•l 
28 
trniversity, Athens, Phio; Kentucky University, Lexington, 
•·· ..... - ... ._ -.. ... . .. . -· .. . .. - ; .. •- .. ... . . . ' . ~ - . - . - "' ' ... - . .. .. . - ..... - .. . .. 
Kentucky; Princeton lTnjvereity, Princeton, N.J' ., Yale _ 
_ .._.,, •• •:.--~.-.••• ~ - • •••••- • -•••• v-•••• •• •• - • • • , -~, ., - - •• • • • •• - •""' " 
University, New Haven, Connecticut, Harvard University, Cambridge, 
.. -- .,._ . ..... .. - - - ---..... , .... . . ·-· -·- · ·· 
Massachusetter 
... ....... .. ··•· 
Vanderbilt Univer~ity, Nashville, Tenn; United 
States Military Academy, West Point, New York; United Sta.tea Nava,l .. .. --- . . . ,.. . ' - .. .. ,. ., . - - ,. . . .. . , . . . . .. --- - .. . 
Academy, Annapolie, Karyland; . and Sc,uthern )(ethodiat University, 
-- ··-·· _ .. _ .. --~-- - · ·- . - ·--- - -- ' - .. . .. ,. . . . .. ... . ·• ·- -- . -- ... ,. ~ .. .. , .. . 
' ' . 
Dallaa, Texa,e. Dale chose Duke ttniver.efty •nd enrolled, prep,ra-
. ·-: ,... . .. .. . . . . -~ -- ' ... -~-. ~ . .. . .. . . . •. . . . -
. , 
1017 to, entranc·e in September of ·19~~. 
,_,, ,.,_ ., , ;-:- , , ;, >' "t'""'··· ···· ·- · - .. ,. . . . .-. -• ,-
1t~:ry1tn )(ae Jleaiie, i:inot,her outstanding_ ·example of Vinson -- -~-- - "''": .. ,,,.,., _ --··. •· ··· .,, __ _ ~ .. ~- ... ·• - , . .... . - -· '. - •··· 
HighschoQl graduates, • was Se;lutatori•n of'thefraduating class -... -- .... .. .. ·. . ····- ' ~..- .. -~- · ·-- -···--··· ·- ... .. :. ,,- , <;.. • • • ·. ; - __ ·: ,, . - •• · - ., • -- - • • • • •• •• • • · - · · 
. . .. 
or 1952j 
gradua.ting class ot 1952; Edi tor of the newspaper, Start; member of 
the class play he~ junior and senior years J. and a member ot the 
_Latin Clu~, the GleeClub, and Future Teachers of America. 
Evelyn Batten, Girl Honorarfan o t the gra.duating elase ot 
~!~2• rie -• member ot -the !rational Honor eociety; Secreta~:,_ ot the 
newspaper, Sta:t:f'; lldi tor of the Class Annual; member ot the Latin 
Glub; s.nd a member of the class play her sopmnore and junior years. 
Don Kenneth Ha.stings, Boy Honorarian of the graduating class 
of 1952, was President of his senior class; a member of the class 
play his sophmore end junior years; Member of the Annual Sta.ff; 
Vice-President of the Varsity Club; a member of the football and 
basket ba.11 teams, a member of the All State Football teams his 
Junior sn4 senior years. a,nd a member of the All Southwestern 
. -
;/~i 
}.; \ . , . .· ·'\ :..: : <,:. ./,/,;;,~f~ ·~,/1:iH:''.~\:· .. '.'\.: .,:.-·~ ·/. 
,,. 
,t·-
r-~ . t 
::Y\?,:it:, : t)'•'·:?{HiV- ' 
'( .; 
. ' 
In 1952 Da.n 
received the Vinson Service Award, one of the highest honors 
of the school. 
Among the eollegE$s and universitie& -that offered him 
• • • d • •· • • • • ~ .. -· ...... ") •'• • • • • · • •• •• - •- 0Y • • ,. • • r ,• 
eehola~ships ·were llar~hall .College, H\lnt i.ngt on, Wes1 .Virgin-
h ~ -.. 't • -_-•,;¥ ,:r • . - • • • ••• •••• • >•t • • • • ~ • • • ·• ••• ~ _, -• • • 
0 
'I. "-. •-- ~J.,_. . , .,, . • . 
'i$;J .. Wi~\ . Virginia University, Jlorg•ntQwn, West V~rgi~hri; Virgin-
. . .. :·: ::~·.;-) .·, ..-:/t_·;~~~,1MW:,1~:;~-. ~ • ' • -- - - _·. -· - ~ ~ . - . -~- •· . .: ··. . . _- :·- ~- . :·_ ·i;· . : : . ~ / .... ~--,~: ·.J~ ,,. . .. • . --
. f~-·~01~1t:r~! ~. tln~-~!fS~ t7' . Blac,~~l?u~g, Y!.t~!nia& · ... !,.~~~n,g~ 0~ ~n~ 
Lee JT~i'v~rsfty, Lexington, . virginia, Kent~clcy Univerejty, Lexing.: 
.. , .. ,.• ~ .r t _ ·•- · ·-· \, .:. .. ,,~ ,,. , • • •· ···~·- ' '·""."" ~ .,-, , _ • , ... . • • • . , . ,, • ,,. , • •" · . , ••• ~ . , • · • . ,-, ; -,fr1.- , ~ ·~ :. •,,, . •. ., . ,._ . · .. . 
ton, Kentucky; Tennessee University, Knoxville, Tennessee, Du~e 
. . • . . : . . 
· l.Tni_versity, ~rham, North Carolina; North Carolinai University, 
CChapel Hill, North Carolina; and Southern Methodist University, 
pe~~!ls _, _ T~as • . Dan chose Southern Me.thodiat and enrolled, pre-
par~.tory to entrance in September ~f , ;952 • 
. -!' . " . , . 
. . . _ In Hay or 1950, an extended, three year levy wae pa,ssed lby 
the voters of Wayne County. Under this levy, provisions were made 
to build a, new high school in Westmorela,nd. Frampton and Bowers 
were the archi t eots for this building, which was sta,rted by H.A.Jtng 
Bragg, Contractor, in 1951 and should be ready for occupancy in 
Sept ember of 1952. This building, located on Piedmont Road a-
bout Jwo blocks west of the ot the present building will take care6 
of grades nine through twelve 1~ its eleven class rooms, and 
. - .. . 
will be called Vinson High School. 
(_ 
,. 
·"' '/ . 
1. INTRODUCTIOX 
_ _ -· _ ~bert ~a~;_atin J'_!:nkijs was born November 10, 1830, on the 
plantation at Grdenbottomlwhioh his father, William .Tenkins, had 
. -
owned and occupi~d si\ce 1825, Between the ages of rou.rteen and Ki::x 
eighteen, he attended Jefferson Coll.ege, at Canonaburg, Pennsylva.nt.a. -· - . . .. . . 
After hie graduation there, in _18481 he entered upon the ztudy of law 
a:~ Harvard_ ~niversi t;r_, _ a~d ,in 185q was admitted to _ the _ ~ar. In 
1856, he went a,s a- clelega.te to the National Democratic convention 
. . . · --· .... ,' .. -· -. . . . •" . -- - . . . ..,. . 
~ -~1~ . i~_ C!~_cinn~~-:i:; a,n~, ~rom 1857 _ to 1861, he repre~en~ed hi_s ~is .. 
t~o~ __ i _~ ~he ~Gth ___ and 37th C~ngresses. In April, 18Sl.he resigned 
hie seat in Congress, feeling impelled to ally himself at once 
with the ··contederat e eause.2 
Jenkins :performed illustrious service as a leader of caval-
ey1in the border wa;rf'ere that was waged in Western Virginia. An 
English writer regarde ti him as a, romantic border chieftain who had 
l .ed his people in swift and inexplicable forays to wrest their 
freedoni frorr. an invader.3 
1. Greenbottom itha name given to a, stretch of la.nd lying 
ea,st ot Guyandotte a.long the Ohio River. The Jenkins farm · extended 
for 4441 acres along the river, and "as fa.r back in the hills a.s 
they could pay taxes." (See !he Huntington Herald,_J~ 22,liQ.O) 
2. Meade, Robert Douthat.i. Albert Ga.llatin i[enki!!,! (See 
Volume X of the (Dictionary_Qf American Biography.) 
3. Editoria.l in_The London [ndex, July 14, 1864. 
2 
~ -~ .,mi;~~~~!--~~perience was extended by fitting reoogni-
ti'on and promotion. The Confederate high somrna.nd called him to 
eist in carrying ottt their purposes in other theatres of war, on 
one occasion choosing him a.bove a.11 other Confeliere.te cavalrymen 
0• M ,_ • • , • • 
as-
for s service of major importance. The follo-ing paragraphs will 
. . . . -~ --
attempt to trace the trend of this man's Civil War career, to 
give a.n account of some ot his exploits, to present an estimate of 
hie cha.roter as a soldier, and as an implement in the Confedera;te 
cause. 
I I. 1881, 
After leaving Washington Jenkine returnell to hie home ,at 
Greenbott~m, wh_re,on April 20, 18&1; he was elected Captain of a 
band composed of one hundred and one riflemen from Cabell and Mason 
Counties. Jenkins converted the members of his company into ca.valry-
men, and ga;ve them the name of Border Rangers~ On lfay 29,1861 
they were sworn in as Confederate soldiers.4 
j,enkins immediately identified himself with the Virginia forcee 
who were fighting to defend the Kanawha Valley. In the la.tter :9art 
of June,he advanced f'rorn Charleston to Point Ple&sant,with a :oartydr 
of fifty men. There he captured several .&~J.Te l!"a3.-prominent citizens 
w};o had been a.cti ve in the movement for the partition of the State. 
Colonel J.S.Norton, of the Firs Regiment of Ohio State troops, at 
Gallipolis. crossed the river and made an at-iempt to 
4. Sedinger, J'mmes D., Dairy, p.1 
J 
overtake J"enkina. HaTing ta:fled ,, in this, the Ohio• officer or-
... - - ~ • - ·-· . .... .. , . __ _, · ---- , .. - - ··-·-- · .. . "¥ . ,. ~ .... · - --- - - - • - - • • ·- - . .... · - · · ··- - _ . . . ... . . -- • • - ~ . - --· •• •• -- -- · · . ~ - • • • ••• - • • • - -~ • 
dered his men to malce a thorough search for eeceseio-nists ~ The 
. I .+, • . , ._. ,. ;- - • •- - •• • •' - •• • • • • • - - • • . -• . , r ,. °'"' - .. , ••• •• •v _. • - • •• • '~• • 
Ohioan found thirty of these, whom theyl"' held ae hostages.This 
ra:id brought J"enkine to the attention of the public.5 
-- -- . - . -. . ·- .... 
On .Tune 17, at the Battle of Seary creek, the action of Jen-
k~~~- ~a:~~- ~o~sible a victory, which was the first success for the 
Southerners in an op-en fight, and did much to restore their confi-
.aenee. Col9nel George S.Patton, of the Twenty- second Virginia 
•• '• :-:• • • 1"~•:.- . • _• •• • ' ••• •• •• • • r • • • •• 
%nf~~t # f ;·t_!~ied to defend his :posi ton am Sca.ry creek ag$.inst au-
~, -- . , .. .... _. , ... • , -~ ' . . ~- - . . . . - . 
1' 
perior numbers and equipment. With the wounding of l'atton, panic 
seized the Virginis.ne, and many of them :f'ell back. Jenkins end 
o there restored order, but shortly afterward . a second panic succeed-
ed. At that :point Jenkins, himself• took command, a rally follow-
ed, and the Federals were driven back and forced to re-cross the 
Kanawha River., 
After the Battl.e of Scary, J"enki~s wa,e made Col.cinel ot the 
Eighth Virginia Regiment of which his original command. the Border 
Rangers, became Com:pany 11'E11 • "I 
5. The War of the Rebellion: Official records, Ser.1,11.?57 
6. Off. Rec. Ser.1,11, 221 - 92; also White,Robert, West Virc,in 
Yirginia (In Confedera.te Military History, 11, 29) 
7. Sedinger, Op. cit., p.2. 
"", 
On August 2~ ~ -~8~l~J'e!:1~.~-ne • Cavalry wa.s defea.t ed at Hawk's 
N'est, _ri~~~ l?~ggott's Mill, by an intantry ambuscade. This was 
the result o'f his nincautiouly advancing• a;nd re-pla.cing the 
guards ot General Henry A. Wise, who was taking every precau-
·- - . . . 
tion for the defense of his lines. By this act of interference 
unnecessarily imperilled his men, eeveral of whom were wounded.8 
.. -~ .. -. . - .. ~ - . -- ---
On _tl_le ni~ht _of _ N~vember 10, 18G~, J"enkins, with eeven hundred 
men, made a swift surprise attack upon the Regiment of Ninth 
__ , ... . -·· -· ., .. - -
Virginia Infantry, then in process ~f formation 1 a~ Guyandott~~9 
Of the one hundred ancl fi_ft~, at ths.t time, comprising the body, 
only those esca.ped who fled, or concealed themselves ,at the outset, 
. . . ~ . . 
and Jenkins captured all their papers, books, and rolls. The 
next morning the Steamboat BOSTON came up from Portsmouth,Ohio, 
bringing two hundred of the Fifth Virginia. Regiment. These sol-
diers turned the cannon upon the town, and afterward burned the 
most valuable property in Guyandotte. 10 
S:-Off:--lfec., Ser.1,v, 115-16, 15?, 8li 
9. Guyandotte wae the Western terminus of the James River 
and Kanawha- Turnpike, and was one of the most imprtant river points 
in Western Virginia. In the burning of the town, two de luxe hote:1£f 
appropriate for the accomodation of fashionable travelers, were 
destroyed. (See Ambler, Charles Henry, "A History of Traneporta.ti01 
in the Ohl o Valley, p. 1:58; Wallace, George Selden, ttCsbell 
County Anma~s end Families 1t, pp.:326-:56 et passim.) 
10. Off. Rec., Ser.l, v. 411-12 
I.PO 
From !h_~~_e_1~:tl~ 3.'~-~~!1B __ command wen~ -~~~o v.1~~~~~ -g:1:l~:r.~ers, 
(°J at the _c~r.~? ,m~e,_ting gr?und 1_1?1 Russell County, _ _y~r~inia.11. 
(_ 
By this time Jenkins had reduced the territory lying be-
tween the Guyandotte and Big Sandy rivera,to a state of anar-
ehy. In De~ember_, 1a,1, a petition, dra.wn up at Wheeling and 
signed by Governor Francis H. Pierpont requested Abra.ham Lincoln 
to send a i,trong officia.l who whuld be capable of stamping out 
--··· ··- - --- _,, .. ,. - ·· -·· . ···-- .. ... - . ___ _ , .. 
rebellion in that region·. The petition informed the President 
··- -- .... , . . .. . -- - - ... - - - . 
that it wa.s through the highways of the Guyandotte a.nd Big Sandy - . . -
valleys tba-t the Confedera;tes ha.d, from the beginning transported 
- ·-· ,. .. .. - -····- -· ., - , ... .... . .. . . . .,. _, .. - ,. . . . - . -•·· 
supplies to their a-rmi es. 12-. Also, in December, 18Gl, J'enkine 
.. - . - .. . 
was endorsed for the Commission of Brigadier General.12 
IIII, 18f2. 
While sevring thus as a soldier in his native borderland 
~enkins had been elected to represent the Fourteenth Virginia 
Conressional district, in the first Congress of Confederate st•tes. 
He served as Congressma.n only from the opening late, February 181 
' • 
1862,until August ,,1862, for at that time,he was issued the Com 
mission of Brigad~er General, and went back to the battle field.14 
II, Seninger, op. cit. p.~ 
12. Off~ Record Ser.1,V. 674-75 
1:5. Ibid., pp. 1001, 2. 
14.0ff. Rec., Ser.4,III, 1189. 
i 
In Au_~ -~~-~:~~ ~e~~~~er, 1_8~213!n~in~ performed his most 
brilliant milita·ry exploit, a raid into West Virginia and Oliio • 
. - .. -· . -
Major Genera1 William w. Lofing, commanding Department of Western 
- -· .. . - - . 
Virginia, sent him out ,:-1th about one hundred and fifty cavalry-
men ,with orers to sweep around the north-east 1 by the Cheat Valley, 
destroy the Ohio and Baltimore railroad, and fall upon the rear 
I • • • ~ . -. • • • • --••- _._ 
of the ~nelr!!, i _n _. ti:i_e __ Ean~'Wha _ --~#. Va-lley~ ab?il~ ~eptember 8. 
J'enkine left the Salt Sulphur springs in Monroe County Aug-
- ~ ·- . - .. .. . . . . . ' 
ust 22, marched through the Great Sewell settlement of Pocahontas 
.. . - - - . ~ ·- - . - . -- ·•· . . -
0ounty, ·over the mountain a.nd down the he·adwaters of the Tygart's . 
. -- ·· ... ... .. . ,. - .. •,. ·· ·- .. .. 
River valley. He ha;d expect'ed to surprise Beverley, but upon hear 
tng tha:t it had been heavily re-inforced, debided to not make the 
attempt. Cr?ssing Rich Mountain,by a trail l:eating through thirty 
miles of wilderness, Jenkins finally emerged from the fastness 
and entered the Buchannan River valley. The home gua.rds or 1that 
·t; 
region fired upon him constantly; but he drev.1 near ~ Buchan11an, 
and by a skilful a.rra.ngement of his cavalry, defeated I.IJ.e enemy 
a:nd took po& eeei on of the town. 
At Buchannan1Jenkins equipped his men vdth valuable rifles 
and other supplies from the stores he captured, and t'lhen destroyed 
the remainder, including five thousand stand of arms and ordnance 
stores and clothing, in large quantities. At Weston, the n,ext morn-
ing, August ·30*1., the Sixth West Virginia regiment escaped in the 
fog, leaving only a few men. Jenkins destroyed all the ~ublic 
property1 in Weeton,and marched on to Glenville, from which he drove 
the Federal guard with a single round of fi ·re. 
' { . 
A .P:ro'bl>"rr• Reno:rt Subr.d.tte~ to th€ Graduote Ccund.l of Ji ornhall 
College 1n P"lrtial Fulf1111r,ent or the Rcguirer-r.nts ror 
the De-g~ee· of l!aeter of Arts 




D:-i.GH.ll m ~ 1-r, ;:,y i9. 1944 by a Committee coneieting of the f(1llow• 
(Sosned) o. w. Hedrick, 
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l • INTRO~O'tlOJr 
· Albert Gallatin J~nk1na y;aa born NoYereber 10, 1630, on 
the -nlt\ .ritllti on e-t ~r~enbott OVJ1 whioh his f,itr.er, Wi llir.m Jenk1 ne • 
h&d: _owned. ond oeoupi ed ei nee 182D. Between th~ egee of four• 
teen nnd eighteen he ettended Jeffe11 snn College, at Canons-
~t (l!red ur,.on t'ht study of la-Tt at lia:rvat-d Uni vera1 ty • end Jn urno, 
wae ·admitta:1 to thEt 'bar. In 1851, he went oe a delegate to ,!le 
.)Jattor(al !kmooratio Qonven'tion held in Chio!nnati; and, from 
'tSO~-to 1861, he repreBented hie Diet,.-ict :in the 26th and 37th 
·. OonJr~eae1. In A:pt-11, 18(;1, he resigned hi& seat -in _ Col'lgreea, 
· ·feeling brpe\1ed to · l;llly bimetlf tlt once · with the_ Conted&rtite 
oauee.2 
J'erf-:ina pcrton11e1 il luttr1. cus Berv:f co as a leader of 
. , 
- · --·-T:-··ure,:i1cctto~ :1a the norne PJ.ven ti) 9 at rid ch ot land 
ly1ne: east ot Guyandotte, el<me the Ot-11) R1ver. Th~ Jenldn'e 
farm extended for 444,1 acreE alonr; the river, nnd "as far beck 
in the Jlilla as they could 1i~~, taxs$. 11 (See !h.! Hunt!.J.!fll~!L~r-
~!~, _l Ul},!! = ;?.?..&, ~-~) 
2. Mende, Robert Doutha't, :~1]2er1 Q!._lJRttn Jenki.mt (See 
Volume :to, of the(p4 2,,tJ.ma rz. QI.. t\lt,!Ert,c,.{01 B~ OfP:·""PP.l,•.J · · 





Hie military experiftnce \lt8sa•xte~ded by titting recogni• 
t1o~ and promotion, The Confederate high comm9nd celled him to 
audst 1r. OJ:rryiri1' out their purpor.!e& in other thea'tx·ee of "~r. on 
· one occasion ohooeing him sbove all other Contederat-e eavalrym~n 
fo:r l'J s~rvioe of llajor importance. The follo-,:in<? J)1irsgraphB will 
a.ttempt to traoe the tl"end ot thie rr-an•e Civil War aartf:r• to 
g1ve tln Bcooul':lt -- ot t-ome of hie f?.xploit•, to pres('nt ar. ~st11nate of 
I 
hi-s clfa :rs.lcter t1s I ec,lci er. and es Eal impleWiEnt in the Con:feder• 
ate cause. 
11. 1811 
Gree:obotto!TI, where. on April ~o, J.rH5l 0 he 'i:aa elected Cept01t1 of a 
bAnd othnpl>eed ct one- hundred sml 0110 r1 flet:1cn f!•orr Cnbell iind Ila• 
eoTI Count:t~e. Jenk_ine eonvin•ted the ?renib~rE c;f' Me co:npirny into 
covsl:rymen, en~ geTe the1t the ~i:am.e of l' · r1er ~~,n1ge:rs. On Ney ~9, 
1841 "tb~y ~:re sworn in ee <!onfetiere.te eoldi ere .4 
Jenk1ne im~Edi~tely identified n1~self wit~ t h£ V1r~1n1a 
force1;1 \\ho v,ei·e fight _ir.~ to defHHl tin: Kera,wt!a Valley. In the lat-
Colonel J.E,No"rton, of the F1rut fi e;;:iment. of Chlo 
{, r;r . tlt~\~:t:i,;f }'f i~f. rt\:~Nf; l;f 
{ : 
··,;} 
oYertoke lenkirut. lm"1.l18' ttt.t1•d in this, the Ohio oftloer 
ordered his men to fflRke a thorough aearoh tor eecese1on1ete. 
The Ohtoen found thirty ot 1he.ae, 1rhom th€·Y held ae hoatagea. 
'l'h~e · re1d brought Jenk1ne to the attention ot the yubl1c.6_ 
· On J'une 1'1, at tht Battle or Soary oreelt, the action of 
r·r;· 
'· .. · ,;, Jenkins made po~aible a Ti<rtoey, '9h1oh ;.aa the first suooeee tor 
!,: ~· j') . ~-, ,. ·. 
i.. ···'. ·" the ' Southe-rne:ra in nn open tight, and did much to restore their 
· f ::'l~,,r·, · ... •·,. :<o~nfi-~,it~o,, · Colonel · George s • . Patton, ot the Twtnty-seoo.tid · Vt :rgina 
·r";?/t:\/ :',/,'.in;~~t;,E;r:t·,rle~ to deten4 h1• poalt1on on · !lCrtl"Y. ;~~~ek agatnat· iupe:r 
/. : ! . ·5;~ . . • ... :\ -'\~. -;, . ~ ~:; . . •· . . ' ' . . . : / 
· \ · ·. ':io,: ri~be:ra and equipment. Wtth the •ouncUne; ,ot Patton, ·· ps11io 
,,. 
eetzed the Yirginiene, and m~ny 'of tbelrl ft11 baok. Jenkin• and 
other& rtetored order, but shortly :1.tt enard a second :pania suooeed• 
ed. At thst point J'enldns, himself, to(')k eornmlllnd; a :rally ftllow• 
' .· 
ed, and the Jeder:,la were driven haok 1111d f"nrr,e(\ to re•e'.(tor.e th• 
Kena~la . Riv~~ 
' '- · ' · ' ,., ·. ~ ~ ' · l -·. • ·, l 
After the Battte of 8cary t Jtn~h18 1:'88 ffl8d$ Colonel . et th• 
;: :J 
."[ t ., ' 
',:{<·f','1;/': :,· 
..... 
Eighth Virginia Regiment • of' whiah ht~ orlginAl ccrnr,,nnd, the Bor-
der Rangers, beoarne CQ'OpHny "i", ? 
!!W. Virghda (In C:t.nteder11te 1':llitary Histcn."Y, "' 11• 29) 
'• ~edihger, op. oit., ,.a 
.~(it\1•1➔\){;f3 \'-:f?' .\::; '.. ':<'..}:f~~ ~ ,~'\,. '., .~;··1: ·/ .·. ·• 
;: ::vw:t1t,:{J,: · . ·: ~ .. · ·.'. . , . . · · 
.. 1 '.(,'P{\ 
·, ' 
' iit:·· ... 
. j-'." 
:;; .. :· 1.... On August 26, 1861, JerJkin'e Cavalry Y1&fl dete&ted. .at Hs..v.Jc'a 
Beet, near i>iggott•• 1011, by an infantry am1,u5oade, This waa 
.. •·c: . 
i 
the result of hie •tncautiouely advanoing" and rep~irioing the 
guard• of Gene1-al Henry ;.. Wiae, •ho YrB8 taking every -precaution 
tor the defense ot hte ltnea. B:, th1e aotof' interference unneoes-
aarily iuiperiled _hi• wen, aeYetal ot whom, w•re. 'ltounded.-8 . -, . . .~. "•:' . 
On tlle night of Ifovemla·r 10, 1841. JerdftJe, with. Beven hundred 
men, &ade a awitt eurpi-iae attaek UJ)OD the Regiment ot Hinth Vil"• . ( 
·. givfa, ·1,n:t'antey·~· th•n f.n proceee of tormatfon at Guyandotte • 
th.o·ee ea·oapo4 who fled, or com,•a.led theriueelTea at the outset, _and 
Jenki.ne captured all the!r ,Ollftlla ,mT,ere, booktt snd rolle .. The 
next morni n~ tho BteaJJtboat BOSTON csmf:' U'P rror:i Po:."''t smouthl' Oh~ o, 
.... 
bringing two hundred ct the Fifth V1r~1nia. Regi!1!ent. ,·hese soldiers 
turned th\!! cennon u-pon the to'9Jrs, and afte:rwerdi b,Jrned the eoet vsl-
uable ··, 1·01)ertY in Guyan.dotte. lo 
9. Ouyantott ~ wno thfll We1:1t n~n te~':'!:!11 nus of' thr-: James raver 
end Ko11a-.~hrt Tur!'lp! -< e, ::ll'!d '"~a one .,r the moat i!!lportrrnt river nointa 
in l 'eutern Vir;.;inia. !n tht, 1Ju·•·ninr:; of the tov.n, tv.:o de luxe 
hotele riv1>,_.o,-,riate f'or t1?e acco1"101eu,,n of faeMonarlc tr,velera, 
were deetroyed. (g$e AL...,bler, Gl;.arleo Heney, ~ A Y:ietory of Tranepor-
ts.t:! on in the Ohio '/alley, p. 1~8; v,.811&,o-e, George Stlden, 
Cabell County Anrmla nrid Forni U es::, pp,. 326 .. ~6 et passim. J 
10. orr. Reo. • ser. l, v. ~\11 .. 12, 
. I (, 
> • .. , . 
. 1·f~;, 
-1··· 
FroJ!i tt..1ere the .Tenkf na comwsnd •tnt into •int er quar-
t ere, at the Camp Hee:t1ng ground., hi Rueeell County, Vir• 
gi n:1 FJ. 11 
By thi a time lenldna had reduced the terr1 tory lying be• 
t•een the Ouyandott• and Big s~ndy Rivera, toe state ot auarchy. 
Jn December, 1861, a peti t1on1 drawn up at Wh~eling and aigned by -
Goverr1or Praneie H, .Pierpont requea1ed ,\Abraht.un Lincoln to aend a 




"/ ' ,. 
the Confe,teratea had, from the beginning transported ~uppli ttd to 
-~ .. , 
·, r •, 
Also, 1n Deoember. 1861. Jenkins wf.a cndorR•d for the Commies• 
! on of ·Br! i,;E1d1 er General. 12 
lilI, 19~2, 
While eerTin~ as a eoldier in )lie. uattve borderl~nf Jenkin• 
-hRd bt:Jcn Plect!>.d to ·rer.:retHi:-t1t t-.i,e Feurt~errth Vir.Q"fnht Cona!"ee!icr.il: 
Dietrjet, in the t'i~·et Ccn7r~1:i cf Ccnfedernte et-:iten. P.e served 
ae C:oncre~::.m:::n only frotn thi onerd rlfi' cnte, !;>eb::::-u::iry 18, 18152, until 
12. Oft. Reaord Ser. 1, v. f'74-71S 
13. Ibid•• pp, 1001, 2. 




attempt. C:rosu1ng R!ch}nountedn by s trail. fee.din~ thrOttflh thirty 
j • 
mi1ee '. or w1ldernesr.,, J'enkine finally ccerged from the raatilte8 
;Jl\:{} :,. ;,)t{~~·n4::,ttnt ered- th.e But,hann&fl .as ve~-~alley. . 1'be nom•·/'.RUarda ~t .t<bal . _;:,. 
J 
t~f6~:;i· i;\}·:-:': ·_ .;·,J1;,{--;: .' u~);;,1,ii~ •-.•-· . ,. ,·. 'i . · · , . -, _ -.. , . ... -... · ~ -',:.\ _ ..-_;t·· ·. j • ~ : -· _. • • /_-., 
r::~·'•t1t~.i··r. >:~~~11rt'4lo'js' ttr.ed upon him O()tJStantly, 'but ;: ii,' -~lrri ··· •/t"-.fBuc:iut,~n•n• '::. al)cli,¼:~iO.: 
:.j .. ;r::?t:i.~.::¥:2tti;;,_,{ ·y\'' "d} :_:·-~r · · .,_, · · ,. · · · ·l' '.,"· , '· ', •,: :§h• ; • :,1%· _;::,,, .. -.,.•,·." t, ,,,,0 .... - ,_.:Vt.r 
· · by a · skilfularrengeroent of h:ie 0aval17, defeated hie ·et.1eifty ,u1<t took .,:,, 
poeeset on of tb.• to•11• 
At Buoharman, Jenk1rtR e~uip-ped his men with v~1 lueble rif.lee 
and other au·:~pli ea t:r~ ,. the atore3 r.e captured, ft.11d then deetroy49d 
atoroF- Bnd clothing. i~ large qunntitiee. ~t Weston the ne~t morn• 
1 ng, Au.~~t,st ~ou~. ,he Sixth '!-iest Vi r:7.i n1 a regtment ese~p~d 1 n ·tne 
tog, leaving only• tn men, ~enkins deetroyed all the l'UbU ,o proir 
Virginia lleg1ment. Jektne paroled hie r,rioonera end ~1rv46 on to ,, ' 
. . 
.Rl pl ey. 1''11.ere he found a defenaelese paymaster, from whom he took 
' I . ,· 
tunde to· the amount ot to,-120.00. Moving on to Ravenswood he reat4'd ail 
, 
in the tfme required, 'had marot:ed five hutJdred miles, moafly 
within tloatile line•, end )lad !'lcconrplsted theee. tnittg,sa Capture and 
. , :,r~~,i ~r . three hundred pr_1 eon.era cf ,,.1,., a OH>\t! i;a.nd ~neJ?tf . oesua_l."" 
<A .·,:.,,··: . ti e~J) reclamatt~n ot forty 1'.nouaand square JTJ1 let c,f:- :'.te:rri tot-y ,., to:t 
'., f' ' . . . ' (_'. ' 
/ 
ttie ' C~nfederate government, de&truotion of many home guard garr1 .. 
eons, • and the records or the Whee11ng and ?ederal GoverJ'ml~!)te in 
n1any counties~ seizure of' many veluable ar~a for his men and destruct-
ion of five. thoui:Mnd etand or B!r.all errt'la, one piece of osnr:ion and 1m• 
mense stores; an ad·,r~nee of not less th~n twent,niilea 
.r 
' . 
·, : . :. {•,,: },· 
·Y, ' . _1 { 
. _t,-.~_;_.~::_:;.·_;.ir:p~j:::1:i~~?.·::_:_~.1_~_:
1
_'._,_· \ . , '::._;i,·-; :
1
_,_: i. ilt·: :, · · . /· ). '\f
1
,.J'_·•-:)j · , ".. -,,: i ., ·" . , · · · : :· :;,ti .. 
__ ,_ . . . : . ' . '; · , '.--:}_:;, :' ~\ ' 
•, 0 1 
-t~:1:\.:.,~-.~-- t, • • .. · 
.. } ,. 
• 1,. < 
8 
Sta.t'.iof Ohio·, in •hfoh >tla policy ot humane •arfare i,'J won many . 
• ; J . • • • ' ; • . . t ,. 
friends for the Oontede.raoy; weflikining oft he hold of '\he Federal• ·,. . . . 
by ~r;ivin~ on ' t1.,;,e in theS r rear. U;, 
{ ; .~ ·•. 
·. Att e~ hi a ex:pulsS on from the Kanawha Valley \o~· October 21, 
.• . ·~;··.1. <_:,· __  : .. ~ .·· 7: 
·.T ' :,; , , , 
. l86l~ Jenki.ne ?las ~soiened to work in Greenbrier, Pocahontae, s nd 
,_: :, . . •.' : . ~. : ·,) ... · ·~: . ··:·:'){ \ ' ' . · .. ';i :, ~ . 
·c,. ,•, · _ _.,_,:Jf.o}iotrus :oount1es. 16, . 
I f,};!.': '1 • • ::.J : _ _. : ' ' , {:.'./ :. .. . ; , . 
. <ii •i~ .; ;;,.--,:"~:t{}:". l,n :Deoe.'lltber, 1812, at the request or ·oene~;f Le,, b• left the 
-\ ~v) -~ .. / ?._: · .~. \,/·p·,. 1.-~,-~\"·.·_:r:·~·< ·f .,·· ., · ~ ., _ _ .. 1,, • • • • ---~t · . 
', ;:ff::>::\i}\ 'A•pa'.ftm'enf ~r l'l'tatern Vi rghda. and t- eport ed to>:dut:,{ !n tho Ahenal)• 
~ :···l., );!~,::,~~-~ -P•,' ."' \{~\\': ~f:~.'; -!)\::-;J:~r :.->l···e.<: ,·;' . . . -·.:-'.-,,' ! . , ,. ~ ." • . .. : _: _~ ':: • ~>-. . _·., .. ···:~ _  r·d' \_-'-~\. ~. , ... ·: .:·: __ .. ..·, ' . . _r ,, 
.:-r •f:?"· '-'~_'9'.ehfv+.~1e1.t C fherce,; in the whitex- ot 1~f2•1! Jerildne and other, 
i \;::-,:·, ~. '.~ · .. ·: :; •:_,: _ -~.. . Ji:;_:_: •;··.: '·_ \ f ·i 
✓••• · ,. oon~t~:t':lt,ct ·tht •Valley- o,ten•,•-• During. the \';Jnter :~r .1$68.-63 
.if,.. len~!-,ri~\ m:le.o h•.d oharge ot f!ndin~ tonging r,leo~~ in Vlrgi~»1·a ·and 
i,_: (._ '': . .. ::;.,.' :. 
Worth·· Caroli r,ia f•r the horses And mules ot that Department. liorov-er, 
' . 
;\ . .-•...; ·, ?. 
he estsbl!chf!d fl line of cc,nri ere between the Volley end Oi-nersl 
Lee'J: heedquartere, and guerdeci the -pa!:·scC ot the m-ountaine.17 
gade in another raid a oroes 'We!te-rn Virginia. A.t Hurricane Bridge 









d~,..ation c~me to ~m end •dth the sullen with• 
his men. On .\~prch 30, H362 he surpri e ed the 
Ser.1,XII.Pt.2;P'P•"56 .. 6l; Sedinger op. oit p.5 
I , 
'i·t .,. ,, 
·:. ~ 
9 
Al thout:;h he eucoeeded !-, dr1 vi ng · 
these men :Into the Court House there. he lscked eau:1:pment adequate 
to dislc,dge them. .\fter a feVJ hours ·Jenld.ns'' ::j~j]:-~1,;_J'n:<theEPPeed . '°'~-.- -.~,. . ,•.,•, "., , .. : . _. , , . ' "{• -·r · 
t .he K':itnswha River. 18. 
l?'l J'unc, 1863 he ~ 8S called to: ·t:be ~hensndo11h Valley et 
'. i 
. .. · .. · the opt n:i ng of the Get;tys'burg cm:ri ptti f?!' and s_soi gned t _o eo~O'f\erate ;j>. -~;·' -:: . .:\ .' .;,:_ - ,\ ,-
\. J.. :- fn:· ~- ~tan made by MoJor Generai ~ .. :rt'tllodee, ae follO\VB? . fHf"ul~8n.eou, 
-: ··:··. '•.,j;x::,\\·.·., ,. -... •' 
: · .1 ·: : • ··sttaok: on Wincheoter and J3er.ryvj.).).e; the · eub-_,equ.ent/ attaak on ltar-
_·:·: ·\>t t', .. tr:· ·/ r v · · · - . · • • •.l • • -
·,.· .1 :\ ·t1?l$bprg , and rnove on into Maryland. Other rticJaiona wt.re' to attack 
) ·/·;;·}t.;}/:~·1 ·: ;t~~-O~ ':·71nchester_ ·At Berryvjlle .TenkJns ~:rov~ 'i;; -: ··~b,e cavalry 
.' . .·\,~. ··- ·, ,. . : . 
·' i · · l1ut t ~e arH 11 e:r:-r hE:ld hie brigade at bay; ne d·eY'fland~d t .he s ur .. 
... i . ; i ·, ~ 1 • 
render of ~nrtins~urg JunP 14, 1863, tut the P~~eral held h1m in 
for 
ohe~k s evc~ral hours before retreti'lting. Thf· fflll of M11 rtinnbur~ clearel " . 
· the Sh~nDnd · r.ih Valley of Un!ted . {~tates forcee. · 
On June li1 1"1 end 18, 1865 Jenkin'e ~Avalry helped the 
-om,rt emeet ers end cot"'Jd Sfl9 ·dee to ol-te in eup-pl i ee for the1 r dens rt-




. ' l • .•'•'. 
;._"',,~·· ., 
to account for large numberr of horses wh1 oh they af!i zeii and 
kfllpt • 19. 
10 
Thus Jenkins led the way into Penrieylv~n1a. 20 Ar r iving 
et Grr·-enoaatle, he took up h18 ree1 dence ~t the home of the e,H t-
- or of' the .... Jten~!lJ..!or1Lt. 
horseo. 21. Ne~,; t, , he occup1 ed ChAmberebur.,g, which he riu ct been 
·,· 
or{1:~red to hold until the n,:-r,i~l of the rlodes lHv:! 1:1ion. Eut, .u·pon 
.\·· 
he,iring o_t'the 01~-proach or Fed~rals in eupe.:::-10r r.ur.:bera, Jenkdne 1· 
....... ,, .f . ~- ; . . ' ' . . . . . .... ,., 
\ ,rorn-ptlj ' w1 th, drev: , leavinB ~nuppliee th~t v,:ould hove bP.en hig hly 
' ' . ' 
i;t ;: i' ' 
;V8l{1o'blf.' to ' the Southern troops. 
22, he found that the coveted stores had been removed or concelltl .. 
ed After Ms de,,orture. Cn .Tune 27 hje cava1.rymerr! were at Car-
lisle nnd before the coPOPntration et GFttysturg they ha~ reached 
BarrieburR, where JenkinB hod made a reconn, 5ennce lot defensEs 
~1th e view to an attRok by Hodee.22 
.. ,;· !f '. ,-· ! 
20. '.',h11e atten<iin r; coller~f1 in :-iP!l!'H.3~' 1v:0 n:5r-1 (su-r~ro) Jen-
ldn~ w~n ~ fnur:,~Er ,~nd cnertej~ rr ernbE'r of tl1e !·1i_ ,,>-,•·r· r, ·'elt.!1 ;,'rr. .. 
te:rrdty. It ir: cldmed b~r m<mtcrs nf tri1fi nr:ie .... tJ':at ~er1n1r. 
city or·r1c-J9le, 1rf1ntcrt; of n _~1,r81 frqtt:·1'Y1 it:r, a2~\ ~ ... ~ 1. -" ~-.. 0. f ... ·:-n•·· ,;d 
th€' rj ,-:,-~--r o· Y.1j' c.,. t:1e ~,t:_:•p17•th ··f ::i rr·- 7 :-..,.. ;•· <: •··,tel" ' ·:. t t.'.,nt 
Jcnk:i.rr; :rP .,,.1lie~ 1. n the r. c ~::."-ive, a111inr:,tri::1t tb·= y r1i:1 r,r_,t 01 \'i=-nr U-1e 
:Jnlt~ ''ll•:i•~e ., (C!.,,.,,, •.: ~c, Ll01'''/ o~ ' lr;-i '~ · 1···rr•·~ ! ('·ito .,..T ".!, '.)".' '_· . .. . ,:;., lJ '• . ~\ ' • ..... j , _ ~- . - .J , _. . .... ... . • • . • .,, , ' ' - - ( J ' .J - , '· . __ , . .' • • 
21. 
( ~E:xt:r.· ,ot n. 
Lntes, ~.r., ~artisl Deeds of 




J enk:t ne was wounded. on July 2, in t 1·;e lk t tle of r}et tyel~urg. 
Hi a bri r:ode wae tel<en 'b:r Colonel M. i. Fergueon and ,\JOI!'ande".l t em• 
In the orgerd zaU on of 'the Al'ff\y of Jfort~ern 
Vir~inia for the bRttle the Jenkins Brigade ia listed ae included 
. . 
in the Di viei en or Msj or Gtmero 1 ,J .1..:: .13 • StuQ rt, end as cone:i eti ng or 
· the Ji'ourteenth, Sixteenth, and Sieev·enteent:n 'i~e,drr.ente, ~r.d the 
Thirty-fourth and Thirty-sixth V!r~inio Battallione. 24. The loea 
General Hodel . . of }; :\1:l.ed, wounded, or m1es1ng is not of. :reoort;\,25 
:'. \ t • ' • 
·ui'ent-i or,ed 
. _ 1) 
Jenki ne ae one af nine Conf ede:rat es whb had won· di ett'not 
· .'-. . :: fon in the Gettysburg oampaiu,n. 26. 
,_ ,i'.' . 
1· j. 
General Lee stated that the trembers of the Jf-'nJdne cor.:rne,nd 
were Affected by a spirit of looeliem. In nrfosent1n9: R r "-organi• 
iati on pJ.e n for the Cavelry, Lee ar-ii d .he ~nrt ·riot s eparflt ed these 
men, aiTlce they c leirned to have been rais ed for apeci al se--vi (')es 
It ~As lote in the fall of 1863 before 
' . 
Jenkins had recoveredt and, in the menhtime, h1s br~gnd~ had been 
neesee. 2A 
·----
") '7 lr.:id., p. (')8. ,._,., • 
24. 'I -n. 2 ·)v, 
f)" 
,, 
P• 2-4€, ,.,..,. 
28. rt ~,. 569, 
27, . , pt. 3: PT> 1068-69 • 
L 
I' l 'J . 




t1or, v:ith fjve thcnsand :tr.en. On Fr:>trua17 24 Jo1Ur1,, and ct t ers had 
A co1- :"and of seven thouerin<1 ot ll"r1:1nkl1n, iri J cndletor Ccunty·.2-0. 
By i:J~e month of )i:ay, 186~, , J<•'nldns ' Hd been 1:nrnointed Corm:and 
er of the .')e nnrtr-:e.n't c,f r estern Vi r1.;:1 r 1 a, w1 th heac!·1P ~rt rre a t '.>tt'b• 
( 
13 
nHr-t of Oie third into temnori~ry disorder. 
Crook'e men arrived nt the foot cf the suur upon which 
Jenkins had atat1on cd hjs troops the precedin~ day. EovinR steadily 
un~;ord nnd apnroach1n0'. thl"- forr,,5dable b'!4east wo:rJrn on the crest, 
tiH,, i<'edert1ls rushed u:-iot, Jc,n1:jn 1e r1:en 1 nut tr.err to r.0ut, and k11led 
and v, ournied them in greBt numbere.:·n Jn,kins, Mrr.eelf, fell, ser• 
iously ~ou~rted An~ vn~ c, ·ntured. 
Colora·l. .Tohn e . JlcCoueland, who had r1~~1a:irel'.i denarturse fror-• 
Dutlin i~ order to j 1n his for~eo with t~os~ of Jen'. ~nP ror thP let 
tle, then took ohar~e and rffected ~n nr~erly retr eat. J~nk ~n~ died 
on ;:a:,r 24,1864, at Dubl~n. On }':rr ?.? McCr1ufl°!rin~ w:n~ -~vrn the :~om-
v. r.;m;cr,mn ON. 
Gerera1 Jf>n~:i!is then, ·,ccmr~)lised riuch fo2· t.1~e ('. onfecierate 
fortuneo in \; estc,:'n -✓ir"":in:ia, be ➔: ; : cy uTr1';ou 2 r"ountnin r~a't'crieo 8nd 
by :r;:dds nnd forr-1,rs tr•9t Ac •·ve,1 '!:o ,~er"' -Jr•11:i ZP. t11c H'f'!,1;'>' iri s'!-rfJteg-
:i c rf.11i0nr,. i'e wnr. prm :'.n, :1t, 1~0! }1 :fnr the cpn,,oi,~n f or the 
YFlri,"l',,:,ha Va1lc➔y ~HJ<~ :in t11P. ,ttf">l"[)t to rh~:,t :- ·,):r t e :· :,l "'• r:r r . y, ,:, Chio 
--.- -·-· ·~·- .. --·-· 
~l. Abid,, } t.l ~ ~n. 72~-24 
( 
14. 
RAilro3d. J 7 reason of hin su~oesn, he re,ched the nos1tion of 
C onir'1 ~inH n~ Cff1 cer of hie denartr11 ~nt. J:e :played a vj t3l na rt 1 n 
tt:e ~~:·' ::n,:,n ,10nh Valley cr.w~rii rro '3l'ld asaioted mater]9lly in the :ln-
vos1on of ;if'r,'flsylvan:fp,. He v;Gs a l-1T:illjant. brave end clement 
!etv1er, ·, ho exenplif :i ed the .highert :f denls of the Tlroverl15al 
Confede!'nt e cevalryrinn. 
( APJ)ENDIX. 
I. Major Achilles James Tynes wrote Mey 24, 18641 
'No more on hie proud steed shall he sweep o'er the 
plains,' cheering his men by hle ringing voice and flashing 
eye hjo struggling caTal1ere to deeds of daring, breasting 
with the foremost the storm of battle. 
2. Major s.».Ga1nea wrote on June 14, 1923 to Mias Nargaret Virginia 
Jenkins: 
Your tether commanded a brigade of cavalry wh1r.h he ra1a-
ed and organized. It vms corn1)oeed of the 14th, 16th end 17th 
Regiments, and 24th and 26th battnllions, (sio} all cavalry. 
He wee a brilliant man, and. one ot the n,oet tal@nted and at• 
tr~ctiTe men l ever kne-w. He h~d great peraor.al ffi&gnet1sm ...... waa 
wonderfully winning. ~e served under General Stuart in the 
Gettyeburi;:, eanrpaign. Hie command wae known as JenkirJ's Br1gede 4 
General Lee had a very high OJ>inion of his skill as a 
Commander, RB wee shown by the feot that when General Lee de• 
e1ded to 1nvsde Pennsylvenia in 1863 he ttelected your father in 
pref'~renoe to all, other oevnlry officers to corrwand 'lhe f'orce, 
which v,cs firat to enter Pennaylvariia, !!Ind cleared (sic} the 
f:!BY for the rest of our anny. ~.,his he did with great skill and 
success. He sorr~ti:r-ie2 ~orirntmded sever,~1 briP,adt·e---a ct1 vi s1 on. 
~. 1-.:.F.Ch~!,)t:!on, in the Huntington Her9.ld, June 22, 1900, has given 
the followtne account of Jenkins: · 
That General Jenk1ne was a brave mall is fully attested by 
the oircw•H1tances nf his death. During the Battle of Cloyd•e 
Mountain his b~1~3d~ was charged by two Hio Regiments of Fed-
eral troops, and rer,ulsed. '!':hen c1:.mie the charge of 91 c.v.I. 
and 9th W. Ve., I, 1,1nd.,r eomm~nd of General Duvnl, of Brooke 
Cour.ty, t r:f s eta t e •. J ~nkfme' br1 gade ws s brol:en and be gen a 
h~sty rdreat. The Gene?'al nended the 45tr, Vi:.-dnin, :~ nd, with 
jrswn uwcrd ~es encoursging the men to et~nd ~nd cover the 
( 
(. 
retreat ot the other regiments of the brigade. They too, fled, 
leaving the General alone. when he was ejot from hie horse, and 
picked up by the Federal troo~e. He wee taken to the house ot 
Mr.Cloyd {or Guthrie), and all possible was done to aid hie re• 
covery, but he died on the above date. 
All 1n all, .Cobell County never produced a r1nore illustrious 
son, and well may those ot his comrades who still survive, feel 
Justly proud of their leader and military chieftain, who, had he 
lived, would have furnished rnste:dal tor some of the brightest 
pages of our state and na.tionel history.(sic) 
4. In & letter written fror ~elem, Virginia, January 28, 1863, 
to Zebulon v. VRnoe, Governor of North Carolina, Jenkine 
aays1 ........ In thua diatr1but1ng these animala after over-stock• 
ing al1~oet every part of Virginia, it becomes s matter ·or necee-
aity to senr.1 some or them to portions of North Carolina., ?there 
both grain and long forgge were abundant. But, ur,fcrtunstely, 
there 1 s Rreat i ndi ouoa,. t 1 on on the 'PB rt ot the peonle t hero to 
noll the:i r oroduoe for the Confederate rroney at tJny price, and 
l desire to ask relief 3t your hande in the fonn of authority 
of 2aT:e kind for 1mpreee1nent. This 9uti101•:ity you can limit 
with euoh reatriot1ona 1':16 -;vill rna'ke 5.t entirely certain that no 
1njuetjce ~,i 11 be dor,e to your people. If 6ome ate-p oft his 
kind :i~ not taken ... ,rcn•ptly, end we ahould ce comn~lled. in this 
portio~ of Scuthweatern Vir~i~ie, to brin~ the horses in the 
service of the Governrrent beck t.c thie seotjon, and thus oon-
eume tt.~· forage ~jhl oh is eserr1tial to the wants of our armies 
elsewhere, it is mnn1fest tlwt the t"OBt serious d€trinient to the 
pu'b11 c aervi ce rnv.£t occur. 
Kno\';ing your diainteret,ted !')tstriotisxn, not only frcm your 
pu'tltc cr.8rantf.,rt but .;1leo frc-m a ri~rsonel ec<1u~int9.nce which I 
had the pleasure ot having ,.,hi le we were both 1nembcrs of the old 
I,' ed,~roJ. C ongreeo, and your tull nn"'. eut 5 re 1~voi_ i en to our cauee-
whi cJ1 if., not the canse cf a ~t;.:ite, 'but of the '\\hole '~outh, I 
have token the liberty of addrenai~g you u~o~ t~e ~ubject ••• •• 
( 
C 
CorreeTJondenoe of Jenkins with Colonel B.1''.~~mS.th: 
Headquarters Camp near M.erinsburg, 
June 14, ;as3. 
'tho Coromtrnding Officer U .G,Porcee near l!Artineburg: 
s:1r: 
l here...,1 th demand the surrender of lfortina'burg. flhould you 
r.ef•.1ae, you ore reai,eotfully requested to notif;r the 1rJrnbi .. 
tents of the plnoe to rer-ove forth-,...,1 th to a place of safety 
Smrl 11 :1 rroo only wi 11 be used for one hour upon the town a ft er 
your reception of this rJote. After that, J shall feel at lib.;; 
erty to ahil 1 the town, :1 f I sea proper. ~hould you refuse to 
give the nect11tusary not1.fioAt1on to thei inl'iab.i tants, l shall be 
compelled to hold your connM.nd res"Oono1'ble. 
Very trul~, yours, (eio) 
A, /J, Jenkjns, 
Brigadier General, &-.c. 
P, s. An immediate reply 1e neoeeeary. 
B'eadq~e:rt~l"~ u. 
Martinaburg, w. Va. 
A.G~Jenkins, Hrigadier General. &c. 
Geuex·al: 
fi • ,'ore e e , 
Jitne 11, 1865. 
.M0rtinsbur~ ··111 not he trt1!'rer1der~d. You may commence 
tshelling as soon as you -:~eil.e:e~-- I ,-,·111, however, inform the 
inhab1 tnnts of ,-our trrerfta,. · 
B. ~. Smith~ Colonel 
C~!!'~"ndinr, u.~. Forces. 
f. Jereec D. Sed1nger, e ~or~cr H~nger, h9B wrjtten aa follows in 
en aecou:'.t o'f' the Peeh•rmt e notivtt:tes i'd:?.1le on duty in ~1'e ~mtee-
oee: 
- - - - ~we nt~yed in Tezewell end ¥ercer Countirs 1 Virgin• 
5.a v.nti1 October 7th, •e:s, when we wc:r.-e ordered to J-.binng .. 
don, Virg!n:la, to rer,ort :('(')r duty to Genera! \~Jl'l.E.Jonee. The 
regiment wae sEnt to Hr12tol, Tenn~asee with ord€rS to do 
picket and scout on all roadr leading to Bristol•·---·-••• 
( 
18 
One day whj le :moving out · 1th pert (if the Company v.nd.er 
Lieut. fnorr:paon (1Ur Orderly Serr;ee nt, Dani el Ruffner. "'ho hPd 
been <1rink1pg, et ruck a citisen -with jia revolver. The rnen who 
-vm s EJ'MlH'j, ehot the orderly and ki 11 ed b1rn. Be made ~:j e eeea-pe 
an1 was hid by r.1& friende. r;e never co ld find him. 
On another occasion, 8 of the boys went on a little scout• 
1ng exredition of their own into Sulljvan County, Tennessee. 
There wae an old gentleman of well kno~n Union e~nti~ents in 
that .,.,art who had some -pretty 1ougnt ers and E:i orre old a-ppl e 
brandy. The boys &lipped through our pieketi in a round about_ 
way and struck the roBd gl-,-out 1/2 mlle trorn the Yankee guard • 
.r,nd csme un end ch&.r~..-red the old 7.'!'&n• e hQuee ~bout 12 o• olook :ot 
night, "'1ak1ng -the gentlel'2sn nnd all hie farr:ily, Ee, thinking 
,.-e Va1ere Yanka, ord.e:r-ed the whole femi 'ly to get up end give the 
beat the nouee afforded. ~e had a a·)lendid ouryper, and plenty 
of fur with tht girlo. Ile gave us all the bre.ndy we wanted, 
s'!'ld filled our oartt,.,.,ne -.vhen we left. He told uo to call at 
any un,e v,e •a& in that p8rt of the cou.ntry, and eaoh one os ua 
nhould t.mvo ono or hJ a dRught e1•e, as they o h~uld not marry 
anyon.e \mt a Uni Ori soldier. i·e thanked the old gentlenian. 
kissed the gfrle, and left, going the way we cs~e, toward the 
Yankeee. 1 don't think he ever knew any better. 
On :tioverober 6th we were c-rdered to prepare three days• 
rations ~na YBroh to Rogersville; Tennessee. ~n the ~orning 
of the 8th the old oorr:psny was ordered to the front, and told 
to fo·rrn \,y tours, ae we -were to charge a house that wa.1"$ full 
of ~ilitio, and Company "'},.'' wee to ,nrpport ua. Vle formed with 
our rev-olvere in our h3nda, and. atarted, reJJdy for action at 
any time. Ou to9pin~ a little ~111, we found ourselves within 
t\!ienty feet of a e ormany of Yr.mks. 
C8ntajr, ~·:verett ordered a. ct,f1rge. and at them we went het1d 
foremoet. They f:dPrt~d :o 1"Un, anJ :it ·m~s c }0 orse raoe for 
t.hree m~ les tn tr.e inud.. We did uet them all but the antain: 
his ncree was too fast for us, or we -;rnuld r.ave ,;mt tEn him. 
'They were t ne rnudd:l •:?~,t s2t of Yan1q~ when we v•,~nt rsck to see 
.11ov, J'l'lRny there v.ere of tteui, we ttlink, t.hnt ·., s.;1 Erer cc.- tur€c'l. 
'\', e re•fcn:"'ed 0ft er the ch1.n•ge 1 went lr:t o i\ · gerav:i 11 e, and got--
1:l ed ;;};out all tJf theJ;; 'tr.nt .. ,,a~ there. Cur cvr;'!:i.J.:c::G that ;tc•rllh• 
ini::.: ar,,o,mtt·d to AC(, prLo:nenE, GnJ •.rnf batttry of a:"'ttllery 
an,i a largiP 8trOU!1t of et~rec. 'l'!·h~ l:oys ~·eire '.n•;,"'t:· ~,\ell c)oth .. 
ed end ehod when ;i;,e had. fi!'dehed uc, f,·.r the day. 1l•J had -plenty 
to eat for R Confe 11Prntl':' so:!.d.ier: s:)r'.!ini:-::.1 and :-,n:·dttlck. Sever• 
la af ther.r1 r,ad their hav,:,,••sacke "ell f1)1f:d•--and the cRr.teene 




T.B,sun_:rners, of :Milton, in a µoern c~lled ''Cabell 
County s Bero~, hea ~ritten the following lines: 
Where the Ohio gently flows, 
Lived a rnen, aa history knowe, 
I<'ull of' lire, s.nd &t l'd s e,iee; 
Yet he choae to give up theee, 
And bestir himstlf 1n ~tght, 
Planning for the seeming flight 
Tb,,:it was hovering o'er the land, 
Seem~ng peace could not command, 
Wild the teiripeat of the (lo:y, 
Tellin~ of the oomine fray, 
V.lh4'n the nnns of Nort:h and 3outh 
Would each face the cannon's mou1h. 
In the Blue or in the Gray 
Ae the surge held forth 1t 1s .wayt 
Tben no heArt could f'::d 1 to swear 
Both to .Do arid br~vely Dare, 
Then, four yeare of itr1fe end $<ttR1n, 
Brave old Eeroes w1t1:out etaJn, 
Beck !:gain, to fri endn ~n'1 'hor.,e, 
But so l1l-':lny ('OUL-i not CN!lf:-t 
ln the cattle they vere ela:1n, 
so, co ld nevP.r c~m~e .if!:ain. 
By Ohio'e r!ppl1ng shore. 






Tb!. ~~r of .!h! Rebelliont Official Records of the Union 
iri~ ~onf'cd,e,r~!.~ A!:mlli• (A-oon)yJint1on oftherecorde 
l)U 11 shed under the d.i rect · en of the Secretary of Y,ar. 
Seventy vohm1ee, in 128 bndgs.} v:as.ri ngton Government 
l>rinting Office, 1880-1901. 
Sedinge:r, James n. Unpublished D!.!r.l:,. {Typewri 1:ten · 
Copy 19 PP• n.d. See Collect:fon-or-retters gnd Mem ... 
oranda ot Dr.Roy Bird Cock.) 
Gaines. A.R. ~~gtl.12:1! D~!Lo! .r'~pnsyl v~. ( ~pewr1 t ten 
excerpt or 2 pp. n. d.. See .Qqo!_!e _£011 ect i !H1, supra. 
'.Letterez 
1, Ma,1or: Aollilles J'sr.iee T~e!!, to Harriett li~udfe 
'.l'ires.a.-wrrtten lfay'"24, ae,i. fro~ t!te Jinic ne 
oamp. (He1>rod.uction. See Co";.leoti on ot Lettere 
in poo ees:1 ori of Ur .Befol"d c:~rnes;T" - -"· . "' 
2. lleJor s.u.Gaines to tien Margaret Virg1nis Jen• 
kins, written from llrooklnn<i, .J.c •• June 14, 
1926. (ReTiro<'Jucticn, ~€e Cook's Collection, JQ1 
eupre..) · -----·- ----~-
A ~;-: G -~ !1§:l:a..!. Jj}. a ,Soy i ~!t~ 
: 1., Evans, Clet·~ent A,. ed-.~ CoJ.11.!.~ili i:J..l.tl.::r~, J.ij atoi:x 
( A lib1·tU':Y ~f Cor.federate tt~tes PiBtory, ... ritten 
'ty d1atir,fn1j~;ihed rren of tre [~outh .. l?. Vols~ t.tlonta, 
The Oonfed~r~te Publja~i~~ Co. 1899. 
:~, Vir-1ll~ce, Ge<'r::;e ~-r-- ldet:i: c~:t.!ill. G:.11~LtY __ An!:· ls !.!!2.2 Fan:!:: 




My dear Kr.Lamberti 
(Copy) 
West Hartford 7, Ct. 
54 Maplewood Sve., 
Nov. 20, 1952. 
Several weeks ago I mailed you my~family tree-
(The Dundas family), and I trust you received it. Shortly after 
I rec'd your letter I received a letter from Mr.Benjamin Dundas, 
Hot Springs, South Dakota, wanting me to give him data on the 
Dundas family, for he was writing a, history of that family, too. 
I thought maybe, you might want to write him, and so I've given 
you his address. I'll give you a. few dates of my own family 
that may help you, sanewhat. ~ have no way of knowing what 
names and datasyou have; so I'll try and bring the births and 
deaths up to date, since the publishing of the book I mailed you. 
Connelley Simmons Love (my dad) born Dec.10,1858; 
died Nov. 4, 1941, at Crestwood, Ky. 
Mary Justine Dundas Love (my mother) was born at 
Blue Sulphur Springe Jan.~, 1862; died May 19, 1943, at Crest-
wood, Ky. Was married June 9th, 1886, at Blue Sulphur Springs, I 
think. They lived near Barboursville for many years, on a farm on 
Guyan River, then moved to B~rboursville so we could have good 
schools. Then, eventually, we moved to Huntington, where v.e liv-
ed for many years before we finally moved to Crestwood, Ky. and 
their farm there in Kentucky was known as 1tPoplar Heights" There 
were four of us children: I was the eldest. 
Madge Everett LoTe, born March 16, 1887, at Elm-
wood, w.va.--this was the name of our Post Of:t'ice--whenj se liv-ed 
on farm near Barboursville. She was married to Clyde Raymond 
-1-
( Salmons Sept. 6, 1911 at Huntington, w. Va. of Winfield, W Va. 
born May 24, 1887. 
We had three children: 
Clyde Raymond Sa.lmon, Jr.; born Sept. 10, 1913, at 
Buffalo, N.Y. Graduated at Kentucky Military Institute June,1931. 
ffe is now married to Ruth Evelyn Kanopaska, born Aug. 27th, 1914, at_ 
East Hartford, Ct. -----They were married Sept. 15th, 1942, at Tula-
homa, Tenn. an army camp, by Rev. Peter¥. Dennis, at St.Barba.bus 
E1)1scopal Church. They ha.ve two children: Robert Allen Salmons, 
born Oct. 29th, 194,, at Ha.rtford Hospital. (They were living in 
East Hartford then). Robert was ba,ptized and christened in Burn-
side Congregational church, East Hartford, May 11, 1947. 
The second child, Barbara. Ann Sa.lmons, born July 9th,1951 
at Kobe, Japan. Clyde, Jr. is a Lieutenant a.nd has been over there 
for three years, in the "Occupation army". The army is hie career, 
and he had his family with him. They just arrived back in America· 
~ 
Aug. 17th, 1952. He is First Lieut. in the Alr Corps, an air photog-
rapher. 
Our second boy, John Grant Salmons, known as Jack, 
born June 26th, 1920, at Cincinnati, Ohio. Went to Riverzide Academy 
at Gainesville, G4., but did not graduate. He married Lucille 
Emogene Hicks March 21, 1947. Lucille was born May 10,1927 at 
Willard, Ky. Divorced Aoril G, 1951. I'm not the least nroud 
of this report of Jack. Do not know if ou want this information, or 




I hope this informa.tion will help you out a little bit. 
Ir there is anything else you would like to know I would be glad 
t~ give you any information that I can. 
My husband,.,s date is in that "Family tree" I sent you, but 
I'll give it to you, anyways 
· - • -
Dr.Clyde Ra.ymond Sa.1.-rrons--he is a dentist-- born Ma,y 24, 
1887, Winfield, W. Va. 
In looking back over this letter, I see I gave you his name 
a·nd b 1 rt hday date. 
Will close for now---and call on me again if I can help. 
Sincerely, 
(Signed) Madge Love Salmons, (:Mrx. c. R.) 
P. s. Please return my family tree book as soon as you finish with it 
for Mr. Berry Ulndas wants it as soon as you get through 
with it. Thank you ••• 
4i 
TABULAR SUJAMARY XII 
RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNO. TEACHER'S SALARIES 
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Recoimlenda.ti one Date Passed 
Increase sa·lari es .. . 
Boe.rds should employ 
and fix sa,la:ri es of teachers 
Prompt payment. 
It It 
$30 'minimum for first grade 
Empower boards or 
education to · increa;se salaries 
where justified 
Prompt payment 
Increa.s e salari ea 
$40 for first grade 
$40 It It " 
Others increased accordingly 
$50 for first gra.de 
j50 for 1t • 
f5 increase for first and 
second grades 




No increase, but pay 
on a twelve months basis 
Sta.te yupply 1/2 to 1/3 of 
Teachers salaries. 
State PiY 1/2 to 1/3 of 
Teachers salaries 
Do not cut salaries 
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF STATE SUPERINTENDENTS IN 
WEST VIRGINIA AND SUBSEQUENT LEGISLATION. 
A Thesis SubmittN to the Gra.duate Council of Marsha,ll College 
iilr,Pa~tiat· Fulfillment of the · Requirement B 
for the Degree of Me-ster of Arts. 
By 
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The committee report of Februa.ry 4, 18&2, by Gordon Batelle,1 
Chairman of the 11 Constitution Committee to Incorpo11ate Free Edu-
cation into the llew &tate" contained provisions for a County 
Superintendent for ea.ch county. The Constitution Committee com-
plied with the recommendation by making it a :part of the first 
West Virginia Constitution ot 18i3, 2 and the first legislature was 
qui ck to act and thet'J'ree School "law ef 18G3 made compulso.fY the 
election, by the voters of each. county, of a county superintendent, 
who was to execute a bond of five hundred dollars and enter office 
on the tenth day after election for a term of two· years. The la.w 
further provided tha.t "the county superintendent shall be liable to 
·: . f · 
removal by the Board of supervisors for any palpa:ble violation of 
law or omission of duty"; and the the Board of Supervisors provide 
an annual salary for the ·county superintendent of "not less than one 
hundred, nor lJ!Ore than fi v~ !1-undred dollars ... No qualifications 
were enumera.ted for the incumbent for the first five years. but a 
pro vision was included which read as follows: 
Five years from the passage of this Act, no 
2 
Method of Study-
The writer sought data f'rem the origina.l sources of informa-
tion--the first a.nnual re:s,orts; and, later, the biennial reports 
of the State Superintendent of Schools and the Acts of the Legis-
lature for the period covered by this work. 
Use of Michine'; code of West Virginia law of 1937 and the 
1939 supplement thereto was made in determining the year in which a 
particular •ct was pa;eee<f pertaining to the subject of the Superin,;. 
t endent • s recommendati one. 
After the writer had listed the recommendations to tpe Leg-
islature and the Acts finally passed, the problem then was to show :ta 
the interrelation of such commitments and the legislation finally 
t enacted, noting what superintendent e suggested certain changes. 
Limitations. of the Problem. 
That the state superintendent has been the only influence 
exerted upon the legislature for the passage of any one law would be 
too much to contend; for the various influential groups together 
with the Governor and the State Education Association, seem 
to have exerted effective pressure very frequently. 
Therefore, this study is limited to the enumeration of 
such recommendations, and whether they were ever acted upon. 
Organization of Data-. 
Since most of the recommendations werd made many years be-
fore enactment, and the number was so large the only method of 
Organization that seemed to lend itself readly to the soultion of 
- . ~ . . ' .. " -
this problem was to divide the thei!is into cha,pters, with each per-
taining to some specia,l phase of education, and to develop tha.t 
phase from the time such was proposed until the present--1941. 
Each eha.pter is divided according to the various phases of 
the subject to be considered. It is further sub-divided into the 
recommendations to the Legislature, followed by the Acts of the 
Legislature pertaining to the same; and fina.lly, a. chapter summary 
interpreting their relation to each other. 
The last cha.pter of this thesis is devoted to a summary 
and conclusions reached. 
IV.:J 
CHAPTER I 
INTRO DUCT I ON• 
The initial problem of this study was to detennine the coinci-
dental relationship exisitng between the state superintendent fa 
~ • • · • • • • • • ' h • - • • - • -• ... - • • V · • • •• v • • • -• •· • • • • • h - • • • • -
recommendations to the legislature a.nd the school laws tha.t have 
been enected from 1863 to 1941 in the State of West Virginia. 
Definition of Terms 
The term "superintendent .. iilstu•eclsttdythis study to mean the 
sta-te _euperinter,ident of schools. of West Virginia. 
The term "Acte 11 refers to the Acts of the Legislature of West 
Virginia. 
Purpose of the Study. 
The problem arises out of a desire to know to what extent, if 
any, the state superinrendent's recommendations to the legislature 
coincide with the school laws that have been enacted. 
There is a.n ever-increasing demand on the part of our more prom-
inent educ a-ti ors that public school teachers, :principals, su:pervi s-
ore and superintendents organize in a united effort to develop an 
interest that will r.esult in progressive school legislation. 
Have the school laws enacted since 18&3 received the sanction 
of the state superintendents, or have they been initiated and passed 
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person sha.11 be eligible to ·the Office of 
county superintendent who sha.11 not have 
received such professional certificate.3 
The Acts of 18G4 set the date for the first election of 
school officers "on the fourth Thursday of April next."4 
(lualifications 
The f'irst mention of the prerequisite qualifications a county 
superintendent should posesa was promulgated by W.R.White in 
1865, thust 
I anticipate another difficulty in regard to a 
sectuon which declared that "from and after the passage of 
this .Act, no person shall be eligible to the office of 
County Superintendent who shall not have received such 
professional certificate.5 
Superintendent White does not seem to have been adverse 
to the requirement of a professional certificate, but was merely 
calling a.ttention to the difficulty that would a.rise because of 
the lack of trained men at this early date. Two years later, the 
Legisla.ture of 1867 passed a law eliminating thisnquirement and 
3. Acts of West Virginia, 1863, Chap. 137, Secs. 18, 19, 
25, and 35. · 
4 Acts of West Virginia:, 1864, Chap. 3a. 
5.Annua.l Report, State s1a~rintendent,1_8i5, p.10. 
I V? 
prescribing only "ggod morals, literary acquirement, and 
skill and esperience in the art of tea.ching," and one who had 
been loyal to the Government of the United States and of the 
State of West Virginia., 
Superintendent A.D.Williams suggested a change in 
1870: 
No man, however, ehghtdtbebelel,:igiele to that position 
unless he can procure a st•te Professional Certificate. 7 
This euggesti on never became law, for as the data in Tabu~ 
lar Summart II indicate, no certificate was required for tha.t of-
fice until 1911, when a law was passed requiring the a.pplicant to 
posess a furst grade certificate, or its equivalent, in addition 
to having had teaching or s_upervising experience.a A prior law. 
of 1908 prescribed that the applicant ,'must have held a first 
grade certificate, without requieing one during his term of s.ervice 
as superintendent;9 a.nd even the la.w of 1911, cited a_bove, gave 
one a chance to eliminate the certificate requirement, for ''its 
equivalenta could be interpreted to suit the occasion. FinRlly, an 
,._Acts £,f !est Yirginia,_1867,_Chap.98, Sec.51. 
7. -~!!!ll!al Re:Qor!., State Su-oerintendent, 1870, p.42. 
8. Acts 2f Wesi !!_rginia, 1911, Chapter 65, Sec.117. 
9. Acts 2f West Yirgin!.!_, 1908,Chap.27, Sec.117. 
C 
• 
enactment of 1919 ' required a supervisors certificate, stand-
s:rd norma-1, or a first grade certificate issued prior to 1922 
on which the applicant had taught ten years.lo 
It is evident, when one considers the data in Tabular 
Sumrrary IV, why the early county superintendents. finding it 
impossible to subsist upon the mea.ger income received from that 
- ., . . .. . -· 
office, taught during the regular school term. This did not 
• -- . . ,. -- . . 
make for the b-est service in the off'ice, and, as Ta.bu1a . r S'UJIIIl"·a.ry I 
shows, r-our Su-peri nt endents from 1864 to 1897 recornmended that " 
the county su:peri nt endent s be prevented froni teaching. Berna.rd L. 
- . ·• - - - .. . . -· 
Butcher was the first in 1884 with a plea that the county super-
intendent's salary be increased end tha·t they ''be prohibited from 
teaching between the first day of September and the first day of 
Ma.y of each year ... 11 
Two years lat e_r Benjamin S. Morgan 12. sdvocat ed the same 
thing. Virgil A. Lewis voiced his sentiments, 1894, by, "Entire 
time of the county superintendent must be given to supervision 
and not to teaching." 1:3 
10. Acts of West Virginia, 1919, Chap. 2~ Sec.31 
11. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 188:3-1884, 
p.8 
12. Bi ennie.l Report, State Superintendent, 1885-1886, 
n.1& 





J" .R. Trott erl4 likewise l'ec enimended that the county super-
intendent ~e pro~ibite~f-rom teaching pu·blic or private schools 
during his .tel:'D'I of office • 
. 
Accordingly, the Legislature of 1901 passed an .Act stating 
. ~ .. . - .. . ·• ... . 
that the county superintandent should not teach in any school, 
' - . . .. . . . . •-·- ~ - . . . . . 
public or privs,te, during his term of office.15. The law of 1919 . - . . 
shown in Tabular Summa.ry II provided further, that he should de-
vote his entire time to hie duties. 16 
Study of Tabula.r Summary I reveals that & total or six " 
recommendations were made concerning .-.the qua·lifieations of the 
• - - - ~· . -
county superintendent; give pass-ed., and one failed~ The average -- - •· -
length of time elapsing between the recommendation and the pass-
age was a., years. 
Compensation. 
Sixteen times the euT,Jerintendents from w.R.White, 1868, to 
George M. Ford, 1924, recommended. substantial increases in the 
salaries of county superintendents of the State of West Virginia. 
14. ~iennial Report, State Superintendent, 1897- 1898, p.14 
15. !cts of West V_irgini§i. 1901 Crap.69, Sec. 53. 




As ea.rly as 1868 W.R.White 17 recommended .better salaries 
for the incUlI!bents. A.D.Williams rema.rked in 18?0 as follows• 
. . .. ·-our-·coiu1ty stiperirit endent has not · produced the· best re-
su1te; · proba.bly · through incompetency or "the -indifference· of 
some or- the incumbents ·, but · there ii.fa seriou.s · d:iffic'ulty in 
that · th$-·compensation 1 s jot s uffiei ent to enable tnem· ·to 
devote · a11 ·their t inie to · their ·-v1or1t, · and the service required 
is · a.1tog·ether too much ··to enable them to -follow some other 
· a-vocation for a, livelihood.18 
_ .Twelve yea.re elapsed before Berna.rd L. Butcher suggested 
-··· -· .. - -·· 
in 1882 that the aalary be further increased, but he did not fa.i~ _ 
to commend the Legislature of 1881 by saying that "The increa·se in 
the duties and compensation of the county superintendent was a wise 
move. "19 Again, in 1884 he repeated his conviction that the 
sa.lary should 'be increased.20 Benjamin s. Morga,n requested an 
increase in 1aa,, 21, 1888,22 and 1892', 2:5. 
17. .Annual Report, State Superintendent, 1a,e, p. ·15 • 
18. Annual Report, State fuperi nt endent, 1870, Pp. 41-42. 
19. Bi ennia.l Report, State Superintendent, 1881, 1882, p.5 
20. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 1883-1884, :p.8 
21. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 1885-1886, p.16 
22. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 188?,1888, p.10 




With his recommendation of $100. a month for county supe:rin-
tendent~_ whife school was in s~ssic;,n and;-equire them to spen~ _ea~h 
day in perf?~~n~ the duties connected with tha,t office, Virgil A. 
Lewis 24 became the first superintendent to suggest a specitic sal-
~.ry-. Ag~i~'-· in 189, Lewis said, ttThe county superintendent should be 
paid ~ salary sufficient to justify him in giving hie entire time 
to the work of supervision ... 25. 
J.R.Trott~r, 2~ in agreement with former euperinte~dents. 
suggested that the Legislature increase the sala,ry. 
Thomas c. Miller 27 ma.de a ra:dica.l d e'!)arture, 1902, when he 
offeree a graduated scale, with the compensation varying from $,oo 
to $800 according to the number of schools in the county as followsa 
counties having from 50 to ?5 schools $iOO.OO a.nnually; tholle having 
from 75 to 100 schools $700.00; a.nd all . . rs.ving more than 100 schools 
$800.00. Not content that all counties containing more than 100 
school.e should be classed iE the eame category, he further a.d.vocated 
, the following revised schedule, in 1904; Counti ee having from 
24. Biennial Report,State Superintendent, 1893-1894 p.77 
25. Biennial Report, State 9.1:perintendent, 1895-1896,p.115. 
26. Biennial Report, State Super::ntendent, 1897-1898 p. 14 




from 50 to 75" schools $350.00 annua.lly; t:hose having from 75 to 
100 schools $425; those ha.vi ng from 100 to 12.5, $575.; from 125 to 
160Jlschoole, $650.00; from 150 to 175, $725; from 175 to 200 schools 
• v· • . •- . • . 
and all counties having more than 200 schools $850. annually. 
28. Relinquishing his requests somewhat in 1908, Killer 29 merely 
. ~ -- • · - . . . 
suggested tha.t such salaries be paid as would command the services 
of the best wo'rkers·. 
Morris Purdy Shawkey asked for a. small salary increase i:n 
1910 and a, further advance in 192.0.31 
George Jl. Ford 52, req·uestecf in 1924 that county boards be 
empowered to lay a, small levy to supplement the sala·ry of the 
county superintendent. 
In spite of the many requests for higher sa.laries, increases 
came very slowly. The first law of 1863 a.llowed the Township Boardx6 
of Supervisors to determine the salary of the County Superintendent 
from $100 to $500 annually.~3 
28. Biennial Report, State Siperintendent, 1903-1004 p.100 
29. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 1905-1906, p.10 
~o. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 1909-1910p.ll 
31. Biennial Report,State Superintendent, 1919-1920 
32. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 192~-1924 p.12 
35. Acts of West Virginia, 1863, Chap. 1:57, See.26 




When this seemed too high, the legislature reduoed the av-
count to $50 to $500 in 18E6.:34 The year of 1873 saw a 
. .. -- - -- - . - . ·- . - .. 
m$Ximum of $:300 established ~5 No further change was made until 
1879 when a schedul.e was made establishing an a,nnual salary of 
···.. . .. ,. . •··- ·· . -- .,. . ' 
$75 for counties h ving less than 50 sc.r.ools.:3(i In 1881 the 
lawwas eha.nged so $300 was pa.id the county superintendents in 
.. . - . . . - .. ., .. , .- . . 
counties having more than 100 echoole.:37 
vence came. setting the ealary from $300 to #500 ( the maximum be-
- • • • .. . • • • ·-, - A ' • • H • 0 , • • • • •• • • • •• • A' ' • • T• ' • • •••• T , • • • • O ' 
·1 ng the same as 18i3) but the incumbents were penali z.ed $:5 for 
... ~ . . - -· ... ,. . . ,. . . . ' . . . . -- . - ,- . """' - -~ - -
e~ch school not visited. 38. A minimum of f~OO and a maocimum of 
.$1200 was established in 190'1.~0 The next yee.r 1 1908 sa:w the . - .. 
minimum increased to $700 and the maximum to $1500.40 The law 
o! 1915 left the schedule the same as 1908, but added $75 a.ddi ti onal 
minimum for services as county financial secreta:ry.41 A consider-
able advance came in 1919, when the minimum was placed at $1200 and 
:34. Acts of West Virginia, 1866,Chap.74.Sec.41. 
35. Acts of ·west Virginia., 1872,Chap.12:5, Sec.54. 
3E. Acts of West Virginia, 1879, Chap. ?4, See.54 
3?. Acts of West Virginia, 1881, Chap. 15,Sec.5:3 
38. Acts of West Virginia, 1901, Chap. 69, Sec.6:3 
:39. Acts of West Virginia, 1907,ChElp.58,Sec.53. -~ 
40. Acts of West Virginia, 1908.Chap.27,Sec. 120 
4L. Acts of West Virginia. 19,13., Chap.62,Sec.149 a,. 
0 





when the e.nnual compensa:~tion rs.tee were esta.blished, f'rom $800 to 
t~ooo, exclusive of sta:te aid, which waa, in no case, to exceed 
$2,000. 4:3. 
It may seem from the data in Tabula.r Summary III that the Super-
intendents from W.R.Wn.ite to BenJamin S. Morgan reJ_e9.:_t_edly a.sked for 
a·dvancerr.ent in the County Superintendent's sa~lary :fnDt but were 
never very speoific. From ·1a,:3 to 1893 each Superintendent ea.-,. the 
salaries getting lower and lower. In 1894 Virgil J... Le•ia recommended 
. . .. 
a. $100 minimum for each month school was fn session. Thi• · figu~e 
seems to have been prohibitive, but the advance had alrea.dy begun in 
1893. Not until 1907, when the maximum of $1200 was established by 
law, 1988 Lewis' suggestion realized. Thomas c. Miller offered hie 
graduated s:eab salary .sc,.le based upon the number of shoole in a. 
county with some apparent success, for $2.00 was added to the basic 
salary in 1907 for each school overl25. Although •~P.Shawkey asked 
for an increase in both 1910 and 1920, he seemed vague and reluctant~ 
suggee the minimum and maximur~ basi e. Tabula.r Swr.rnary III snows that 
sixteen recommends.ti one were made concerning salaries. Fourteen became 
law with few modifications; two failed; and the average length of 
42. Acts of West Virginia, 1919. Chap.2,Sec.34. 






The law of 186:5 established a precedent in the election of 
the county superintendent by popular vote.44 No State Superin-
. . . . -· . . ~ 
t endent prior to M.P.Shawkey,. 45 1912, recoIDmended a chs.nge. Never-
- ·- ·· - · · - -· -- - · ·· ·--· -- ... , , ... ·-- - · ···· -- - ~ - - -·· . . .... , -- -· .. -- - ·- -
~~~~;~s~ _ 1.~. hi~--~~~nnia.l _report of 1911-1912 he suggested that the 
county superintendents be appointed by county Boards of Eduvation 
--- ,. - - -·· ·- ' i • 
if the county.unit were adopted. In 19li 46 and l92Q 47 Sha.wkey 
. · • ·- ·--- . . . . .. ·- - ·• . - -· 
further aekee that both Sta.te and County Superintendents be appoint-
ed. George lf. Ford followed in the footsteps of hie predecessor 
snd requested in his report a of 192·4, 48 and 192G, 49 that a. 
~ 
county Board of Education be established with the power to ap-
--- - - . -
point the county superintendent. 
44. Acts of West Virginia, 18i5,Chap.137,Sec~l8 
45. Biennial Report,State Superintendent, 1911-1912, p. 14 
48. Bi ennia.l Report, State Superintendent, 1915-1916 p.12 
47. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 1919-1920,p. 8 
48. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 1923-1924 p. 12 
49. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 1925-192S. 
,,-, 
With this reorganization of the school system in Weet 
Virginia, ~935, the county boards of educs;~ion were provided 
for a,nd delegated :t:m the authority tt appojnt the county superin-
tendent for a term of one year.50 
Thus twenty-one years after the first recommendation and seve 
en years after the la:st, Shawkey's dream of a board elected County 
Superintendent became a.n actuality. Five recommendations were 
' made; and the a-ver~~e length of time between the suggestions and 
the enactment was 13.4 years. 
Penalties for Neglect ot n.tty 
The Legislature of 1863 sa:w the need for a County Superin-
tendent• but many succeeding educat i ors and legi sla,tors apparently 
did not. Such incompetence was shown that a.e early as 1865 ll.R.ft.t 
White 51 asked tha.t the Legisla;ture ena;Ct a law- ma.king a. penalty 
on the county superintendent for neglect of duty and transfer hie 
-~ . . --· . . . 
power to the Board of Education to nrevent injudicious selections. 
The contest grew so fierce tha.t in 18?2 W.K.Pendleton 52 reminded 
the Legislature that the County Superintendent was a necessary 
56. Acts of West Virginie, 1933, Ex. Sees. Chap. 8, Art. 4,Sec.l. 
51. Annual Report, State Superintendent, 1865, p. 11 
52. Annua.l Report, State Supdrintendent, 1872, p. 2:5. 
nS 
( 
Benjamin s. J(~rgan, 53, said, 1888, that a pena.lty should be 
prescribed f'or his fa.ilure to faithfully ~ecute his duties. 
- -- ~- -- . .~ . . . - . · ·- -· . . - .. -· 
Virgial A. Lewis 54 further reconm1ended, 1894 that he be removed 
from office for failure to perform duties and make a,ccurate re-
ports. Res:li zing the need J.R.Trotter 55 asked better county 
supervision and severe penalties on the County.Superintendent 
for failure to discharge his dutiea. 
The law of 1863 made . the county superinterident!lliable 
·-·- ··•-- . . . .. .. ~ --· -- . . . . . - ·-
to removal by the .Board of Supervisors for any pa.lpable violation 
-- . . ~ ' . 
of la.w or omission of duty• 5CI. The t,;,ar ot 1861 saw a fine not 
exceeding fifty dolls.rs a.dded to that of 186:3.5'7. 
Fifty-three yea.rs passed and the law of 1919 made 1 t 
. .. . -
possible for the State Superintendent of School. or any officer or 
citizen of the county to file compla,int against the county superin-
tendent "'for immorality, misconduct in office, incompetency, wil-
ful neglect of duty, or other good a.nd sufficient cause.• 
53. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 1887,1888, p.9 
54. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 1893-1894,p.59 
55. Biennial Report, State Superintendent, 1897-1898 p.14. 
50. Acts of West Virginia.,18S3, Chap.137,Sec.lt. 
57. Acts of West Virginia, 1a,,, Chap.74, Sec.51. 
.. ·-·-- ·- • •· , ·- - · .. ,.,_ . 
Whereupon, the State Board of Education might remove the in-
c-umbent by giving him ten days written notice, and a: chance to de-
fend himsel:f.58. 
With the a~option of the county unit and the appointment of' the 
County Superintendent the la:w of 193:3 stated, ..,The Board may remove 
Superintendent for cause :In its judgment a.nd discretio-n. tt59 T~e 
.. - - . ~ - . ·• · . - -- . ~ .. ---- . - .. 
left the Board with absoulte power and the county superintendent 
' ... . . -· . -- .. . .. - · . .. - . - - . - . - - .. . - •· ... . 
with little protection. Accordingly, in 1937 the legislature put 
... ~ ~ .. 
the :following into effect 1 
The ·· board may remove the a uperintendent from 
office for immorality, incompetency; insubordination, 
int emperence, -or wilful neglect of duty; - but · the charges 
shall be ztated i n writing, and the Superintendent · · 
shall" be given an opportunity· to be hes.rd by the -Board upon ' . ~ not less than ten days notice ••• • 16. 
It should be noted that four state su:perintendente recommend-
ed penalties upon county superintendents for neglect of duty in the 
years of 1865, 1888, 1894 and 1898, all of which have been cited 
above and shown in Tabular Summary VII. Notwithstanding, the law 
of 1863 had a.lready provided for remova.l, and that of 1861, a.dded a 
fine of fifty dollars thereto, as rna.y be seen by Tabular SummaryVIII. 
Tabular Summary VII sBhowe that four recommendations were made; 
four passed; and the average length of time between the recommenda-
ti one and ena.ctment into ls.w was 19.5 yea.rs. 
~XJ11);.~ 
__ 58. Acts of West Virginia.,1919,Chap.2, Sec32. 
· lBXl888xll~ft~IHYlJiXJn~J~XR~e!Xwffli:xa:~n~s~f.'1ft~~y~o 
59. 1\cts of West Virginie,1933, Ex.Seee.Chap-~8 ArtI'W, 'Se'c.3 
de~ntt£Xtkarla:E111xn~rlkivcKrm11t)ocn~e~~nautxRtff 




i~PH~oP!~1ix1efXf~~XRRfX~l JHf~@XHXfifiJ ~~fttf 
su~e~Rien!enf~ifXf~xtiiflfff. Xffiixml.Hf~XflXfffllpc~ 
. ... . . . ' . ' . . . 
l l 'l 
18. 
Term of Office. 
In 1888, Benjamin s. Morgan, faced with demands by many to 
decrease the term of the county superintendent, saidt 
It would be fa.r better to make the term six years 
- , 
instead of leaving it two; grea.t care sho-uld then be taken 
to elect ·competent officers. Gl 
The la:w of 1~85 set the term of office of county superintend-
-
wnt to two years. 62 This remained in effect until ·1a9~-; w·hen 
the term was increased to four years;a3, but in 195~;, with the ad-
vent of the county unit, the office was made appointive, and the 
term reduced to one year.,4 The last char:ige, of 19'1;'1 made the 
t enn begin July l for not more than four yea.rs at the discretion 
of the County Board of Education.65 
Ta'bula.r Summary VI enumerates the laws concerning the 
61. Biennial Report, State Superintendent,1887, p/10 
62. Acts of West Virginia., 18i3,Chap.137,Sec.18 
65. Acts of Vleet Virginia, 1893, Chap.2,, Sec .2 
64. Acts of Vies t Virginia, 193:5, Ex.Sess,Chap.8. 
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In 1863 the West Virginia Legisla.ture ena.cted a measure 
which required teachers to file their certificates of qualifi-
ca:tion in the Office of the Clerk of the Township.1 The t ea.chers 
were to keep daily registers .2 In addition, they were to be re-
sponsible for the followings 
- ~ - piety, morality, and respect for the laws · •fld gtivern~ 
rnent of their · country; · and .. - - - tha.t moral · training - • 
which shall contribute to 3 securing good behavior and 
virtuous conduct - - - -
In 1866 a.n Act wa.s passed requiring the county superintendent 
. -
to aid tea.chers in professiona.l improvement by encouraging county 
t t 
teacher ,s associa.tion, teacher s institutes, and public addresees.4 
I", 
In the same act the following paragraph was written, 
No college diploma or certificate, or recommendation from the 
president or faculty of any college O:'.' a.ca.demy, e hall be taken to 
eupercede the necessity of examine.ti on by the county superintend-
ent. 5 
1 





4 Ibid., February 26, 1866, n. 84 
5 Ibid., P• 66 
( 
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In 1879 the legislature further encoura.ged teachers insti-
tutes by a la.w requiring a five day institute each yea.r, the in-
struction of which was to be employed by the superintendent.a . . ... • 
In the same year the legislature enacted a measure author-
izing three _~i-1:dee of certificates: one, two, and three, accord-
ing to the teacher's merit on exzmination.7 No normal school dip-
loma was to supercede the necessity of examination.a At first, 
t ea.chers were at the mercy of district superintendents. Anyone 
who could be elect e::  by the vot ere and execute a five hundred dollar 
bond could be superintendent. Not until eighteen years later were 
there any lega.l equirements concerning the qualifications of 
superintendents. In 1881 the following measure was passed by the 
~egi slat urea 
--· 
The county superintendent of schools shall ce a person 
of good, mora.l character, of tempera.te habits, litera.ry 
acquirements, and skill and experience in the art of 
teaching. 9 
6 
Ibid., March 5. 1876, p.39. 




Ibid,, March 8, 1881, p. 195 
r,.,n 
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By 1866 teachers of West Virginia were at the mercy of 
trustees elected by popular vote, rggardless. of_ q1.1alifJ_~a;tions.lO 
The trustees appointed teachers and fixed salaries, dismissed 
teachers whom they judged to be incompetent, cruel, negligent, or 
immora.l, a: nd directed "branches of learnilng•. 11 
In 1879 the Board of Education was authorized to appoint "an 
intelligent and discreet person a-s trustee for ea.ch sub-district of ll 
their 1istrict". 12 However 9 there was no evidence that the 
Board of Education was capable of ascertaining intelligence and dis-
cretion, for ea.ch boa.rd member was elected by popular vote, regard-
less of qualifica.tions. Table LII shows the number of teachers em-
ployed in Cabell County, from 1865 to 1940.1:5 
10 "" 
Ibid., February 26, 1866, p.56. 
11 
I bi d. , p. f.0 • 
12 
Ibie., March a, 1879,p. 138 
' 
13 
See Appendix A, p.26. 
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Sela.ri es. High salaries do not insuregood teaching; but 
psychologi ca.lly t ea.chers seek more pay. Hence, the boards of 
~-- ·- .. .. . -
eduf'ation pa.ying the highest sa.la;ri es probably rreeetvfld the most 
. . . .. . . . - -
applications 
teachers. 
from which they could choose the best qualified 
Thus, sala.rles are important in the discussion of 
teachers in Cabell County. 
Since State aid has played such an important role in salary , L . 
. .. '~~t 
. ·,:· ;·.:.J '1··" 
provisions, it may well .be considered at this time as introductory 
to salary regulations within Cabell County 
In 1863 the first legislature a.uthoriz-ed the District Boa.rds 
of education to fix teachers• sa.la,ries. 11 In 1866 this authority 
was transferred to trustees. 15 In 1879 the district boards were 
a.gs.in empowered to fix salaries 11 a.ccording to grade of certificate", 
but according to this l~gislation the teacher could contract for a 
less aala.ry than that 
14 
Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, December 10, 
1863, p. 24.7. 
15 
Ibid., February 2&, 18&i, p. 60 
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(· fixed by the Board.le But, in 1881 the authority again reverted 
tot he trustees.17 
In 1882 a minimum sa,lary la,w was ena,cted. It a:uthorized 
the boards to establish a sa.lary schedule for first-second-third 
grade certificates at twenty-five, twenty-two, and eighteen dollars 
·- -
monthly, res~ectively, 18 In 1901 the minimum salary for first and 
second garade certifica,tes was raised to thirty and twenty-five 
dollars, respetively. 19 In i905 the minimums were increa~e to 
thirty-five, thirty, and twenty-five for the three grades of cer-
-- -
tificates. 20 The minimum became five dollars more in 1908.21 
In 1915 the first grades were to receive fifty dollars, second 
grade forty, and third grades thirty. 28 
li 
Ibid., March 8, 1879, p. 1:58. 
17 
Ibid., March 8, 1881, p. 170. 
18 
Ibid., March 15, 1882, p. 297-298. 
19 
Ibid., February 20, 1901, p. 155. 
20 
Ibid., l&, 1905, p. 478. February 16,1905. 
21 
Ibid., February 18, 1908, p. 112. 
22 




In 1919 the minimum monthly salaries became seventy-five, 
sixty, and forty-fiTe dollars. 25 
In 1921 the legislature fixed the minimum salaries for col-
legia.te, standard normal, short course, first grade, second 
- . ~ . 
grade, and third grade certificates at 110, one hundred, ninety, 
~ - . . . . . ' . . . ' . ' . 
eighty-five, sixty-five, and fifty dollars monthly, respectively.24 
In 1932 the legislature reduced the salaries about fifteen 
per cen't.25 
26. 
However, in 1934 the 1921 minimum was age.in effective. 
In 1939 the legi elature established a minimum of 120 dollars 
j 
for teachers holding Masters degrees. 27. 
In 1941 the monthly minimum salaries for teachers holding 
Doctor's degrees, Master's degrees, Bachelor's degrees, three year 
collegiate course, two-year collegiate courses, short courses, and 
first grade certificates were 140, 135, 120, 110, 105, ninety, and 
eighty-five dollars, 
23 
Ibid., February 21, 1919, p.66. 
24 
ti April 20, 1921, P• 13-14 
25 
"August 26,1932, p.46 
26 
" February 21, 1934, p. 71. 
27 " March 11, 1939, p. 298. 
(, 
( 
I , ,, I' 
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hepectively. 28 
In 1943 the minimum salaries were increased twenty-five 
dollars, each. 29 
The legislative establi shrnent of minimum sa.lary laws did 
not effect the salaries paid by all of the districts of Cabell 
County at all times. However, the follo 11·ing action indica.tes 
that the minimum fixed by law became the maximum in some casesa 
On motion · - - - 1 t is ordered thEtt the salaries 
tha,t the sala,ri es of the principals --- shall be ~-- the 
maximum allowed by law. 31 
Elren as recemt as 1934 all tea.chers employed in Cabell 
County were paid the minimun salary prescribed by the sta,te leg-
is lature.:32. 
However, in most ca.see the distrj cts and, later, the 
county boards pa.id higher sala.ri es than ttose minimUIIl fixed 'by 
law. 




Acts of the Le··isla.ture of West Virginia, March 3,1911, 
29 . 
Ibid., March 3, 1941, p. 173. 
Ibid., March 13, 1943 P• 156. 
31 
Minutes of the Meetings of Barcoursville District 
· Board of Education, July 19, 1924, p. 81. 
32 
Minutes of the meetings of Cabell County Board of 
Education, May 7, 1934, p.7G, v. 1. 
223. 
·, 
• -- - .. • 4 · ".; ~ { ~ . • • • • - - • • ~ • •• 
teachers equally qualified because of more responsibilities. The 
c· following illustrates the responsibilities of one principals 
. . 
The Board appointed William Wiley Givens, of King-
wood, w. Va., to be principal of Milton High School, at a. 
sala.ry of $250. per month for 12 months. Said employee 
was to be put in the Voa.g System of Agriculture in 
said High School and wa.s to stay on the job · the· en-
tire 12 months except for one month's vacati ,t-Jf:'35 
~-;:;_;·:;.:,,,: : .. 
The following sa.la.ry schedule indicates that the Princi -
pal of Oley school wa.s pa.id a.lmoet twice as n1uch as the tea.chers 
in 1894: 
33 
· · - On motion ·cy Commissioner Archer duly carried, it was 
ordered tha.t the following salaries for High School pe -
si ti ons be pa.ids 
_Oley-School 
Mrs.N.Everett,Frin. Hi eh School 
Mi es Addie R. Hay 9th Gra.de 
Miss Lesai~ L•kin 8th • 
Mias Sue B.Ware 7th 1t 
Miss Lillian Isbell ith " 
Mias A.Blanche Enslow, 5th' 
Miss Cora. M. Talley 4th • 
Miss Martha Wya.tt, ~rd 11 
Mies Ethel w. Lallanoe, 2nd• 
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March 28, 1924, p. 123, v. 1919- -1928 . 
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By 1912 the ealari es had increa.sed a,s indicated by the fol-
lowings 
- On motion-by Commissioner Archer, duly carried, ·1t -was prder-










Latin and English 
Sience 
English and Mathematics 
Athletic Director 
Supervisor of Writing 















The following constituted the sala,ry schedule for Huntington 
Independent District in 19171 
I. Salary Schedule-
No.3 6ettificate with no previous teaching experience 
$40. per mo. 
No 2. .. with no previ ous tea.ching experience 46. 00 " " 
No.1 II " .. It II "' 50.00 " ft 
No.l Certificate with 2 years professional 
training and no previous tea.ching exper-
ience 55.00 ti " 
2. Maximurr Salary-
No.3 Certi fi cat e - - - - - - - - - - - 45.00 II " 
No.2 " 55.00 ti It 
No.l II if in first grades ao.oo ti • 
No.l It if in grades ? and 8 85.00 " II :5i 
55 
Ibid., June 3, 1912, P• 505, v. 2. 
3G 
Ibid., June 5, 1917, P• 342:, v. 3. 
(, ,1 
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Further evidence that the principal was paid more than 
the teacher equally qualified is recordedas followsa 
The Committe·es and Sa,laries · a,nd SuperinfEndent · Wright 
recommended · tha:t the Princ1pals ., of the' Summer Schools 
be, paid -$90~00 :per·,:month, and the teachers be paid 
$75.00 per month. 37 . 
. . -- - . . 
In 1941 Cabell County Board of Education established a de-
ta,i 1 ed ea,la,ry schedule for principals. 38 The principal hold-
i ng a Standard Normal xertifica,te received an annual salary of 
$1016.40 for two rooms and $1852.00 for twenty. If he held a, 
Bachelor's degree he md1 received $1142.40 for two rooms and 
-·· . 
$1942.00 for twenty. Principals holding Bachelor's degrees were 
entitled to $1,280.00 for two rooms and $2,262.00 for twenty. 
'l'hoee ha,ving Principal's certifies.tee received $1,421.00 for two 
rooms, and $2.411.00 for twenty. In each case of more than 
twenty rooms the principal received two dollars monthly per room. 
In addition to receiving more pa.y than teachers, principa.ls 
have been employed for longer terms. In 1919 the Huntington 
:3 7 
Ibid., June li, 1919, p.469, v. 5. 
38 
See AppE:imiJlrtB. p.23,24. 
',i 
High School principal was employed for eleven months at a month-
ly salary of 250.00 dollars.39 In 1920 J,G.Graham, Huntington 
High School princiJ)a·l, was employed for twelve months at _,. , 
four thousand dollars.4o 
In 1922 the Principe.ls of the senior high and the junior 
high schools and the senior high school a.ssi st ant pri nci pa.ls 
were employed for twelve months at 4200, :5800, and 2400 dolls.re, 
I 
reepectively.41 In 192G E.Q..Swann wa,s employed as principal ot 
the senior high school for twelve months at 4500 dollars~ 42 
In sc:rne cases, especially in Guyandotte District, rural 
echool tea.chers were pa.id more than urban teachers. In 1927 
t eachere of one-room schools who tra.veled 1ttwo miles going, a. nd 
returning from school on the dirt road each day•• were allowed thit 
ty dollars more per month. 4~ 
Table LIII indica.tes the salaries paid rura.1 teachers of 
Cabell County ir. 1941.45 
~9 
Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Independent District 
Board of Education, May 5, 1919, p,459, v. ~ 
40 
Ibid,, l/.ay 10, 1920 
41 
Ibid., July 10, 1922, p. 339, v. 4 
42. 
Ibid., December 13, 1926, p. 255, v. 5. 
43 
Minutes of the Meetings of Guya.ndotte District Board of 
Education, June 25, 1927, p. 9, v. 192.7-1953. 
44 Ibid.• July 2, 1928, p. ~I v. 192·?-l9:3Z. 
45 See Appendix A. p.fi3. 
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In 1911, 1919, 1920, and 193Z Huntington Independent Die-
() trict established detailed salary schedules, during which era the 
mininn.un sale.ry vari eel from forty to one hundred dollars per 
( 
month.46 In 1940 the salary scale of Ca.bell County indicated 
that the sala:d es pa.id were a ma.ximlml of sixteen dollars per 
month more than the state minimum requirement by Law. 47 
In 1943 the County Board authorised a five-dollar monthly 
increase to "all school people except the superintendent, his 
assistant, and the comptroller1t. 48 
This term, 1943--1944, teachers are receiving thirty dol-
lars more per month than they received la.st year as the result of 
increa.sed state minimtt11 salary prescription, plus the increa.sed 
county allotment. 
_9,ualifications. In the discussion of salaries the a.uthor 
ha e already described the legal duties of a. teacher as those 
prompting him to breed piety, moralit, patriotism, and virtuous 
conduct within his pupils. 49 In the same year, 1763, the county 
superintendent was given legal authority to eitamine candidates, 
withhold, or issue their certifieates and revoke them.50. 
Each teacher was required to file his 
46 
See Appendix B. :p.26-32. 
47 
Ibid., p. 33. 
48 
Ibid•, April 14, 194~, p. 152:, v. 3. 
49 
·Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, December 10 
1863, p. 250. 
50 
Ibid•, :p 251. 
( 
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certificate in the office of the Township Clerk. "No college 
diploma or certificate, or recommenda.tion from the president or 
fa:cul ty of a.ny college or a.ca demy"' relieved a. teacher from the 
county superintendentts exzmination. Evidently, colleges were 
not highly accepta.ble by school men. Instea:d of urging teachers 
to attend school, a lega.l requirement forced them to institutes. 
Institutes, a.ccording to the law passed in 1879, were short reviews 
conducted by c ounty-superi nt BEdent-appoi nt ees for five days~ 52 
Institutes were not legally a.bolished until 19~1.54 In brief, the 
tea.cherts gua.li fi cati one depended upon the super! nt endente of Ca.b-
- -
ell County as well as those of other counties in West Virginia. Too 
boards pf educa.tion influencedthe appointnient of teachers. In 
1890, for example, Huntington Independent Board of Educe.ti on adopt-
ed the following resolutions 
Tha.t hereafter in the appointment of t eachere for 
the city schools all things being equal, we will give the 
preference to gra.duatee of the public schools of the city 
over all the other competitors. 55 
51 
Bi d • , -p • 2 50 
52 
Ibid., February 26, 1866, p.e6 
53 
Ibid., March 5, 1879, p. 39. 
51 
Ibid., March 13, 1931. p. 30-31. 
55 
1:!inutee of the Meetings of Huntington Independent 
District Board of Education, July 3, 1890, p. 38, v . l • . 
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In 1897 Huntington Independent District Board of Educa-
tion adopted some standards for the examination and certifica-
tion of tea.chers.56 For a third gra.de certifica.te ea.ch teacher 
was required to ma.ke an average grade of seventy per cent in 
twelve subjects. In order to merit a first grade certifica,te 
the teacher had to make seventy per cent in three subjects. By 
1920 this boa.rd formulated a broader etatem.ent of its policy, to 
include high school, junior high school, and elementary levels57. 
Also, Boards of Education influenced teacher appointments 
by specifying the number of teachers needed. For instance, in 
1926, Barboursville board estimated "that they have and will empl:,:, 
20 teachers during the com ing school year 1•5a. 
The most inclusive statement of the Board•s influence on 
t ea.chers is included in the contract form drawn up in a.ccordance 
with the resolutions a.dopted May 9, 19~2', and amended May 26, 1932,59 
See Appendix B. p.34 
57 
Ibid., p. 55--38. 
58 
Minutes of the Meetings of Barboursville District 
Board of Education, July 5, 1926, p. 120. 
59 
See Appendix B. p. 39-- 41. 
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In addition to the superintendents and boards of education 
trustees a9pointed teachers and fixed saliriee. 
Physi cia.ne more recently influenced the appointment of 
teachers. In 1917 Huntington Independent District Board of Edu-
cation resolved to enforce the following regulation of the Sta.te 
of West Virginias 
No person shall be entered as a teacher, employee, or 
pupil any vchool in the state wtthout having first pre-
sentedt to the principal in charge, or the :proper a·uthor-
i ty a certificate from a cornpetent, licensed, physician of 
tbtt state, certifying that the ea.id teacher, employee, or 
pupil ha.a been successfully vaccinated against smallpox; 
or in lieu of a certificate of successful vaccination, has 
E:rxi:l'JxiimlXJI:fxz been done in a. proper manner, or proof of 
immunity by reason of having had the small pox. 61 
/ 
In 1935 Cabell County Board of Education adopted the fol-
lowing health regulation for teachers& 
1. Each tea.cher will report to the examiner named in a. 
letter to be sent to him or her from the office of the 
superintendent of schools. this examiner of course, to 




Acta of the Legislature of West Virginia, March 8, 18?9, 
p. 1:38. 
61 
Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Independent District 
Board of Educa.tion, December 4, 1917, p. 375, v. 3. 
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2. The exi:i'mining physician will report a certifica.te of health 
clearance to the superintendents of schools. 
3. If the tea:cher is reported by the examining physicia.n to 
be a ttauspecttt 1 such tea.cher v.'111 be retirned to Dr. I.I. 
Hershman, Chairman of a Special Boa.rd 9comuosed oft hree 
members) of Examiners. -
4. The Special Board will report on such persons to the euper-
intendent~s office, with recommendations. 
5. The recommenda,tion of such Specia.l Board "Y.:111 be final.o2 
In 1940 the same boa.rd recommended the following: 
- - - - That all teachers employed in Cabell County furnisha 
a certtfica.te from their family p}Wsioian showing that they 
are free from a.11 communicable diseases on, or before Npvemlr 
1, 1940. The form to be used by all of the physicia.ns will 
be furnished at the 8entra.l 8:f'fice, and when properly filled 
out by ihe family p)JY'sicia,n, will be placed on file with the 
teachers contract. i3 
The citizens of Cabell County ma.y ha.ve influenced the appoint-
ment of teachers. The following communication wa.s addressed to 
the Huntington Independent Diztriet Board of Educa,tion a.nd signed 
by Byrd Prillerma.n, of Institute, 'flesY/./ Virginia:, dated 
May 26, 19201 
62 
Minutes of the Meetings of Cabell County Board of Educa-
tion, May 20,1935, p. 133, v. 1 
Ibid., September 26, 1940, p.254, v. 3. 
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I ncl.tice by the paper that you have re-elected Prof. J'.w·.scott 
Principal of the Douglass High Scholl, in your city. I hereby 
express my appreciation and a,pprova.l for your retaining Mr. 
Scott in this ·uosition. 
For several- years I have made it a custom to vi ei t the Dougla.m 
High school ·at least annually. I ha.ve visited nearly all of the 
High Schools in this state for the education of negro youth, and 
I am sure it v·ould be difficult to find a higher class principal 
than is Prof .Scott. I ha.ve been associa.ted with him for several 
years in religious and educ at i ona.l work and I know that he has te. 
the full confidence and respect of the members of his race 
throughout the atate. 
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the West Virginia 
Sunda.y School Association in Clarksburg, November 25, 1919, Mr. 
Scott was made a member of the state committee on the Work amorg 
the Negroes. When this committee met in Charleston on December 
13 to organize, Mr.Scott was made Chatrman. For more_ than fif-
teen yea.rs he has been Secretary of the West Vi rgi ni a .eapti st 
Sunda.y School · Convention, a.nd was re-elected at the annua.l meet-
ing at Hinton, May 28, 1920 
He is the Chairman of the High School J?rincipals of th.Ee 
sta.te, and has f'requently conducted in Charleston what I regard 
the highest class conference ever conducted in this state, in 
the interest of Negro Education. 
It is indeed regretable that there are any citizens in 
Huntington who are not able to appreciate Mr.Scott's valaable 
services to that Community. In the long time I have been asso-
ciated with him I ba.ve not known him to say, or do anything un-
becoming a Christian gentleman. ,4 
Another evidence tha_t the ci ti a ens may have been 
65 
~inutes of the Meetings of Huntington Independent Dis-
trict Board of Education, inserted ·at the back of v. 4. 
( ) 
greatly concerned about teachers ia eepressed in the follow-
ing letters 
To the Honorable Board of Education of Barboursville 
District, Cabell County, West Virginia1 
Gentlemen& 
We, the ci - izens and parents of children attend 
ing the Pea Ridge School, Sub~District No. beg li~f to 
file v,i th you compla.nt a.gs.inst John :M.:M.Pljinale, teacher of 
said school, which complaint is fil •ed ·under the Statute of 
West Virginia, Cha pt er 45, Section 57, a.a foll owe: 
(1) Incompetency in the management, control, ard 
gertera.l conduct of the school. 
(2) Wilful neglect of duty, in not a.saigning 
lessons to the children and hearing their 
classes and assisting them in their school 
work. 
We rezpectfully pray your Honorable body that you grant the 
privilege to us to be geard by you a.nd show ca.use why the said 
John M.M.Plymale should not be dismissed as teacher of aaid · 








Harry Gibe on 
A. Adkins, 
A.J' .Lawson 
Edward Edens 66 
Minutes of the Me~tings of the Barboursville District 





The teacher offered hie resignation, which the Board accept -
ed.67 However, the board found the accused not gu:i l ty of the 
charges .68 
Even pupils may ha.ve had a.n influence on the tea.chers who 
served the schools. Many old timers relate stories of over-
grown pupils and how they scared teachers out of the n:etghbDhb.od 
by fighting and thres,tening violence. In 1905 the l'rincipal of 
the High School in Huntington presented a letter of resignation 
to the Board of Educa:tion, stating that he could not maintain 
discipline, In turn, the pupils petitoned the board to'refuse 
his resignation, ~ledging their support~in the maintenance of 
proper discipline". 
The most recent influence on teacher qualifications involves 
the wa.r. In January, 1943 R.B .Marston, Executive Secretary of 
the State Education Associa:tion, sta.ted the following: 
- - -the war effort as well a. s the state education system 
is being bt~ired by the loss of able teachers to other 
states and to industries. 
67. 




Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Independent Dis-
trict Board of Education, April 6, 1905, p. 4, v. 1. 
70 
The Huntington Advertiser . Wednesday evening, January 
Q' 1943, p. 1. 
In J'a,nuary, 1944, the following article expressed the 
trend of the teacher shortage in ~he states: 
An increaseiof approximately 40% in the number of · emer.:. 
gency tezcher;s cettificates issued this year, as compared 
with j year ago reflects the drain on W~et Virginia s teacher 
supply by the fraft, said Superintendent w. W. Trent said to-
day. . 
Trent, explaining the certifica,tes were issued on a one 
year ,.rbasis to persons qua.lifying to teach temporarily in the 
absence -of regular instructors, , said the number of per-
mi ts had jumped from 801 for the entire 1942-1945 school 
year to 1,4:34 thus far in 1943..;1944 term. 
Of the current certificates. Trent said 496 ha,d been is-
sued to high school instru ctors, which compared with 275 issu 
ed to persons teaching in the secondary grades throughout 
the Rrevious school year. · 
He re int erat ed that the "ei tua,ti on in our schools may 
really become acute" it the draft continues to take ma.le 
t ea.chers. Only the fa.ct that xome men and women have obtain 
ed the emergency certificates has prevented a critical short-
age before this, Trent reported. 71 
In September, 1945, Mr.o.c.Nutter, SuJerintendent of Cabell 
County Schools, appearee before the teachers in a meeting and ask-
ed them to be loyal to their "essential jobs•. He pointed out ' 
that there wEre enough qualified teachers in the cQunty at that 
time, but Assistant Superintendent R.F.Brooke said, the turn-over 
had been astonishing in the previous yea,r. Mr. C.N.Fannin, Hea.d 
of the Maintenance and Transportation Department, expressed a hope 
71. 
,!he Herald-Advertiser, Sunda.y morning, Janua.ry 23, 1944. 
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that "we will work together and make the best of things". 72 
Under the infl jence of eibunty Superintendents, boa.rds of edu-
cation, citizens, trustees, pupils, and wa;r, . or perhaps in spite 
of them, teachers have risen from 11 ignora:nce or- the lowest 
j 
ty-pe 1• 7:5 to the maximum of Master s Degrees in Cabell County. 
E,!hics. Closely associated with the qualifications of teach-
ers are their ethical standa~ds. In 186~ teachers were delegated 
to teach morals.74 The implication is thai one who teaches moral 
i ty . must ha.ve knowledge of it. However, mora.1 standa.rds are so 
fl exi bl e and various that the author must refrain from discussing 
the tea.chers personal applica·t1on of his knowledge of morality. 
However, as late as 1930, a. teacher, Mr.Calvin Reynolds, was ar-
rested on charges of having intoxicating liquor in hie posess-
ion. 75 The Superintendent of Huntington Inde~endent District 
released him, temporarily. 76 
72 
The author attended the teachers• meeting. 
7:3. 
Lambert, op. cit., p/10. 
74 
Acts of the Le~islature of West Virginia, Dece~ber 10,lBe 
p. 250. 
75 
Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Inde!)endent Dis-
trict Board of Education, October 21, 19~0, p.36, v. 6. 
76 
Ibid., November 24, 1930, p. 41, v. 6. 
1'1 , .., 
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The Huntington Independent District Board of Education 
( ma.y 11..a.ve cons:i dered profesei onal ethics when it adopted the 
following resolutions: 
That no teacher, principal or supervisor · - - - -
engage in any other gainful occupation while under 7con-
tract vith the Board of Educa.tion. 77 
The principals of the schools in Huntington, in a letter 
dated J'anua.ry 14, 1924, asserted their ethical attitude toward the 
conduct of' the administra.tors as f'ollows: 
We, the undersigned principals or the Jhlblic Schools 
of the City of Huntington : beg to submit herewith a few 
specific .things that we respectfully ask you to·inveetigate 
at your earliest convenience. If you find hat we are 
right in the matter& herein set · forth, we trust tha.t you 
will immedia.tely take steps to give us relief. If we are 
wrong, and you find in this epa.rture of ours a serious 
breach of ethics, in a.ny sence, w~ submit that you hhold ua 
Jointly to immediate account for same, even to the estent 
of asking for resignation in a .. body. 
We submit, first, that the working conditions in the 
schools a.re far from sa.tisfa.ctory, in that both ~rinci-
pa,ls a.nd !ea.chers are hampered in their duties by arbi-
trary typw-written lists of instructions that not only 
serve to destroy the iniative of the working forces oft he 
individual schools, but deetory the zest for the work in 
the hearts of both PrinOipals and Teachers~ 
That children to the number of sixty, or · more;are 
being crowded into single rooms with single teachers, thus 
destroying all possibility of efficient and satisfactory 
work. 
That Principals and Teachers a.re unduly burdened 
with work t ha.t detracte from their indi ,ridua.l duties, such 
work being in the nature of unneBessary reports, 
77 
Ibid., May 8, 1922, p.297, v. 4. 
l'i'"1 
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the attending of - unnecessary meetings, and the serving on un-
necessary committees. 
Tha.t · effective supervision in the svhools has been prac-
tically destroyed. And let us sa.y to you here tha.t whilev1ewe 
would gua:rd carefully against over-supervision, we unhesitatingly 
favor a wise, judicious, economical supervision in the schools, 
especially in the subjects that require t echni oally tra.ined teach.-
ere. 
Tha.t glaring favoritism has been shown in the matter of 
faculty assignments, and tha.t a proper reward of merit has, in 
many cases, been sacrificed for personal reasons~ 
That, because of these and other things that might be cor-
rected, there is a general feeling of unrest and dissatisfaction 
among the Teachers of the City, so much so that many of our bet-
ter teachers are planning to withdraw from the system when the op-
9ortunity affords. 
That, in a word, the schools of the city are not going 
forward, and that we, as Principals do not want tobe held re-
sponsible for a. condition tha,t seems beyond our power to con-
teol. 
Ma.y we sibmit to you, too, at this time, that we believe 
in economy----econorny judiciously and equitably administered, and 
that we a.re in full accord with the economic policy your Honor-
a.ble Board has inaugurated. But we are not in favor of lowering 
the high standard of the public school system of' Huntington, for 
we see in it the City's gre a.test asset, in tha.t what it is must 
determine largely what the future citizen-ship of this community 
shall be. . 
Ma.y we subm it further that in this movement not a single 
one of us has any personal ax to grind. We are seeking better 
working conditions and a chance to do our beat---this and this 
alone. 78 
The author found no specific code of ethics recorded. 
Yet the teachers have been desccri bed a.a people who "had to walk 
f. ,: 
Ibid., p. 36, v. 5. 
I 1.,1 
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the straight and narrow path of righteousness" in Cabell 
County. 79 
Method& In 1904 the Superintendent of Cabell County schools 
Ira. F. Hatfield, described the transition from the formal routine 
to the informal a.nd cone tructi ve methods of instruction aas fol-
lows a 
Teachers are becoming alive to the more important use 
and ultima.te a.im of educa:tion. The old system of routine 
mechanical reciting, devitalized memorizing of text books 
ha.s given place to the modern method of tea:ching, in -
which pupil is placed more upon his own responsibility, 
learning to put · empha.sis on thought, on observation, a.nd 
on objects, thus realizing that in learning we find the a-
bility for construction and combina.tion, rather tha.n repe-
tition a.nd imitation, a.a of the old system. 80 
Table LIV-LVII illustra.t e the methods used in a. majority of 
Cabell County schools which are rural, in 1941. 81 Tables LVII-
L-X indicate parent-teacher relationships which are so often es-
sential to pupil-teacher understanding in the classroom. 
Fred B. Lambert described pupil-punishment as :t'ollows1 
79 
Miss Jennie Wood, teach~r of Cabell County schools for 
forty-eight years and present Principal of Buffington~ 
80 
Biennial Renort of the State Superintendent of Free 
Schools of the State - of West Virginia, 1903-1904, p/197 
81 
See Appendix A. p. 64--66 
82 
Ibid., p. 67-70. 
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Pani:shrherits were frequent, a.nd well applied. · Teachers una-
ble or unwilling to wield the rod were considered either dere-
lict of dUty, · ognora.nt, or non compos rnentis. A boy whov: had 
never been whipped i n school wa.s certainly robbed of his birth-
right. 
Nature study had · its practiea.l application lln hunting withes 
amt chopping firewood, one of the incidental duties of the teacher 
and large boys. 8~ 
In 1928' The Huntington Independent District Board of Education 
resolved that "Paddles, clubs and canes wi 11 not be countenanced 
by the Board". 84 
In 1929 the ea.me board adopted the following resolutioniThat 
corpora,l punishment be discouraged, and kept down to a minimum; but 
in cases deemed necessary, the same shall be referred to the Prin-
cipal and the punishment given by the Principa:l or in his presence.85 
Ta.ble LXI illustrates the methods of pupil-punishment execut-
ed by rural teachers, 1941, which constituted the ma.jority of 
Cabell County teachers. 86 
The United States Bureau of Education, 1929, attributed in-
creased pupil-promotion to better teaching in Huntington. The 
following explanation given for 
83 
Lambert, op. cit., p.15. 
84 
Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Independent District 
Board of Education May 29, 1922, p.320, v. 4. 
85. 
Obid., October 2, 1929, p. 380-381, v. 5. 
86 




· 1n · l818-1919 compa.ratively few of the elementa.ry 
school t es,chers had completed two years of n:prma.l 
school .. work~ This was · the case uu until 1920-192I. 
Since that time, better trained teachers have been :mafni-n 
· tained, t ·he reduction in the · number of f2ilures rna.y be 
attributed to better teavhing. 88 
In 1931 C.L.Wright,~uperintendent of Schools of Huntington 
Independent District, explained the a.dvanta,ge of better tea.che~s asn 
more assu~ance of pupil promotion.89 Ta.ble LXIII indicates -thhe 
number of pupil promotions in the rural schools of Ca.bell County, 
1941~ 80 
Supervisory Teachers. In 189·2 it is highly probable that su-
pervision was delegated to the Principals of the various schools of 
Huntington., The Board of Eduea:tion adopted a recommendation "that 
the principals of the different buildings be required to make 
monthly reports of the sta.nding of the teachers in their buildings 
to the superintendent." 91 
87 
See Appendix A, p. 72. 
88 
"Report on the school expenditures of Huntington, West 
Virginia'', United States Bureau of Educa.tion, 1929, p.41. 
89 
See Appendix B, p. 42--44. 
90 
See Appendix A., p. 7S. 
91 
Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Independent Distridt 
Board of Education, June 2, 1892, p.88, v. 1. 
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By 1910 there were music and writing supervisors em-
( . ployed at a monthly sala.ry of one hundred dollars and $1:33.:3:3, 
respectively, in Huntington; 92 In 1911 the sala.ri es became 
105 and 142 do ~lars, respectively. 93 
In 1914 four supervizors were employed: Music $125; writing 
$155.55; manual training $135; domestic science, one hundred dol-
lars. 94 By 1918 there were ten supervisory teachers in Hun-
' I . 
tington. 95 Before 1933 the number had been reduced to nine~ a,nd 
included art, commerce, music, manua.l arts, assist8nt music, mathe-
matics, physical education, writing, -and primary supervisors -in 
Huntington Independent District. 96 
In the meantime, there was a district supervisor in Guyan-
dotte. In 1929 the Guyandotte District Board of Education took 
the following action: 
On motion - -it was ordered that the District Super 
visor be, and he is hereby required to guve 2/3 of' hie time to the 
supervision of' the Junior High school an~ 1/3 of his time to the 
supervision of elementary schools, and that he be paid from the 
respective high school funds accordingly. 97 
92 
Ibid., insertion on the back of v. 3. "Tea.chers Pa.y 
Roll, Month ending December 2, 1910 11 • 
93 
Ibid., May 7, 1911, 232, v. 2. 
94 . 
Ibid., July S, 1914, p.461, v. 2. 
95 
Ibid., July 15, 1918, P• 411-417, v. 3. 
96 
Ibid., Insertion at the back of v. 5. 
( _j 97 
Minutes of the Meetings of Guyandotte Ill.strict Board 
of Education, July 1~, 1929, p.99, v.1927-1933. 
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In 1931 the Boa.rd altered its order slightly, a.s indicated by 
c· ) the following appointment: 
Oh motion - - - R.F.Brooks was appointed District Super-
visor for Guya.ndotte District, for a term of ten months, to be 
maintained from the High School Teachers Fund - - - All of 
his time is to be given to the Junior High Schhools if neces-
sa.ry. lf he has a.ny available time he is to give it to the 
Elementary Schools, without additional salary. 98 
In 1932· the legislature abolished supervisors. Theree.fter, 
Ca.bell County Boa.rd of Educa.tion replaced the supervi sore with so-
ca:11 ed visiting teachere. In 1937 they c onsieted of the f"ollowingi 
100 
Teacher 
1 ~ Clara .1:,rown 
2. Claren Peoples 
3. Margaret Leckie 
4. Mary Titus 













Table LXIV shows the means by which administration and super-
vision were initiated, 1941, in the rural schools of Ca.bell 
Cpunty. 101 Table LXV shows the help preferred by rural school 
t eaohers. 102 
98 
Ibid., February 28, 1931, p. 127, v. 1927-193~. 
99 
Acts of Legisla.+ure of West Virginia, August 26, 1932, 
p. 4?. 
100 
Minutes of the Meet inge of Cabell County Board of Educa-
tion, September 7, 1937, p.278, v. 1. 
101 
See Appendix A. p. 74. 
102 
See Appendix A. p. 75. 
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At the present time, 1944, supervisory teachers are listed 
( , as di rectors of special subjects. 103 They are the following: 
Director 
1. Leland S. Arnold 
2. John L. Brickels 
~. Cla~a G. · Brown 
4~ H.C.Lantz 
5 ~ Ma. r g-aret Leeki e 
6. H.A.Lightner 
7. Claren N. Peoples 
8. B.C,Shadwell 
9. Estelle Tabor 
Subject 









S~~ In many instances sex has been considered in teacher 
placement and employment. In 1907 the Huntington Independent Dis-
trict Board of Education resolved that a ma.le should 'be elected 
Principal of Oley School. 104 In 1913 the same board resolved tt 
that "the maximum pay of fems.le teachers in the High School be 
$100.00 per month - - - when the . work of the teacher is entirely 
sa.tisfactory a.nd receivesthe endorsement of the su,erintendent 
and principals. 105 
103 
"Directory Cabell County Publis Schools, 1943-1944 11 • p.3. 
104 
Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Indenendent Dis-
trict Board of Education, September 7, 1907, p. 79, v. 2. 
105 
Ibid., June 10, 1913, p. 308, v. 2. 
( 
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I.n 1915 this boa.rd took the following actions 
On motion, duly carried, Mrs. Dulcie Shelton Wjlliams wa.s 
elected as a teacher in the City schools at a salary of $50.00 
:per month. Mrs.Williams~ ha.ving been a teacher in the city 
schoolf for two years, but having married during the last school 
term, certaincircumstances brought to the attention of the 
board concerning h~r personal affairs, they felt authorized to 
arbftrate in ·her favor the practice of the board iaga.inst employ-
ing women t~achers living with their husbands. 106. 
In 1918 the Huntington Independe''i1t District Boa,rd of Educa.-
t ion increased the salaries of J, R.- Miller and H.C.Wilson 
five a.nd ten dollars per month, respectively "owing to the scarci-
ty of men teachers ----~107 
The next yea.r the same Board adopted the following reeolu-
tion: 
Re~olved that it be the yolicy of this Board of Education em, 
ploy no ma.rri ed woman as teacher who is wholly or r a.rtly dependent 
upon her hlsband for support. 108 
In 1950 WCl?len teachers were still a problem for the Board in 
Huntington, as indicated by the following decision: 
Since.the Board of Education has before it requests from 
several married women teachers and employees for temporary leave 
from service bees.use of expected child birth, and since such 
grants of leave bring considera.ble public criticism upon the 
106 
Ibid•, Srpte:mber 7, 1915, p. 140, v. 3. 
107 
Ibid., September 9, 1918, n. 430, v. :3. 
108 





Board in gra.nting- them, be it resolved by the Board that such . 
leaves be no longer gra:nt ed, · but that such tea c'hers and employ;. 
ees be requested to present their reslgnatione, and tha.t · such teach-
ers may thereafter, at sane time later present applications for em-
jloyment, _ 109 
In 19:52 t thaloH12nt:tng\oil}1.Boi.l'all'l91ilnl'gedU hat ell ma.1 et eachers 
who Glifu.';not'Jd~pen!yoncr1:-·hei'r, s'7al:sry solely, for support were to be 
released from their positions. 110 
In 193r that the Cab~ll,County Board of Education approved a 
plan whereby pregnant teachers must ha,ve a le~ve of a.-bsence four 
months befoee child-birth and yeal following unless the child 
died. 111~ 
At the present time, 1944, the boarx of education is more 
liberal in its consideration of sex among teachers, About 6/6the 
of the 691 teachers at the present time, 1944, are women.112. Ap-
proxima.t ely one-ha.lf of the women are married .113 
109 
Ibid,, November 10, 1930, p. 38, v, 6. 
110 ~ Anril 18, 1932, p, 218, v, 6. 
111 
Minutes of the Meetings of the Cabell County Bo~rd of 
Education, August 15, 1934, p, 97, v, 1, 
112, 
''Directory Cabell County Buhaii>ihsSchools 1943-1944 11 In a 
few cases the author could, not tell whether the names were "'· ppli c-
able to male or female. 
113. 
Ibid, The a.uthor counted those v·howere lm:sted as "Mrs." 
In some cases they may be widows or divorcees. 
( 
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Table LXVI indicates that rural pa.rents prefer women tea;ch-
ers. 114 Table LXVII shows that furthermore, they prefer married 
women as teachers. 115. 
Reti rernent. In 1919, the Legislature of West Virginia passed 
a Retirement Act, authorizing district and independent dustrict 
boa.rds of eduoaion to mainta.in a "retirement fund" ''out oft he 
teacher8s fund".116. The first evidence that Cabell county took 
advantage of the Set_ was recorded in 192~. The Huntington Inde-
pendent Board of Educe.ti on pla.ced Mre .Ma.ry Sta.ten, who had taught 
thirty-six years, on an annual salary of seven ln.mdred dollars, 
wuthout assignment. 117 In 1927 Barboursville District Board of 
.Education agreed to pay Henry Lambert, who had taught about sixty 
ywars, 504 dollars annually. 118 
111 
See Appendix A. p. 76. 
115 
Ibid., p. 77 
llS 
Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia. 
117 
Minutes of the Meetings of the Huntington Independent Di~ 
trict Board of Education, May 8, 1923, p. 455, v. 4. 
118 
Minutes of the Meetings of Barboursv"lle ~)istrict Board of 
Educat~nn, June 25, 1927, p. 132-134; August 9, 1927, p. 139. 
1·J 1 
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By 1932 Huntington Independent District Board of Education 
( .' · wa.s paying pensions as follows twelve months each, per year. 119 
C ) 
















In 1936 Cabell County Board of Educa.tion a.uthori zed the re-
tirement of Miss Julia Merritt, on a monthly sa.la,ry of fifty 
dollars. 120. 
In 1941 the "Sta.te Teachers' Retirement System" wa.s estab-
lished by legislative enactment. The following portion of the Act 
is a genera,l statement of its value to all pupils, schools teach-
era in West Virgijnia1 
Any member who has a.t ta.i ned the 3 ge of sixty years or 
who has had thirty-five years of total service as a teacher 
in West Virginia, regardle8s of age, shall be eligible for 
retirement allowance-. No new entra,nt nor present member 
s~all be eligible for retirement allowance, however, if 
either has less tha.n five years' service to his credit. 
L19. 
Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Independent Dis-
trict Board of Education, August 2. 1932, p. 258, v. 6 
120 
Ibid•, Jc:nuary 23, l93i, p. 183, v. 1. 
121 . 
p. 171. 




In addition to the priYilege of retirement with pay, 
teachers of Cabell County ha.ve had ''one day sick leave" with pay 
per semester since 1935. At the present time the sick le 0 ve is 
cumulative, making it possible to be out of school two days con-
secutively. The a·uthor does not wish to discuss the merits of the 
system, but Mr.Nutter, Superintendent of Cabell County schools, 
has remarked a few times in teachers meetings that the same teachem 
are inva.ria.bly absent two days each year beca \1se of illness. He is 
opposed to the system, because the 8lase room Teachers Associa-
tion favors it enthusia.stically. 123 
Another convenience reserved for Teachers in the::-right of 
leaves of absence as expressed in the following pa.rageaph: 
The Board of Education looks with favor upon the practi~ 
of granting leaves of absence to staff members whose absence 
f>f incurred bees.use of health, because of intent to pursue 
professional traijing and for other purposes which_promise 
immedkate or future advantages in school service. Requests 
for leaves of absence, not justifying themselves in these 
terms, will in general, be looked upon with disfavor. This 
includes particular reference to req~ests for leafes of 
absence which are prompted by advantages accruing solely to 
the teacher rather than shared by the teacher and the pu-
pils. 124 
123 
The author was a member of the Classroom Teachers As-
sociation during the school term 1942-1943. 
124 . 
Minutes of the Meetings of Cabell County Board of 




_Substitutes. The following discussion of "sick leaves" and 
"leaves of absence" implies the need for substitute tea.ohers. Cabell 
County Board of Education, hence, for the sake of efficiency and 
understanding, adopted the follovdng proceedure for employing new 
t ea.chers: 
The Board may prefer for its Executive Officer and Stall 
to select a larger number of candidates tha.n is needed for fill -
fng · vacancies, and after consideration approve such list. This 
liet "ffl'OUld, according tothi s pla.n, be rega.rded as the Official 
Ii st of approved subs ti tut es, and from it could be drawn, with-
out additional work on the part of the Board teachers to fill 
vacancies as these vacancies arise. 125 
In 1934 the same Board adopted more deta.iled regulations a,f -
feetin substitutes. 126 
125 
Ibid., August 15, 1934, p.99, v. 1. 
126 
See Appendix B. p.45, 46. 
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The purpose 'or this thesis is to assemble and classify a.-va.il-
a.ble data. v·hi ch incdica.te the development of free schools in Cabell 
County, West Vir~inia. The period of 135 yea.rs since the forma-
tion of Cabell County has been an era of great vicissitude in the 
schools. Subscription schools a.nd tutors have been a.lmost entire-
ly repla;ced by a. county eyatem of free educa;tion. 
Little history ha.a been written concerning the echoihls a.nd 
few documents have been preserved. Annual and Biennia.l reports ofil 
the state superintenents from 1866 to 1942, Acts of the General 
• 
Assembly of Virginia, and Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia 
a.re filed among the archifes of the Sta.te capitol. The minutes of 
the Cabell County board meetings from 1819 to 1860 are in posession 
of Mr.Fred B. Lambert, Superintenddnt of the Barboursville District 
schools in 1910. Mr.Lambert also ha.a a swmnary of the Ba.rbcurs-
ville District schools up to 1910. At the present time heresides 
in Barboursville. Other minutes of board meetings, financial reportis 
and miscellaneous data, 1899-1944, are stored in the business office 
of the Cabell County Board of Education. Many records have been 
lost, and some of the available records a.re so old and worn that 




THE FORMATION AND EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS OF CABELL. COUNTY, 
VIRGINIA. 
!he Formation of Cabell Count~, Virginia. Cabell County was 
created more than 134 years ago, but it was the birthplace of inter-
esting history long before 1889. In the treaty at Fort Stan~ix, 1758 
the Six Nations of Mohawk, Oneida, :"enecs, Onondaga., Cayuga, and 
Tuscarora Indian tribes ceded a large area of land, including the 
present Cabell County, to King George III or England.I In 1777 
the Generatl Assembly of Virginia formed Greenbrier County from Bot e-
tourt and Montgomery counties ceded by the Six Na,tions.2 In 1789 
Kanawha County was crea.ted from Greenbrier and Montgomery C"'.'unti es3 
On J"anury 2, 1809 Cabell Coupty ?.•as formed from Kana;v,J1S; County by an 
Act of the General Assembly of Virginia.4 
1. Virgil A. Levie, History Qf. West Virginia (Philadelnhia: 
Hubbard Broehers, 1889), ch. VII. 
2. Ibid., p.520. !ndex_j_o Enrolled, Bills of the Gen~l As-
sembl,r .Q.f. Virginia., 1??6 t2.._l~!Qi. p. 1?8. Enrolled Bi11s 
of the General Asserrbly of Virgin5a, :p. 43, v. 1??7. 
3 Lev:is, op. cit., p.5?0 Index i£ Enrolled Bille of the 
Qeneral Assembly of Virginia, 1?76 iQ. 1910L p.226 
Enrolled Billa of the Genera:l Assembly of Virginia, p.5 
v . . 1?'78. 
4. Levde, op. cit., r,.626. Index to Enrolled Bills of the 
General Assembly of Virginia, 1776 to 1910, p.64 
Enrolled Bills of the Generel Assembly of Virginia, p. 15 
V • 1808-1809 • 
( 
2. 
_!he Educa:t i onal Program of Cabell County, _!i raini a. 
At least five yeare before the formation of Cabell County there 
wre schools in that area. The earlist available reference to Cabell 
County schools was S; e follows: 
Thomas A. Morrie was born April 28, 1794, in Kanawha County, 
Virginia, flve miles acove Charleston, on the West side of the Kanaw-
ha River. His pa.rents, .John and Margaret Morris, were both l}atives 
of -Virginia,-.;.._the :rormer or Culpe-oper, and the latter of Augusta 
County. They belohged to the first band of heroic and enterprising 
pioneers who settled on the Grea:t Kanawha river, about the year 1?85, 
where, besides the oriinary difficulties incident to new countries, 
they passed through all the :perils and exciterrent of an Indian war, 
in the pro~ress of which many of the v,hitee were killed by the sa.vag-
ee. Wayne· s treaty, in 1'795, at lEngth gave peace to the settlers---
When Thomas was ten years ~ld, the family removed from this 
beautiful home to a place abuut forty mile.a west, in Cabell County, 
on the State road leading to Kentucky - - - - - -
The me··ns of education wEre very limited at that early day :tXI! 
throughout the Western &tates and territories, and especially in 
the north-western part of Virginia, where the Morris family resided. 
Teachers were few in number, and for the most part, ill qualified for 
their ,vork; nor were the most com-pet ent of them in very good de-
mand, for many of the early settlers of that wild region cared lit-
tle for books, so they cculd obtain plenty of fresh land, good ra.nge 
( 
for their stock, and an · abundance of game~ Still there were 
schools; not continuing, however, longer than one-quarter of the 
year~ · and that always in · the vdnt er, when boys could best be spar-
ed from the farm.; By such Umited me ns the the children of that 
time, on the frontier, obtained what little knowledge of books they 
poseesed; nor was it genera.lly deemed· important that the 9ol)rse of 
studies be very expensive or thorough. To master Dilworth s Spell-
ing Book, learn to read the New Testament, cyphur to the lule of 
three", a.nd write a. fair, rojnd hand, wa.s regarded as q·uite an ac-
complished education, a.nd ample for all the pra:cti cal :purposes of 
life~ · This· curriculum Thomas had . parsed through_ creditably by 
the time he reached his eighteenth yea.r. About that time he became 
a· member of the fi rat gra:r-· mer class ever organized in Ca.bell Coun-
ty. It was taught by Mr.William Pa,tne, a. native of England, a thor-
oughly competent teacher, and a.n earnest Methodist. This worthy 
olf gentlema;n, besides performing his · professional duties, gave his 
pupils many sound mora.l moral lessons, znd though gathered to his 
fathers Iong ·ago, his memory is cherished fondly by all hif surviv-
ing students. 5 
Cabell County was created in time to take advantage of the 
••Literary Fund"' establishe4 by the General Assembly of Virginia.6 
In 1919 five commissioners had been appointed by Cabell County CoDrt 
to get fb aha.re of forty-five thousand doll a.rs appropri&t ed by 
5. John F. Marla.y, 1he Life of Rev.Thomas A.Morris,~D. 
(Cincinnati:. Hitchcock and Walden, 1875), 10-12 
6. Ac,s passed at a General Asse,bly of the Commonwealth 
of Virginia, 1810, p. 8,9. On February 2, 1810, the 
"Literary Fund" was created on the Auditor of Public Accounts' re-
cord to show money collected as fines, escheats, forfeitures, &c. 




the A~sembiy in 1818.7 At a, meeting of the Commiaeioners, Septem-
ber 2~, 1819, they ordered 
-~~--;;..that each and · every one of the · school c oinmi ssi oners 
be authorited tb draw by 6rder uuo:h the Trea~uret for any ~pen-
ditures incurred for books and tuition fees for the education of 
poor children. 8 
'ihe treasurer reported the total disburserrents for 1820 as 
as $658.?~¾, twenty-nine dol~ara and fifty cents of which was paid 
to the commi ssi_oners. The e-xpendi tu res for 1821 amounted 1 to 
For the next year the treasurer is ,report indi va.t ed a-n 
expense of $86.05½ 11. 
In 1821 the commissioners resolved to support not 
66EC 
7 
Ibid,. 1818, p. 12-13. On February 18, 1818, the Assembly 
ordered that sum of forty-five thousand dollars be a.·--,propriated a.nd 
divided among the Counties for the purpose of educa.ting indigent chil-
dren e.nd that from five to fifteen commissioners be 1': lected by the 
County c~urtsto allocate the money in each of the counties. 
8. 
"-School Commissioners Book of Record 1819-1860, '' 
Npvernber 2:Z., 1819, first pa.ge frorr: the front. 
9. Ibid., November 26, 1821, fifth !)age from the front. 
10. 
Ibid •• Nov,0mber 25, 1822, seventh ~Jage from the front. 
11. 
Ibid •• November 24, 182~, eighth page from the front. 
( more than twenty-five pupils in the county. The subscr:ptions 
were to be financed and distributed as foll~wss 
( 
In precinct number one, six schola.re shall be subscrri b 
ed, and the · nrice naid for their tuttion ·shall not exceed 
ten dolls.rs. In preci .J ct number two, four scholars shall be 
subscribed · for at the rate of eight dollars· per annum. In 
precinct number three, seven scholars shall be subscribed 
ro·r a.t the rate of eight dollars per annum~ I n precinct 
number four four scholars shall be subscribed for a.t the 
rate of eight dollars per annum for each one of the schol-
ars subscribed, the precincts being laid off and described 
in a paper · filed among the vouchers thi a day produced by t 
the Treasurer, and that the resolutions contained on said 
paper be adopted. 12 
In 1826 the Commissioners ordered 
- - -tha.t there be allowed at the ra.te of ten dolls.a 
per annum for the tuition of poor children for the Barbours-
vi 11 s District, and also in the other districts of this 
county the like sum, provided t ea.chers wi 11 not undertake 
for a lees eum.l~. 
In 1827 six districts were prescribed in the county, 
and the folli>wing commissioners were assigned one district each: 
John Hanna.n, Solomon Thornburg, William Buffington, 
12. 
Ibid., November 26, 1821, fifth :page from the front. 
13. 
Ibid., November 27, 1826, thirteenth page from the front. 
( 
Peter Fulkerson, William Morris, and Patrick Keenan. 14 
In 1829 the commissioners ordered 
- - - - that the trea.eurer of the school c anmi eei oners 
bf - the c6Unty do buy for the u•e of the poor ch1ldren 
~ight dollars worth . of stationery, · and to distribute the same 
equally among the c ornmi sai oners. 15 
In 1834the commissioners ordered 
- - - - - that the treasurer of the school commissioners 
of this county ~urchaee fifteen dollars worth of books, paper, 
&c. and distribute the same equa11;- among the six commissioners. 
16 
In 1846 the first county superintendent, Thomas Thornburg, 
was appointed to the cabell County Board of Commissioners in 
compliance with an Act passed May 5~ 1840, de~ignated to re- orga 
niz-e primary school administration. 18 
During the same deca.de another pioneer step wa.e 
14. 
Ibid., MArch 2~, 1837, the sixt r enth page from the front 
15 . Ibid., October 2S, 1829, twenty - third page from the front 
16. Ibid . , April 30, 1834, thirtieth page from the front 
17 
Ibid., November 25, 1846, fifty - second page from theff\odi 
18 
Acts pa.seed at a Genera.1 Assembly of the Commonwealth of 




Taken by Ca.bell County educational lea.ders. Dr. Roy Bird Codk 
described the buj lding erected for the first free school :kn 
Cabell County as follows: 
7 
Thie house was built some time in the forties·after 
1844 an::1. before 1848 by John Bryan, Laurence Bryan, and 
Nimrod Bryan~ It was built by theee men for a school house 
and was used, also for Sunda.y School and Church wSJnrKipes. 
I am speaking now, of course; · from history and tra.ditionof 
matters occurring before 1869. The house now . is dismantled. 
I have no way at present to give names of the teachers 
who taught the first several echo ols, but Mr. Kam es Hannan, 
(Uncle to the Hannan brothers, business men of our city) I am 
toldta.ught . the last sliortly before the wa.r between the states. 
Dr.William Bryan, son of the above WilliamJ3ryan, was teaching 
there in 1861 or 1862 and was capyured by the 11 Home Guard" 
a.nd driven to Camp Chase~ Ohio. He procured his ffeedom, 
however, and returned and ta.ught the school out. These were 
stirring times and men for miles around would meet nights in 
this house to debate in friendly wa.y the subject uppermost 
in the Church in +844 and war clouts hanging ominously 
in 1858 to 1860. During the war the church and school cea.s-
ed in a large measure, to function. 
When this house was no longer used as a school house, a 
very substabttil buolding in the yard of Nimrod Bryan, the 
loom house, was remodeled and turned into a comfortable school 
'buildfng where school was held continuously till the public 
school law became operative · and a new school was built in the · 
yv,:ar of 181868 or 1869 on the Nimrod Bryan place which is still 
standing, though used as a tenant house.19 
19. 
Dr.Roy Bird Cook gave the re~0rt and photo J raph to 
Kiss Jennie Wood, Principal, and West Virginia hist~ry in-
structor of Buffington School. Dr.Cook signed the report 
in the presence of the author and other witnesses. As an 
historian he has edited The Familv and Earlt Life of Stone-
1all Jackson, WashingtonTs Western7:ande, ewfsCounty in 





It i e logical to assurne that the Presidents or- the 
boards were leaders and hence important in the early history 
. . . -
of Cabell County schools. Table I lists the names.of the 
presidfnts of boards of commissioners in Cabell County, Vir-
ginia, from 18~0 to 1360, and indicates the dates of their ser-
vices. 
20 
See Ap~endix A, p.l. 




EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS OF WEST VIRGINIA. 
After West Virginia attained statehood Cabell County was a 
portion of the new state. W_:•st Virginia legislature enacted as 
Article XII of the state constitution the first substantial founda 
tion upon which free schools of Cabell County could become signif-
-~. . - -
i ca.ntThe cons ti tuti on not only established free schools; it pro -
vided the County Superintendents and "euch other officers as may 
be necessary .. , designated a state superintendent as supervisor 
of schools, irtdicated the source of financial support, and enacted 
regulations governing school districts. 1 
The following quota,t ion, Sec ti on tv;elve, is a summary of 
the democratic principles upon which the educattcboa.l system of 
West Virginia were founded: 
The legislature shall foster and encourage moral, intel-
lectual, scientific, a.nd agricultural improvements; it shall, 
whenever it shall be practicable, make zuitable provisions for 
the blind, mute and insane, and for the organization of such 
institutions of learning as the best of such interests of 
general education in the state may demand. 
1. 
Francis Newton Thorpe, American Charte!_h Constitutions 
~nd Organic Laws, 1892- 1908 (Compiled and edited under the 
Act of Congress of June 30, 1908), v. 7, p. 4059-4061. 




The legisla.ture began immediately to enforce the laws 
and to pass new ones which directly, or indirectly affected 
Cacell County public schools. The school system of the State 
has progressed at a ra:pid pate. Tables II to 21 indicate the 
growth of West Virginia. public schools from 1865 to 1942. 3 






In a8i3 the Legislature of West Virginia passed the fallow-
ing laws 
------a system of free schools is hereby established,--
and every organized township within the several counties of 
this sta.te, · or which hereafter be organized within the same 
is her~by constituted a school district, to be confided to 
the care a.nd management of a board of education - - - -I 
In the ea.me session the mm legislature delegated the 
school commissioners to divide their districts into con-
venient sub-divisions, assignipg to ea.ch not less tha.n fifty 
youths between the ages of six and twenty-one years, "except in 
cases where, in the opinioti of the boards, it is necessary to re-
duce the number." 2 
In 1881 the legislature amended its former enactments, 
enabling the magisterial districts to become school districts 
divided into eub-distr1cts.3 However, Cabell County had 
previously or~anized its school districts according to 
1. Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, 
December 10, 1863, p. 245. 
2. 
Ibid•, p. 247 




this plan or in 1869 T.B.Kline, Superintendent of Cabell 
County schools, reported the zchool buildings of the County as 
followes Barboursville District, four; Grant District, four; 
Guya ndot t e District, seven J McComas District, five; and, Gid-
eon District, eight.4 There is no available evidence that the 
msgisterial districts of Kyle a.nd Gideon were ever orga.nized as 
school districts. Tables XII, XV, XVI, XVII, XVIII illustrate 
the _ progress of Barboursville, Grant, Guyandot t e, Mc Comae, and 
Union School District, respectively, 5 Records are not available 
for data in the Tables from 1881 to 189,. Tables XIII and XIV 
eupllement Table XII describibg the progress of Barboursville Dis-
trict. 6 
In the meantime the towns of the county chose to be inde-
pendent of the district school system. Hence, Barboursville, 
Guyan dot t e, Huntington and Central City became independent school 
districts. 
In 1867 Barboursville Independent School District was 
authorized by the Legislature of West Virginia.? 
trates the ~regress of the district. 8 
4 
Table XIX illus-
·Annual Report of the State Super:ntendent of Free 
Schools in the State of West Virginia, 1889, p. 12. 
5. 
See Appendix A. p.12, 15-18. 
6. 
Ibid.• p. 1:5, 14. 
7. 
Acts of the Lgislature of West Virginia, Februa.ry 12, 
1887, P• 2-3. 
8 




In 1882 Guyandotte Independent School District was a,uthor-
ized by the Legislature of West Virginia.9 Table XX illustr9tes 
the progress of the district.10 In 1913 Guyandotte Independent 
Scrool District was divided between Guyandotte School district 
and Huntington Independent District.11 
In 1889 Huntington Independent School District was authorized 
by the Legisla.ture of \Vest Virginia .• 12 Table XXI illustrates the 
\ 
progress of the distriet.11 In 1909 it absorbed Central City Inde 
pendent school district 14 In 191~ it a.bsorbed a portion of Guyan-
dotte School District.15 In 1925 it absorbed Westmoreland of Wayne 
County. 16 
9 
Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia., March 9, 1882, p. 
5i8-,70. 
10 
See Appendix A. p. 20. 
11 
Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Independent District 
Board of Education, June 2, 191~, p. 362-363. 
12. 
Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, February ?,1889, 
p. 3--11 
13. 
See Appendix A, p. 21-23. 
14. Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Inde:pendent 2Bi:stric t 
loal'dl of Educatio;i March 22, 1909, p. 127-128. 
15. 
Ibid., June 2, 191~, p. 362-363, v. 2. 
16. 
Ibid., February 2, 19ZO, p. 101 v. 5. Report by Superin-
tendent Wright inserted. 
15 
In 1901 Central City Independent school district was · authoriaed 
by the Legislature of West Virginia,17, but in 1919 the district was . . . 
abolished and a.bsorbe by Huntington Independent Di etri ct .18. Table 
XXII illustrates the progress of the Dietrict.19 In 193:3 all of 
~ . . - .. -
the school districts of Cabell County were atolished• in compli-
ance with the f 'ollowing legisla.tiona 
A school district shall include all the territory 
in orie county. Existing ma.gieterial school districts and sub 
districts and independent districts -are abolished. 20 
. . . , __ -- . - . . 
For many years Cabell County school adrninistra.tors have de'!! 
ba.ted the merits of a county-unit school sys tern. As early as 1876 
D.S. Uincan, Superintendent of Cabell County schools wrote the fol-
lowings 
17. 
Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, February 19, 
1901, P~ 282- 290. 
18 
Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Indenendent 
District Board of :Education, March 22, 1909, p. 127-128 V. 2. 
19 
See Appendix A. p. 24. 
20. 
11 An Act of the Legisla.ture of West Virginia, Senate 
Bill No. :5, 11 passed May 22, 193:5. Art.1, Sec.3, p. 3. 
I /'.J 
16 
-Th~ -impdssibilitiea- of ottai:hing correct repo~ts from the 
district ~ecteta~ie- and-any bther sericifis difficulti~s might be 
avoided by abolsishi:hg the District Boards · of Education, and_ 
erecting in their stead one County Board of Education.21 
In 1917 the Guyandotte District Board of Educe.tion passed the 
following resolutions 
~ . • • - • -
Resolved that the Board of Educe.ti on of the Independent Dis-
trixt --or · Huntington record itself a.s being opposed to House Bill 
No~28l, introduced in the House or Delegates and known as the 
County unit bill for the following reasons& 
First, this district is now levying what is probably the highe 
est ta:x ~for educational purposes of any district in the state. 
Second, it would be manifestly unfair to saddle with an addi-
tional burden of taxes which v·ould·mean a.n a.dditiona.l expense to 
our District of something like $12 1 000 per year. 
Third, the method of distribution of the taxes to be raised un-
der the bill is inegui table and works a hardship on this di strict .22 
In 192& the State Superintendent of schools, George M. Ford, 
a.ttempted to introduce the county-unit system.23 In the Huntin~ 
ton Independent District Board of Education authorized the 
21 
Biennial Report of the State Superintendent of Free Schools 
of the State of West Virginia, 1875-1876, p. 10 
22. 
Minutes mf the Meetings of Guyandotte District Board of 
l!lducation .lJ'ebruary 12, 1917, p. 324, v. 3. 
23. 
Minutes of the Meetings of Huntington Independent District 
Board of Etiucation November 8, 1926, p.251, v. 5 
I IV 
Fina.nee Committee to"look after any new 
17 
school legislature 
C .:i1 ma.tters before the incoming legislature detrimental to our present 
school system ... 24. The Huntington Independent District Board of 
Education expressed its opinion in a resolution 1_935, as follows: 
Tha.t we go o n record as objecting to the passage of 
of any county unit bill embracing Independent districts 
wherein such bill omits granting the privilege of home rule. 
A bill providing for a vote of the people in iride ·endent dis-
trict as to whether they go in or stay out will not be ob-
jectionable. 25 
It was not until 1933, during the national financial depress -
ion that the majority of people in West Virginia voted for 
the centralization of power in the fifty-five counties. At that tim 
one Central Ca.bell County Board of Educe.ti on assumed control over 
Cabell County. Tables XJOII - XXV illustrate the progress of 
sehoola in Cabell County since 1932 under the County' Unit system, 
24 
Ibid., January 10, 1927, p. 25G, v 5 
25 Ibid., April 7, 1933, p. 325, v.6 
26. 
See Appendix A. p. 25-27. 
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CHAPTER IV 
SCHOOL BOARDS 
In 1863 the legislature of West Virginia. provided for Boards 
of Education as follows: 
1 
~-~~- - - -the qualified voters of·the f everal townships shall -
elect three school commissioners, of whom the one ha.ving the 
highest number of votes shall hold his office for the term of 
three years; the one having the next highest number of votes 
shall hold his of:ice for the term of two years, and the one 
having the next highest number of votes shall hold his of -
fice -for the term of one year; and annually thereafter - - -
one commissioner shall be elected who shall hold his office fa-
s. term of three years. 
The commissioners so elected, - - - together with the 
Clerk of the Township, shall constitute the Board of Educa.tion 
in their proper township. 1 · 
(1) Enumeration of youth; (2) Sub- divisi_on of districts 
(3) Management of school buildings; (4) Appointment of teach-
ers; (5) Prescription of silaries; (6) Prescription of text 
books(?) Prescription of "branches taughttt; (8) Su ~ervision 
of schools; (9) Pa.yment of school expenses; (10) Expulsion of 
pupils; (11) Settlement with twonship of treasurers; and (12) 
Presentation of Annual Reports to the State Superintendent 
were duties delegated to the boards. 2 
Acta of the Legislature of West Virginia, December 10, 1803 
p. 246. 
2. 




In 1877 the boards were authorired to appoint a Trustee 
for each sub-district, or a term of three years.3 Two years 
la.ter the enactment was changed so that none intelligent and dis-
creet person n was to be appointed by each board for the sub-dis-
trictsfor a term oftwo years.4 The position of Trustee was abol-
ished in 19:33". 5 As la.teas 1904 Ira F. Hatfield, Superintendent 
, of Cabell County Schools, described the school administrators as 
foll owe a 
Some of the school offices of the county are filled 
with very incompetent men, men who are ignorant and easily 
biased by political influence or peersonal gratification. 
This give· rise to the appointment of many Trustees who a re 
in no way, fir for the pla. ce. i 
In 1881 the Legisla.tuue of West Virginia established the 
Boards of Education as two commissioners and a president.? This was 
applicable to magisterial district and not to Independent District 
Boa.rds of E-1.uca.ti on, for the cha.rt ere of the Inde:pendent School 
Districts include regula.tions concerning their boa.rJis. 
~ 
Ibid., February 28, 1877, p. 105 
4 
Ibid., March 8, 1879, p. 138. 
5 
"An Act of the Legislature of West Virginia., Senate Bill 
No.3, 11 passe4 May 22, 1938, Art.5, Sec.31, p.25 
6 
Biennial Report of the State Superintendent of Free Schools 
of the Sta.te of West Virginia., 1903-1904, p. 179. 
7. 
Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, March 8, 1881, 
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20 
The four independent school districts: Barboursville, :Guy-. . . - . 
€; andotte Huntington, entral City, elected by popular vote the 
nw;iber of members prescribed in their charters. In 1867 legisla-
tive enactment delegated the Council of Barboursville as Board of 
Education.a It was composed of a Mayor, recorder, and five 
councilmen who together formed a "common council" and Board of 
Education of seven members~ In 1882 the legislature provided a pre 
ident and two commissioners s,s the three boa.rd members of Guya·n-
dotte Independent School District.9 In 1889 the West Virginia 
L egislature delegated six commissioners to serve as the boa.rd of 
education in Huntington Independent School District.lo In 1901 
the Legisla.ture designated five members to serve on the Board of 
Education of Central Cith Independent School District.11 The 
terms of office vary from one year to f~ve years. The s:even mem-
bers of Barboursville Independent School District were to be 
8 
Ibid., February 12, 1867, p. 21. 
9 
Ibid., March 9, 1882, p. 569. 
10 
Ibid., February 7, 1889, p.2. 
11 
Ibid., !ebruary 19, 1901, p. 282. 
21 
elected a,nnually;l2 the three of Guya,ndotte, Biennially;l3 
( , the six of Huntington every three years;l4 and the five of Central 





Each Independent district board of education was reaportai-
ble for the mai nt ena,nce of free schools. Huntington Independent 
School District was required to maintain eight months of instruct-
i6n - annually.ls Centra,1 City was to have at least seven months of 
school each year.17 
Incidental to the maintenance of free schools, many powers 
and duties were d - legated to the inde-endent district boards. How-
ever, the members of only one of them were compensated. Central City 
Independent District Board of Educa.tion was legally entitled to 
one dollar per member per meeting attended. 18 
--
12 
Ibid., February 12, 1867, p.21 
13 
Ibid., March 8, 1882, p . 569 
14 
Ibid., February 7, 1889, p.3. 
15 
lbid., February ?, 1901 p.262 
16 
Ibid. , February 7, 1889, P• 7 
17 
Ibid., It, 19, 1901, p.289 
18 
Ibid., p. 284. 
101 
22 
The powers and duties of the Barboursville Independent 
District Board of Educa:tion were the same as those prescribed for 
regular school districts according to the legislative enactment of 
1863 alrea.dy described in this chapter. 19 
. ·- .. . . -
The legislation dealing with the powers and duties oft he in-
dependent district boards of Huntington and Central City were more 
definite. The powers and duties delega.ted to both were as follows: 
20. (1) Purchase of school property; (2) ·sale of school proper-
ty; (3) Reports to county superintendent; (4) Election a.nd removal 
of tea.chers; fix salaries;(e) Election of Secretary of the Board; 
(7) Election of President of the Board; (8) Appointment of two peo-
ple to serve with the Superintendent on the examining committee; 
(g) Settlement with the Sheriff who collects and disburses taxes; 
(10) levy of taxes for school purposes; 
19. A 
Ibid., February 12, 1867, p. 21 
20 
Ibid., •t 7, 1889, p. ~--10, Huntington Independ-
ent School District; February 19, 1901, p. 282 --289, Central City 
Independent District. 
( (11) Regulatmnn of the admission and expulsion of pupils; (12) 
( 
Pres cription of text books; (13 ) Distribution of free books and 
supplies to indigEnt pupils; (14 ) Establishment of high schools1 
· · - . . . . 
915} Establishment of colored schools; (16 ) Prescription of branc hes 
to be taught. 
In addition, Huntington Independent District Board of Edu-
cation legally, assumed he following duties and powers: (17) Enum-
era.ti on of youth;21 (18) Iniation of school loans; (19) Prescript-
ion of the number of days in the school month.2:5 
The names of some of the early b oard members before 1900 
a;re of historic interest. In l8i5 Joel K. Salmon, David Smith and 
David Harshba.rger were members of the Barb ours ville District Board 
of Educa:tion.24 
Hershba.rger. 25 
By 1867 Albert Herrenkohl had replaced ~avi d 
In 1871 Thanas Thornburg, L.J.Hoback, and John A. 
Cox were the members.26 Ten years later George W. Childers, Green-
ville F..arrison, and A.T.Herrenkohl were members of the Barb oursville 
District Board of Education. 27 In 1866 Ge orge Rose, Saunders Cre-
means, and Joshua K. Heath were members of the Mcc omas District 
Board of Educati on.28 
21. 
Ibid., February 7, 1889, p.5 
22. 
Ibid.• p.Ci 
2:5 lbi d., p. 8 
24 
Deed Book 17, p.152 
25 
27. Deed Book 28, p.47 Ibid., p.155 
28. It tl 17, p.154 26 It p 157 
,f 1 I 
24 
In 186? John L. Thompson, Moses Hatfield, and Malorie M. 
Childers wre the membe1~. 2.9 By 1871 Milvil M. Childers, 
I 
J.T.Thompson, and Joseph Gill were on the board. 30 In 1893 
A.S.Hatfield, Da,n Swan, and Yajor Midkiff were members of McComas 
District Board of Education.51 In 1869 the members of the Un-
ion District Board of Education were John Denn .. son, James H. 
· White, and Jesse Templetori.:52' By 1871 they were Thomas Spurlock, 
Jesse Templeton, and John M. Blake.3J In 1897W.B.Miller, Will-
iam Weed and· Gabriel Bryan were memberz of the Union Distract 
Boardof Education.35 In 1871 the members of Guyandotte District 
Board of Education were B. D.McGinnis, John L. Jomson, and 
29 
Deed Book 15, p. 529. 
30 II It 17, p. 197. 
~l. II H 46, p.227 
:32. II II 17, p. 159 
33 II II 22, p. 515 
34 
,, 
" 45, p. 329 
35 II II 52, p. 124 
10· I 
25 
John R. Flowere.36 In the same year the members of Grant DDistrict 
Board of Education were Joseph N. Blackwood, Robert Wiley, and 
Alexander Peyton. 37 The first Cabell County Board of Educa-
tion was comprised of John T. Blackwood, Rolla D. Campbell, 
Ira J. Kail, Walter M.Parker, and P.A.Vallandingham.38 The pre-
sent Cabell County Board includes w.T.Toney, President; B.F.Beamm-1 
G.W.Carter H.B.Daniel; a.nd Harry Dodson.59 
Since the formation of the educa.tional system in West Vil'-
ginia the boards of 4ducation ha.ve delegated their duties to 
specific personalities such as Trustees in the diztricts and stan~ 
- . -· 
ing committees in the independent districts. Probably the most 
extreme case of trustee authority wa,s exemplified in 1919 when 
Grant District Board of Education appointed three trustees for 
each of its twenty-six schools.40. Pehha:ps the best 
5~ 
Deed Book 17, p. 194 
37 
Ibid. 1 p. 188 
:38 
Minutes of the Meetings of Cabell County Board of 
Education, July 3, 1933, p. 1, v. l. 
:59 
1•Directory Cabell County Public Schools, 
1943--1944" p. 1. 
40 
Minutes of the Meetings of Grant Di.strict Board of 
Educa.tinn, July 7, 1919, p.l., v. 1919-1928. 
t ' 26 
!) _~~~~-P~ the beet example or a.n extreme number of standing com-
mittees was presented in 1912 when Huntington Independent Dis-
trict Board of Education appointed the foll owing eight standing 
committees: Finace, teachers and sala.riea, buildings and grounds, 
supplies, course of study and text books, insurance, transfers, 
and library. 41 
One problem which particu ·arly concerned .Huntington Inde-
pendent District Board and the early Cabell County Board was 
that of liability. 
In 1925 the following action was taken by the Boards 
On inoti on by Commi sei oner Hi nenna,n, duly ca.rri ed, 
it wa.s ordered that the Doctor's bill of Bert O'Dell, for 
services rendered his daughter who was hurt during a 
fire drill at the Cammack, Jr. High School by the break-
ing of a. glass in one of the exit doors, amounting to 
$58.00 be paid by the Board. 42 
In 192~ the following simil~r action was taken: 
41 
Minutes of the Meetings of lfuntington Indenendent Dis-
trict Bdard of Education, June 10, 1921, p. 307, v. 2. 
42 
Ibid., January 12, 1925, p. 118, v. 5 
c, 
27 
"The · sur~fc~l bill bf $25.00 rendered by Dr. R.~;Wilkinsbn 
·· ··to · Mr~Hamilton for treating his son, Fred Hamilton, when his 
:ringer was cut · off while enia,ged in a ma.nual · tra.in ing class · 
wa.s ref erred to the · Teacher s Committee a.nd the Superintendent, 
with instructions to investigate and report at next meeting 4:5 
The Board's attorney was a.uthori zed to make adjustment · a.nd 
... . .. , . . 
settle ent in the preceding case. 44 
. . 
During the same year E.A. Williams requested that the Board 
pay Dr A.S.Jones $584.50 for treatment of his son, who was in-
jured at Cammack.45 The Board's a.ttorney declared that the 
board was not liable.46 
In 1927 the Huntington Independent District Board of 
Educ,tion took the following action: 
On motion duly carried, it was ordered that the Committee 
on Finance be authorized to pa.y the medical bill of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Barrows, amounting to $116.00, if the same ca,n be paid lega.1-
ly, · which bill was occa.sioned by one of their children being in-
Jured on the playgrounds of the ]lnmone School. 47 
There is no a.vailable evid•ence to indicate the decision of 
4~. 
Ibid. t lt
1 ecruary 8, 1926, :P• 209, v. 5. 
44 
Ibid., March 8, 1926, p. 219, v. 5, 
45 
Ibid., May 10, 1926, p. 224. v. 5 
46 
Ibid., June, 192S, P• 234, v. 5 
47 
lbi d., August 8, 1927, p .. 2'71, v. 5. 
'" I 
28 
the atjorney in the preceding case. Four years later the attorney 
advised that the board wa.s not liable for loss of clothing in 
any school. 48 
In the same year the Board refused to pay the hospital 
bill of Tom Dangerfield, who was seriously injured in the gym-
nasium of West munior High School. 49 
. .. 
1 n 1932. the Board refused to pay Dr.Moore and Beckner 
f'.or services rendered Austin Day for an eye injury sustained while 
he wa.e working for the Board. 50 
In 1932 Ga.bell County Board of Education paid Dr. ll.B. 
Moore thirty-five dollars for services rendered to Scott Bowen 
who wa;s hurt while working at Huntington High School.51 However, 
the Board clea.rly stated that only rea,eon for a,ssunming the debt 
was tha.t the business manager of the Board of Education had called 
the doctor for the emergency case. 
In 1931 the Huntington Independent District Boa.rd of Edu-
., cation adopted two articles which constituted the first available 
48 
Ibid., May 11, 1931, p. 79, v. 6. 
4 9 11 
50 " 
51 
December l&, 1931, p. 180, v.6 
Fi:-bruary 1, 1932, p.198, v. 6. 
Minutes of the Meetings of Cabell County Board of Edu-
cation, September 24, 1935, p. l?O, v. 1. 
29 
set of rules governing worder of Business~ and 
General Rules" .52 During the same year the Huntington a,dopted a 
resolution of ethics ap~licable to the em~loyment of members 
of its school system, a.nd abolished the committee system. 5~ 
. . . .. • ·· .. 
In 1911 all district boards of education were abolished, 
~ and one county Board of Education was to be elected.54 Cabell 
County Boa.rd of Education a:nd all other County Boards of Education 
were to consist of five members, ea.ch a citizen of the county and 
elected by the voters of the county for a term of four years.55 
Each member was to receive five dollars per meeting for a -~ 
maximum ol twelve meetings annually, in addition to traveling ex-
penses incurred by pennission of the Board.5~ 
52 
See Appendix B, p. 1;2. 
5:5 
Ibid., p. 3 
54 
An Act of the Legislature of West Virginia, Senate Bill 
No.3, passed May 22,1933, Art.5, Sec. 5, p.11 
55 
Ibid., Art.l, Sec. p.5 
58" "5, Sed.4, p. 10 
30 
In ca.se a. boa.rd member moved out of the djstrict or 
accepted a. position as teacher he was to vaca.te his office 57 
Only twQ members may be residents of the same magisterial dis-
trict. 58 A recent appeal was made to the State Supreme Court 
by Francis D. Calley and A.W.Damron over the question of resi-
,,, 
dence in magisterial districts. 59 
The powers and duties of Cabell County Board of Education 
include the same as those which were delegated to Huntington 
Independent District BoArd of Education which ha.ve a.lready been 
enumerated in this chapter.iO In addition, other powers and du-
ties include rhe followinga (20) Provision for health and cleanli-
ness of the p~pils;fil (21) Provision 
5? 
Ibid., Art.5, Sec.4, p.10 
58 
Ibid., art. 5, sec.l, p. 9 
59 
See Appendix ''Btt, p 4. 
60 
"An Act of the Legislature of West Virginia, Senate Bill 
No.3·11 , pa.seed May 22, 1933 
61 
Ibid •• art.5, sec. 10, p.13 
51 
(,-1 if desirable, for medical and derital clinics; 62 (22) Establish-
ment a.nd maintena.nce of high school, jointly with another county 63 
(2~) Consolidation of schools; 64 (24) Transportation of pupils; 
65 (25) Purchase of insurance against negligenoe;66 (26) Establish-
ment of kinderga.rten;67 (27) Establishment of high schools and 
extension classes; 68 (28) Establishment of Libraries; 69 
(29) Prescription of regulations for care of text books;?O (30) 
Purchase and display of United States flag at each school build-
ing. 71 
One of the most progressive legislations affec ◄:ing the 
school board members was passed in 1941, whereby the 
62 
Ibid., 
63 ~ art.5, sec. 11, p. 15 
64 
Ibid., art. 5, sec, 13, p.17 
S5 
Ibi a.'. , 
66 Ibid. 




Ibid., art.5, sec. 20, p. 19 
70 
Ibid., art.5, sec. 21-2~ p. 21 
71 
Ibid., art.5, sec. 24, p.22 
I I I 
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32 
members were to be elected "without reference to political 
~arty affiliations.?2 Yet, not enough time has elapsed since the 
passage of the XJlJI a.ct to indicate its merit. 
Although three non-partisan members were elected in 1942, 
- -
two for six years, and one for four years, there remain two parti-
sa.n members to be re-elected or replaced in the general election 
of this year, k944, as non-parisan73 As the mentioned terms ex-
pire, "this office shall be filled for six-yea.r terms. it 74 
At the present time, 1944, the board of education, elected 
by the voter controls the orga.ni zati on of the administration of 
Cabell County Schools. 75 
?8' 
Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, March 1 1941 
p. 188 
?3 










In 1863 the Legislature of West Virginia provided for a 
school superintendent in the following meaare1 
-- .:. ~-the voters of each ·county shall elect a county super-
intendent of free schools, whose terms shall be for two 
years. He shall - - - execute a, bond - - - in the stim 
of five hundred dollars, with approved security; - - -1 
. . -
In 1881 the legi sla tute passed another Aet regui ring the 
superintendent to be "a person of good moral cha.ract er, of t em-
p era.t e habits, li tera.ry acquirements, and skill and experience 
in the art of tea.Ching". 2 
Ta.ble XXVII names the superi nt endenta of Cab ell County 
schools and lists their terms of service.3 
In 1889 the legislature authorized the Huntington Independ-
ent District Board of Education to appoint its own superintendent4 
The superintendent was to be on the teacher-examiwing committee 
with two other persons a.ppoi t).t ed 
1 
Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, December 10, 
1863, p. 252 
2 
Ibid. , March 8, 1881, p. 195. 
3. See Appendix "A•, p.29 
4. 
Ibid., February 7, 1889, p.9. 
I 1./ 
( 
by the board 5 Table XXVIII names the superintendents, their 
terms of service, and their annual salaries. 6 In 1901 the 
I egi sla ture a.uthorized Centra.l City Independent District Boa.rd 
of Education to a.~point its su,ertntendent.7 In 1908 the 
legislature delegated the district boards of education to ap-
point their superintendents. 8 In 1933 the legislature delegat-
ed the county board of education to elect a county superintend~ 
ent 9 and prescribed his required qualifications.10 It a.lso 
specified the powers and duties of the county superintendent.11 
5 
Ibid., p. 10 
6 
See Appendix A, p. 30-32. 
7. 
"Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, S:e1ur:t:exliili 
ME~*.pcAr±u;xi:eExl:pc:pxx:I February 19,1901, P• 284. . 
8. 
Ibid., March 2, 1908, p. 176. 
11 An Act of the Legislature of West Virginia., Senate Bill 
No. 3", art.4, sec.l, p.7. 
10 
See Appendix B. p. 5 
11 
ll It 8, p. 6-7 
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Since 1953 assistant superintendents have been necessary to 
help the county su,erintendent exert his powers and fulfill his 
duties. The first assistant superintendant appointed was 
H.A.Riee, who received forty-five hundred dollars annua.lly.12 
Olin c. Nutter was the second superintendent appointed.13. In 
1937 H.E.Berisfird and Olin c. Nutter were appointed assist-
ant superintendents under Superintendent Marston.14. At the pre-
sent time, 1944, Olin C. Nutter,• superintendent, ha.s two assist-
ant superintendents, R.F.Brooks and C.N.Fannin. 
There is no consuicuous recorded evidence that the sup~r-
intendents have been either negligent or progressive. However, 
there are a few reported examples of their consoientio~s efforts. 
In 1867 William Slgeo wrote, "No 
12 
Minutes of the meetings of Cabell County Board of Educa-
tion, July 3, 1933, p. 1, v. 1 
13 
Ibid., July?, 1933, p. 2, v. 1. 
14 
Ibid., July 6, 1937, p. 257, v. 1. 
J '1? 
defi n:. t e report ca.n be made. We are all beginners and ma.ke very 
William R. White, State Superintendent of 
Schools, wrote the following as a: foot note to excuse the inad-
.. . . .. 
equate report presented by William Algeoc 
This gentleman manifests great zeal in his work. He 
walked forty miles +.o attend the meetings of the county 
superintendent at Boone Court House. A good report is ex-
pected of his next year. lei 
In 1869 County Superintendent T.B.Kline wrote: 
I regret -exceedingly tha.t I am compelled to make such a.n 
unfavorable repory of the conditions of school affairs in 
our county, Being an enthusiastic friend of the system, ··· 
and an officer U:nder it, my inclinations would be naturally, 
to make as favorable a report as possible; Ha;d I the gift 
I would love to draw it in glowing colors, and paint it in 
beautiful pictures, that all rr-ight look upon it with plea.s-
ure a.nd delight; but candor compels me to speak the truth 
-------17 
The only available, recorded evidence of friction between the 
Board of Education and superintendent was dated 1934. Fuller L. 
Austin wa.s appointed assistant · superintendent for 1934-1935, at 
a-n annual salary of five thousand dollars. 18 
15. 
Annual Report of the Stat~ Superintendent of Frea Schools 




Ibid., 1869, p. 14-15. 
18 
Minutes of the meetings of Cabell County Board of Educa-
tion, July 5• 1934. 
(. 
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Two weeks after his employment he was dismisssed because of 
negl_et:t of duty and . r_~ga~d~d as unqualified for the position. 
ae had been out of the 8tate for several days, a.nd none oft he 
abhool authorities knew how to get in contact with him.19 
. - . " • ~· 
· 1hen '.!1~ --~~turned, and· learnedthat he had been dismissed because 
of neglect of duty and incompetency, he appeared before the 
13oard, enraged. He demanded that the cla.uses eta.ting he was incom-
petent be erased from the Minute !ook, a.nd he agreed to resign his 
position for $1.350.00. The Boa.rd acquiesced. 20 
The progress of the schools in Cabell County in the pa.st 
may not be attributed wholly to the Superintendents, Boards, or 
any particular individuals or groups. However, the advance of 
education in Cabell County since 1933 ha.a been more dependent on 
the superintendent than ever before, as the result of the enlarg-
ed scope of powers and duties delegated to him. 21 
----------
19. 
Ibid., July 19, 1934, p. 87, v. 1. 
20 
Ibid., July 30, 1934, p.91, v. 1 
21 
See Appendix "B .. , p. 7-8. 
17 ( 
CHAPTER VI 
( ~; SCHOOL BUDGETS AND BONDS 
( _: 
Budgets. In 186Sthe legislature of West Virginia passed 
the following measure: 
- · It ·shall oe· the duty · of · the board of e ducat I on ·or ea.ch 
township· of the sta.t·e · to submit to a meeting· of the qua11.;. 
fled voters of their township, at · the regula.r township meet-· 
Ing~· · an es tima:t e, · as · near · as practicable, of the amount of 
money necessary for the purpose of prolonging the schools 
rn the dfdtricts, after the state funds have been exhaust-
ed, · so that free schools shall be continued inevery dis-
trict, for the term of six months at least, in each year; 
a.nd said meeting sha.11 proceed to assess · not exceeding ten "* 
cents upon the hundred dollars valua,tion, as aforeeaid.l 
The next legislation concerning budgetary levies was 
enacted in 1887. It -lega;lized the 1865-1866 taxes levied by 
Guyandotte Township Board of Education for the purpose of constrct-
ing school buildings. 1 
In 1919 the legislature required the boards to publish 
estimates of the levies, subject to the challenge of citizens 
in the respective districts.3 Examples of some accounts includ-
ed in the budgets of the Boards of Cabell County are shown 
1. 
Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, December 
10, 186~, p. 258. 
2 
Ibid•, February 26, 1867, p. 90. 
3. 
Ibid., February 13,. 1919, p. 443. 
I I 
.,:~i;: ,; ' .. 
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t- in Ta.bl es XXIX-XXXI I. 4 
( 
In 193S the Sheriff was authorized to "receive, col-
lect and disburse a~l levies, a;nd other school money for the 
district n. ~ Ta.ble XXXIII shows the tota.1 cost of educa-
tion indi ca,t ed by budgetary proc eedure.s. i 
Bonds. Bonded indebtedness ha.a been a common element 
in the Distructs of Cabell County. Those bonds concerning which 
a;dequate date a.re recorded are described in Table XXXIV. 7 
4 
See Appendix A. 33-39. 
5 
''An Act of the Legisla.ture of West Virginia, Senate 
Bill No. :31t~ passed May 22, 1933, art.9, sec. 3, p.34. 
6. 
See Appendix A. p. 40. 
7. 
Ibid., p. 41--44. 
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